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About Town

S J i , 5 r  tig h tiU T ;* ) Aarp. A> 
Ute AMiHcAn liiston Btftt# oon* 
w lio n  l i  o tif  «  wMk «w «y  «

ta to partlclpato tn th* pa* 
i^toa ffM ay and Satorday.

tlw  or tlM H(Nia>

a Anthorlty oT Manchaatar waa 
laat iSZhL nita la the Au> 

UHilty  Ihidhaa eharga of tba ^  
IM aral Houatnff I**®)*®** *",i?** 
atoat part of town. Iba mambars 
mn jS iv ii Hanna, Hobart Bpyce, 
Bmaat Bm Ut, W IU ^  F. Jota- 
aoo, and Shaiyrood BaacWar. Joa- 
epb Hanna waa aUctad preaJdant 
and Hobart Boyca, vlca preaidant. 
Harold Symtafton waa affaln 
Hamad director of tba projact

LECURC
Pnacral Home
2S Main Street 

* Phone 5269

Auto Driving 
Instruction
From Tonr Home

REYNOLDS
DRIVING
SCHOOL

Ckn Bast Hartford 8-0806

THIEF!
Vanity IfoMoa nwy be rob- 
btag year; motor of power 
and meet. Let aa ebeek it 
far yea today! We’re a«- 
parto la that line.

Town Motors
i t  Weat Oaalar Street 

SS07

Sunaet Habakah ^  Darld 
Uodsaa wUl hold ifc ou tl^  neat 
Bimday, Anguat 11. at tba lenn 
Paat Grand Jullue Btrong'tn Bol
ton. It artU be a basket lunch p i^ lo  
bat coffee, sods, ice c r ^  and
watermelona will be prortdeA__A
program of sports wtU to
also' a e ^ to il game between willW
manUc and Manchester lo d ^  ^
cars win leave the hall at 10
o’clock.

William Qess, aasiatant manager 
of the center ResUurant, leevea 
neat week for his annual v a ^ o n . 
Mr. Oeas realising how short food 
has' been la planning to spend hU 
vacation on a farm In Coventry to 
assist In raising crops.

A  edmplalnt was made to Um 
aoning commission that a pem lt 
granted by the Zoning Board of 
Appeals for the operation of a 
woM turning shop lo c a ^  m  
South Main street Is being violated 
as other kinds of work are n«nr 
being done. The property is to ha 
inspected by the building inspector 
and the. chief of the lire depart
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross B. Skinner, of 
S6& Middle turnpike, east, left to
day to spend the week-end In 
Watorvilla. Vermont, tn otaarvanoa 
of their Mth wedding ennlveraanr. 
While there they wiU visit with 
Dallas Montgomery and his 
mother.

Helen Davidson Lodge, Daugh
ters of ScoUa, will hold their reg
ular meeting tomorrow night at 
7:45 at the Masonic Temple. Ini
tiation will taka place. A Urge at
tendance of members is requested.

Graduate Nurse

MkM Shirley M. Aaderaea

Miss Shirley M. Anderaon daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar O. An
derson of 318 Center street, was 
recently graduated from the St. 
Agnes School of Child Nursing, 
Steele road, West Hartford, after 
completing an 18 months course 
of training. She is a graduate of 
Manchester High school in the 
class of 1944. Mias Anderson Is at 
iresent'doing private child nursing 
; n West Hartford.

Colonel Anderson 
Visits Folks Here

Home Rug 
Washing Service
R m  and Carpets Blectrl* 
cafl^ Shampooed In yoar 
ofirn home, original eoloiing 
rerlvod.
Homca, Oflkos. Thonters. 
PhoneManchestei 2-2197 

128 So. Main Street 
Manchester

Painting
and

Paperhanging
Small Monthly Payments 

Can Be Arranged 
First Class Work 

At Reasonable Rates

Raymond Fiske
213 Hilliard St. Tel. 3384

We Pretcribe^  

Superior Service
When a deaiiy laved one la 
III there la ka ttme to dicker 
aa to which druggist will 
aerva year needs the beat. 
Be assured of our Integrity 
and ability to eepe with 
aasergenWea rapidly and effl- 
deatly.

CENTER
PHARMACY
Profeealoaal Fbannaelata 
B. W. Brown. PhiarmaolBi 

4g7 m a in  ST. t e l . 4MS 
DEUVEBT

Lieut-Col. Carl B. Anderson, of 
Arlington, Va., on iMVa from the 
U. 8. Army, la visiting for a few 
days with hie parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl J. B. Anderson of Pit
kin street. Colonel Anderson, 
who has been stationed at Wiiih- 
Ington, D. C., for the past four 
years-will, at the termination of 
hla leave, locate in Nashville, 
Tenn., where he will to connected 
with Vanderbilt College, doing re- 
aearch work and he will also be 
on the teaching ataff at the col
lege.

Mre. Anderaon and their small 
son are visiting with her family 
in Minnesota for a short time to- 
fors Joining Colonel Anderaon in 
Nashville. Mr. Anderaon will 
leave here the flrat of next week 
to begin his duties at the college.

Father Held 
On Abduction

Takes Child from Us 
Carriage While Visit
ing Here Saturday

The sUsgsd abduction of a 30 
months old child from the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Thomsa Martin, 
of IS Cedar street, wss revealed 
yesterday afternoon when the 
Harvard polios served s warrant 
for arrtotNM Lotas J. Tetlow. 26, 
of 86 Vsmon'alMst, Holyoke, Mesa. 
’The warrant wuniimed by Prose
cuting Attamay Kaytnpnd A. John
son o f ths Manchester Town Court. 
Tetlow is ths fsther of the xhlld 
end )i!s w ife from whom he is sep- 
arsted is tbs daughter of Mr. an' 
Mrs. Martin. Mrs. Tetlow has been 
ateylng with the child at her par
ents’ homa for some time.

Saturday. ’Tetlow appeared at 
the Martin residence, apparently to 
try to offset a roconcillation with 
his wife. Whlla there he la said to 
have made a nuisance of himself 
and began demanding that he have 
the child. Hla demands were re
fused.

About 8:80 In the afternoon a 
cab, for which he had arranged, 
came to ths house to take him 
homo. When he loft he was told not 
to touch ths child who was In s 
esnisgo in tbs front of the houae, 
He left thd house, picked up the 
child, and departed In the csb. The 
pdllce were notified Immediately.

Tetlow took the child to the 
home of his parente tn Holyoke, 
and the child la still there under 
their care.

The warrant for hla arrest was 
served yesterday at the Colt Pat
ent Firearme Company plant where 
he la employed as a mechanical 
engineer. He was released on bond 
of $500 for hie arraignment tomor
row in town court before Judge 
Raymond R. Bowers.

’ TED & BILL’S 
Refrigeration Service

Llcenaed. *
DomMttn and Commercial 

1067 Burnside Avenue 
Telepboos Hartford 8-SfM6

1 ■ .

HOME COOKED MEALS 
SERVED EVERY DAY

TODAY WE FEATURE;
STEAKS RAVIOLI PORK CHOPS

HAMBURG AND CAPALLOTI

CHARTER OAK ST. TAVERN
120 Charter Oak Street —> Near Spruce

Can S141
— F O R —

CTTY CAB
- S A f C  COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN ALL NIGHT

AU TO
■■r

CRASH?
PANTALEO'S 

USED AUTO PARTS
HORACE STREET TELEPHONE 3346
W ILL  PAT  I B E  TOP DOLLAR* FOR SMASHED OR 

, DEREUCT AUTOS!
USED PARTS = 5 = 5 =

ARE EASY TO  FIND IN  
PANTALEO 'S PARTS YARD

G tnerB lor

Rapw rin^

W e  W o rk —Savingly

The thing tn do about Uener- 
ator trouble in—enme.to na and 
end Itl We have the Imowt- 
edge, tools, purta for quirk, de
pendable denemtor Repnlra. 
Come to ua once, and von’U re, 
turn for any needed Ante Clee- 
trlcul aervlee. Once for -.all, 
lenm that top-grade work and 
nMterInhi prove loweat-prlced, 
In the end!

NORTON
E LE C TR IC A L
INSTRUMENT

COMPANY
TlHiUlani St. Tel. 4060

TALL OBDARS

B in g o
Orange HaU
Tomorrow Dfighi
23 REGULAR GAMES 25c 

7 SPECIAL GAMES 
SWEEPSTAKES 
WEEKLY PRIZE 
MONTHLY PRIZE 

WAR BOND
TQ RB DRAWN AUO. SO

^AD/0 USERS!

Prompt, Ex|i^rt 
Radio Repairs 

Economical Prices 
Gnaranted 

90 Days

s’ 1
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Potterton’s
Open Thursdays ’til 9:00 P. M. 

CkMcd SaL At 5:30 P. M. 
At the Center 

5.39-541 Main Street

Attention!
Garages dnd 

Service Stations!
J

We Do the Following 
Machine Shop Work:

Vahrea Repaired 
Blocks Reseated 

Water Pumps Rebuilt

Passenger Car and Truck 
Brake Drums Turned 
(Trucks a Spedgltyi ,

Brake Shoca Rdined 
Popular Brake Shoe Seta 

In Stock

King Pina Fitted 
Piston Ptna Fitted

.\miaturcs Turned 
and Undercut

Generators and StaHcrs 
RebnUt

FOR RENT  
Ridge Reamer and 

Wheel Puller

Come In -and Consult Our 
Doctor of Motors—  

John D’AddrIo

CAMPBELL 
AUTO SUPPLY

29 Bissell Street 
Telephone T-1139 ’

(

; ; " T

From HALE’S SELF SERVE 
And HEALTH MARKET

FOR THURSDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING . . .  FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

WE NOW HAVE ALL KINDS OF 
BREAD -  CAKE ~ AND  

• DOUGHNUTS
TnU CiksSbeReli «e  AfnMor*e

EvopOg^ted Milk Can

Crab Maqt \  Lobster Meat 
Sardines Fish Flakes

And Mackerel tn Cans
Betty Croeber

Pea Soup Pkgs.

Popover or Honey Muffin
Mix _____________ _ pk*. 9e
Venice Maid

Cooked Spaghetti
"*"17c 2c.n.33c

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee

Ravioli 1 Lb. Jar

<* ,

Tomato Puree No. 1 Can_______  4h 10c
Date and Nut Bread

Can 2 7 c
4

Certo for Jelly and Jam
23c

Cranberry and Apricot 
Preserve Jar 35c
Boysenberry Nectar

35c
Lemon Juice 2 Cans 25c
Wholsum

Grapefruit Juice 16 Oz. Can 33c
Suneweet

Prune Juice
Tangerine Juice

qt. 29c

No. 2 Can 21c
Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

The JWHALC CORE
M M M H I i n W  C O M H -

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Freeb

Beets or Carrots 2 Bcha. 17c
Freeb

Summer Squash 3 Lhs. 19c
Freeh

Cucumbers 3 L b s .. 25c

15c
Preata Cnltfomln

Iceberg Lettuce
Freeb

Fre^O'iwen

String Beans
Fresh, Large

Green Peppers 2 Lbs. 19c

L k l S C

Each 1 0 c

&

Honeydew Melons Each 39c
Fre»h

Plums Any Kind Lb.25e

3 for 25c

.Fretih, Large

Fresh

Pears

HEALTH M ARKET

Let's not forget that in order to have a pork 
roast, must also use sausage; in order to 
offer delicious lanib chops, 'We must also sell 
lamb pattie. So let your menu be varied, 
and we’ll certainly try to keep our fresh meat 
supply varied.

Stop at the Health Market for quality meats. 
This week we’re expecting Beef, Lamb, Veal, 
Pork, Fraukfurts, a good selection of Cold 
Cuts and all the kinds of cuts that you expect 
in a top notch meat market.

WELL! WELL! WELL!
IN  ADDITION TO OUR FRESH SEA POOD . . . 

W E’RE OFFERING :

Smoked Whitefish 
Smoked Mackerel ̂  

Salt Herring

A T T E xm fttn
ANNUAL OUTING OF . 

MIANTONOMOH TRIBE, NO. 58 
AND REDMEN'S SOCIAL CL ĴB 

A T  GARDEN GROVE j 
ON  ̂KEENEY STREET f

Sunday, A u g. 1 1
Tickets may be procured at Redmeu’s Social 
Club or from committee members. Foi  ̂
transporttikion be at the Social ^ u b  at-10:00
a. m. ^  ^' . ' ■ ,

Deadline on the sale o f tickets is 
TONIGHT

Refreshments S p o ^
Tickets $2.50

Prizes

ALWAYS At Your Servicen
■  24 Hours a Day. 365 Days a Year (366 LeapI Years!) Manchester Taxi awalta your calL

I Prompt, Courteous Taxi Service!

F ’ I I  O  fto F

4166
I M AN CH [STER ^ .« 'CU M PAN Y
b ( )  p p o V i t ( S I. J d m e s C h 11 f c li

I 893 Main St.. Miinchestnr. Conn

Fix Up That

knotty Pine and Mahogany Panels Now 
Available. 4’ x 8’ and V  x 10’— all finished. 
No painting neceasary. Don’t wa|L Buy 
what you need now.

The W . G. Glenney Co.
A36 NO. MAIN ST. TEL. 4148

V . '

V

8,909
id T ttd  Ai

J /

T h i  W a a t iM r  
I a t  0 . a . w w ia e

VWr tiailght a a i 
tlaw6 h »l Slid 
hnmM Satontay.
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British Arranging
To Shut Off Jew
Flow in Palestine

Request Russia, Romra* 
la, France, Italy, CaeA- 
4$dovakia an^ Po
land to Do Every
thing Possible to Halt 
Immigrants at Ports

Bill Signed 
Gives Vets 
Leave Pay

Salvage Prize lim pa Into English Port

and

London, Aug. 9.—^/P)— The 
British government appar
ently was busy today arrang
ing land, air and sea forces 

^fgr'^posltion of a blockade 
on unauthorized Jewish im
migration into Palestine. A  
Foreign Office spokesman 
said Britain had requested 
the RuettaA and Roinanian gov- 
•mmtnte to\te everything poatt- 
Ids to atop ibe ambarkatlon of 
'tminigianta fibm Oonatonaa 
otbar Ronuudan porta.

OrgaS to Stop H«vMneat
raprasentatlona bava 

baan mada to Franca, Italy, 
Caachoalovakla and Poland urging 
them to atop the movement of 
Paleatina-bound J«wa at tba 
aourot. Tba apokaaman aald ona 
abip waa now In Romanian wa
ters waiting for a Iqbd of Imml- 
granta. '

Tba cruiaar Ajax arrived at 
Haifa barbor, Paleatina. wbara tba 
tote of 1,600 Immigrante aboard 
sblps was still undecided. Tbay 
bava not been allowed to land 
altbougb tbay arlrved ievaral

"^Sapatetaas from tba laland 
Ibrtreaa'of Malta in the Maditer- 
raiuaiii said all unite of tba Brit- 
lah MaditetTanaan Seat ware pre
paring to randeavoua In Grecian 
watera for a "aummar cruise,” a 
atonauvar that would put them tn 
poatUdn to Ibtercept Paleatina- 
bound ablpa. ^

Tba Britiah Admiralty denied 
knowladge of any randexvoua but 
a  apoKaanaa said the Royal Navy 
was "constantly on tba lookout 
tor any Illegal immigrant ablpa.” 
ItoMa OaafaraHe With CMefa
Tba ddat of the Imperial gen

eral staff, Flald Marshal 
Montgomery, who attended the 
■paclal cabinet maatiag Wednea- 
day whan Palestine reportedly 
waa dlaeuaaad, bald a oonfaranca 
with ddafa of the armed aervlcaa 
today. [

BaUumga Talegraph, a British 
MWB agency, said hundreds of 
mllas more of barbed wire were 
being strung in Palestine and otb 
ar aacurlty measures taken.

Inform ^ govaiwment sources 
said camps were being prepared 
at the Island of Cyprus In the 
•astern Mediterranean for unau- 
tborteed Immigrante. Exchange 
Talegrapb aald the Palestine gov
ernment was trying to arrange a 
lUgbt to Cyprus t<x newspaper
men who wlabed to toveatlgate re
ports that Jews already bad been 
biteroepted and taken there.

The Foreign Office spokeeman

(OMthraed an Page Fuar)

. Britain Ready 
To Act Alone

Any Iran Threat to 
Lives OP Property to 
Reanh in Action

London, Aug. F— Foreign 
Office apokeaman said today that 
t f any “violent or sudden” threat̂

Measure AuthorUet Pay  
ment in Cash and 
Bonds to Those Cut 
In Furlough Time

Waabingten, Aug. — Praal-
dant Truman today signed Into 
law a bill giving soma 18,000,000 
veterans the right to collect termi
nal leave pay.

The measure authorises the pay- 
fbant^af aa estim ate 13,700,000,
000 in cash and five-year bonds to 
non-oommlsaloned mambera of the 
armed forces who did not receive 
all of the furlough time to which 
they were entitled.

Signed A t OereoBoay 
It was signed by Mr. Truman at 

a mid-day White House ceremony 
This was attended by Gen. Omar 

Bradley, veterans admintetrator;
representatives of the American .. xr • - I ,
Legion, the Veterans of Foreign DoctOrS AsSCPt K en lU C K  
War. Disabled Vetreans and other 
service organlxatimia, and by Rep
resentatives Rogara (D-Fla), RUay 
(D-SC) and Pries (D-Fla).

Answering a frequently asked 
question, the War department said
today that a veteran who aaw terv-1 o_ritn—.The
ice toth In the ranks and aa an Washington. Aug. 
officer may claim reimbursement curtain fell to«Uy on the Senate 
for leave time he failed to uae when | investigating committee’s

weird wartime drama Involving a 
••paper'’ empire, mysterloua muni
tions makers, dancing generals 
and a lawmaker too lU to ei 
hls.piece.

It  waa an antl-cllm actic^ei^^

piled

Red Move to Apply 
Two-Thirds

Defeated
Surplus Prolie 
Still in Hands 

Q f Slaughter
I Inquiry Billed as Like- 

ly to Pul ‘Several 
Persona In Tight Po- 
aition’ as Result

Sailors examine the great hoi# tom In ths aide of the battered U. 8. tJnea frel 
aa she approaches the dock at Falmouth. tBnglsml, under her own power 
prise controversy after she had been wrecked In .•» collision with another 
pulled Into port with water-lllled forward holds « d  decks only three to 
raAopboto). , _____________ .

American Farmer 
Center of a salvage I 
ship, the trelfhter' 

feet above water—(NBA

Quakes Not 
Linked With 
Bikini Blast

Ttvo Scientists \ See No 
Possible U ^ k  • Vp 
Between SuMur/ace 
Explosionst Ti^mors

May Remains 
At His Home; 

Curtain Falls

ian Must Have Indefi
nite Period o f Rest, 
Quiet and Attention

800 Patrol 
Aboard

(Oontlnwed on Page Bght)

Bombing Laid 
To Resentful 
Arabs Groups

Stranded 
aming Vessel

I Planes Carry
lera. i __ ?

Giught in
caa B e tw e^  0|»era , _ _  . ,
tor and Lqw Enforce-1 H e l p  tO  H a i t i
ment

Los
— Appr

to a six weeks’ atory of

Never Expected United 
States to 
Such Cause as Oppres-IJ^eJ^n

pnifita and Influence whUm p lM  
sensation atop sensation / — 1
committee pried into tiia Fortan^ -  
operations of a munlUpfte cooiDUie 
and thaAalp-^ StoJ*^^?*^ 
reaentaUve Usy (W , Ky )

For May, c h a ln ^  of the
was nunareds

elea, Aug. 9.— (JF) 
mately 800 weary 
of chance were

____aboard the' floating
ling casino Bunker HiU 

an early hour today, 
flight in the legal fracas be- 

tw^n (Operator Tony Com&eo 
and law enforcement officers.
Ib e  (Toast Guard cutter Yankton 
was dispatched to the Bunker HtU 
to remove a person reported by 
radio to be suffering acute appen- 
dlcltii.

'%ator Taxi flpM  BalteS 
TtewspoateMea t »  the Bunker 

Hin was almost completely cut 
off last night when officers halt-

Dominican R e p u b l i e ,  
Puerto Rico Shaken 
Anew by Earthquakes

RuUetin!
Ciudad TmJUIo. Uondnlcaa 

KepubUo, Aug. S (18l4S p.m. 
e. d. M —(FH-FUty-two per

sons have been Mlled or 
dro%vneS eo far In the eeriee ef 
earthquakee and tidal wavee 
which have etnick title Moito 
republie, auS two f r ^  tem  ̂
blora * " *

Washington, Aug. S—VP>—De
feated Representative Sleughter 
heeded beck to Capitol hill today 
to resume personal direction of an 
Inquiry billed as Ukely to put “sev- 
eral persons, In government end 
otherwiee, tn a tight posltlaa.”

The quoted worde are those of 
H u ^  D. Wise, Jr., general coun
sel for the House committee In
vestigating surplus property dlt' 
poeaL ’

The committee’s chairman Is 
Slaughter, the Mlseouri Democrat 
whom President Trumen euccese- 
fully marked for ̂ defeat In Tues
days primary election.

rreoh Ikineatloa PoeelMe 
Meanwhile, the poesiblUty of a 

fresh disposal sensation—a near 
"comer” on the surplus aluminum 
market—was raised even as Wise 
was announcing ths postponemsnt 
of today’s scheduled Houi

Paris
Rebuff of Russian Ef

fort Follows Plain- 
' Speaking Address by 
Byrnes Saying United 
States W in  Not Be 
Dictated To; G>nf«>  
ence Votes Down So
viet Move, 15 to 6

Peris, Aug. 9.—-(iP)— Ths 
Peace conference todiiy re
buffed Soviet Russia’s efforts 
to apply ths two-thirds nils, 
after a plain-speaking ad- 
dresa in which Secretary of 
State Byrnea declared ths 
United States would hot be 
dictated ta

"We havaa’t fought to dtetate

. ..'nmmitteB was hunareoa i «d the water taxi Soet serving the
Sponsor «

care In / *^ ]^ ^ c n T ie  w m | returned with patrons but by ear-

sion o f Palestine Arabs
'" '" l^ to ^ B e p o rt By Doolora 

A formal report from Dre. John 
G aM  George P. Archer, the Ken- 

legislator’s physl^ns.

Jerusalem, Aug. 9—(ff)—Jamal 
Bey Husaeini, deputy chairman of 
the Palestine Arab Kxecutive, said

ly morning only one of the small 
boate waa operating. The lone taxi 
baa a capacity of SO passengers 
and the roundtrip takes two 
hours.

A  throng of persons lined up on 
the Bunker Hill's landing platform

today that the bombing of the from somewhat ^  by develop-
A i.ira.inn an,i th> Rritiah trouble and general physical | ments and bopii^ for a chance toAmerican legation and the Britiah 
consulate in Beirut Sunday al|̂ 1 
was "the result of spontana 
Arab resentment there, t3rpli 
the whole Arab world, agfdnst 
United States Interference i) 
eatine.’’

Huaaelnl, who yeate: 
ed a British invitation 
the Britleh-American 
proposal for dividing 
to Jewish and A^ 
told a press con fin es  
"Arabs never expected the United 
States, among /all the states of 
the world to m nsor such a cause 
as the open^vaaion and oppres
sion of th a^eatln e Arabs.’’

He sal<y that vtolance by Pal-
■iie

«X M t i^ "M d ‘oU t he "m iiBthavel^ home. Others wntinu^ to 
SwiSJaetalte period of rest quiet gamble. There was plenty o f food

latest «artii sfawclis, one at 
8:8S ojn. and again at StOS 
ajon w en iMOsparaUvely mild.

______ __________ louse commit
tee sei^on to permit SlMighter to 
take over next Monday.

Here la ths altwition on the two, 
and aa yet unniated, fronte:

1. The War Assets administra
tion froaa deliveries of surplus 
idumlnum sheet In several mldwes- 
tem and southwestern statss pend
ing a WAA-FBl Investigation of 
purchases under which ths dla- 
p o ^  agency said one or Vmocam- 
panlqs might have *W nend the

Washington, Aug. 8.—(d^Tw o 
sclentlsta said today Uisy\ could 
ass no posatbla hook-up between 
Bikini’s Bubaurfaca atom bpmb 
blast and the current eeries of 
earthquakea In the Caribbean.

“Some of the shock from the 
bomb blast waa tranaihlttad to the t® »  w o f «  to han one of 
earth's surface," Geologtat How- our Allies dlctota to ua.” Byrnaa 
ard MeyerhoS, cxacutlve were- • « ‘L 
tery of ths American Aaaoclation Wm Het Mtta 
for the Advancement of Science. "W e we "ot going tojpjng up 
told a rtporter, "but It wouldn’t ‘ SOhirt any n a ^  
be ouffIclent to touch off an earth-1 concê selona— t̂at we wlU net make 
quake, particularly, a 'qu^e oo- oh tiia conceosiatiA 
currlng In the Caribbean, almost I The confeienca voted down 16 to 
on the other aide of ths earth S the Russian move to require «  
from Bikini.” two-thirds vote for adoptkm of sU

And Dr. J. H. Rush, an atomic confeienea reoammandattonsi H m 
phyalctst who Is tteaanter of the Rules oommlttea had rajaetod tiia 
Federation of American Scien- two-thln|a proposal by the 
tiote. commented; vote, hut Russia yesterday reopen-
. "Bvan If aU the energy of thel!4.^^* •**'®** «<»*

bomb were set off below the sur
face of the earth. It erould still ha 
a pin-prick compared with the

re-

^  and carehil attention.”
Addressed "to whom It may con- 

Pai.lcem ,’’ the report e i ^
■ mlttee’s last lingering hope of

reject- 
talks on I 

'committee

(Oontinoed e « Page Nine)

I Second Wage 
Raise Refused

eatine

«

"possible . any

OB rags l8gM )

I Government Stiffens In- 
flaUon 'Control Pol

and the Bar waa fkirly busy, 
'i'hcre was a lack of chairs on 
board and some dosed standing up. 

Cries of "They can’t do this to
us’’ -̂--- "Where la Admiral Corn-
ero”—"I ’ll never coma on another 
gambling oblp”—"Break out the 
lifeboate and let’s swim for it," 
were heard by reportera from the 
crowd on the landing platform.

Oomero, arrested earlier and re
leased on bond, told officials: 

You’ve Impounded the boate 
(water taxis). You get the {tqtrons 
off."

Asks AM Of Coast Ouard
(JIty Prosecutor Albert C. S. 

Ramsey of Long Beach asked the 
Iflard '

to British^ lives or property to ^

Slace In Iran, Britain would ^ t  
e obliged to consult the United 
Nations Securify council but Would 

feel Justified la faking "u^later- 
al action.” v - /

The government of Iran'announc- 
ed yesterday that It ^  protest, 
ed toe movement of Indian troops 
to Basra, a port In Iraq at toe head 
of toe PerslonN gulf, and had re
quested toelr remiivaL .

Seat for Meplaesaient 
The British /government previ

ously had explained that toe troops 
were sent from India for replace
ment of other troops stationed 
near the Anglo-Iranlan oil fields 
In adjoining southern Iran. The 
first announcement o f the troop 
mevelnent, which came from toe 

• Indian government, said toe troops 
were being sent in case of any dis- 
turi>anee. Labor difficulties recent
ly have plagued operation of toe 
British-owned oil installations.

H ie spokesman told a news con
ference n state of "law and order" 
did not disappear gradually opd 
fthere may not bo time to consult 
ths United Nations.”

When a questioner remarked 
that the United Nktians Security 
council was permanently In ses- 
slon, the spokesman replied, "tiie 
Security council has no traojis. 

"Precautionary  Measnie”
He said the presence of Britiah 

troops at Basra repreaentod a ”pre- 
cautionary measure In toe'event of 
complete cbllapaar of law  and order 
In Persia."

The apokesman said the Iran 
note of protest was wX unfriend
ly In tons, eontaiiied no ultimatum 
and contended that toe mainte
nance ^  law and order in Iran was

FBI Identifies 
Some of Mob to sanction a second round of re

conversion pay boosts In a major 
industry. , . _

Reconversion Director John k . 
w r r  • D ava,* Go va  1 Steelman* made toe ruling In a com
W a s h in g to n  P o s t  a a y *  effecting only pacific northwest

f o r  R o u n d - l ‘“ *“ *’**' ’vorkers. But his decision

L v  Decision Coast Gflard for assistance In re- icies ny lyccw sw  Umvlng the persons. Ensign Robert 
«  rm.. Clark at Coast Guard 11 to district 

Washington, Aug. headquarters said a cutter would
government stiffened lU dlspstched to remove any per-
control policies today by j„j,o were 111 or who had to

(Contlnned Os Page Four)

Treasury Balance

Evidence lo r Ko»n«-M*pi;i^ry tarpii;d"’that' the ***’’’ **''•* j position**^' 
up Already Gathered

> o 'W.al The government’# only remain-
Wosblngton, Aug. ing control over wages Is a re-

Washlngton ^  qulrement of Federal approval be-
leamed that too FBI has idrattfled jj^ensaed pay costs cm
some of toe members of too mob submitted to OPA ae a basle 
which lynched four Negroee at I higher price cblUngs.
Monroe. Ga. | Serve# As Woralag

The Posts story.sald: . Thus, Steelman'o
“Evidence leading to a complete I ggfy^ •• •  warning that employ- 

round-up-'oC the mob which por-l^fg m'l̂ y have to bear the entire 
tldpatod In the lynching will toon cost of future pay Increases g w t-  
ba 1*1 <4 before Gov. EQla Arnall of 1 cd where workers already had re-

Washington, Aug. 9-H/R— '̂Hie 
toe Treasury Aug. 7: 

|106,0S2,889.»4; ex
penditures, 1142,018,277.96; hal 
ance, $10,817,283,600.21.

Port-Au-Prlnoe, Haiti, Aug. I 
OF)—Planes rushed help today to 
stricken areas of Haiti, the Domin
ican republie qnd Rico,
shaken anew yeslerdajr by earth 
tremors described aa worse In epme 
reftions than those which cost at 
Isast 30 Uvea last Sunday,

The fresh shocks—believed to 
come from a shift in the bed of 
toe Atlantic ocean at Its deepest 
point, 28,680 feet, about 60 miles 
northeast of toe Dominican repub
lic-sent another tidal wave 
smashing across leveled towns of 
the Dominican republic and spread 
panic among residents of many 
sections. No casualty figures were 
available.

Hardt^t Hit hy Tidal Wave 
Towns slQns Mona passage—the 

rough stretch^ the sea separating 
the Dominican rtpubllc and Puer
to Rico—appeared to  be hardest 
hit by toe tidal wave. Mqtenus, on 
toe Dominican northeast const, 
felt toe full force of the waVe, but 
many residents of that town-al
ready had fled to the interior. 
Ekiriier reports said 434 housss 
were destroyed In Matanxas Sun
day.

Many buUdIngs which withstood 
toe previous shocks—the Guayan- 
do observatory in San Juan, I ^ r -  
to Rico, said there had been 188 
since Sunday—crumbled during a 
40-second tremor yesterday morn
ing and reports from ,the Domini
can republic said panic-stricken 
people jumped from balconies to 
toe street. Frightened residents 
refused to sp^nd toe night In their 
homes and stretched out In the

A WAA spokesman told a 
porter that 48 persons or p 
were using veterans’ priority osr- 
tlflcatea to buy largo quantiUss of 
the scarce sheet from surplus 
stocks. The bulk of tlMse purchases 
later vrere offered to a single mid
west concern, Ite Identity not dis
closed.

FleMa to Be FItat Witness 
2. The Slaughter committee 

announced that Promoter Benja
min F. Fields, whose name has 
figured in the Senate War Investi
gating committee’s Inquiry Into the 
Oarsson munitions combine, will 
be lU first witness next week.

Fields to to be questioned about 
toe purchase from WAA of 839 
rolls of scarce wire screen needed 
In the veterans’ housing program. 
The W AA has announced that 
Fleldn' bid /‘corresponded almoet'

(Gohtinnod oa Page, Nine)

ference.
StUI Hoa Aee la  Bsls 

Rusola atiU has aa aes la (ha 
hole, however. She caa rafusa td 
recogniae any actloas taken Igr 
leas than two-thirds dscisioa, whea 
they corns' before toe Forsiga 
Mlnlstera couneU. This caunaS 
has veto power over aS pasas sea- 
fannoe declslona.

The eonfsrsass adopted, IS ts 4, 
ths rules as a wbola as propessi 
by tbs Rules oflMLMMtp Pblrai 
sad CsetooBlsvalai aGiuinsd. tpa 
rule on voting as adcpladnli flis 
British eompnimss Uadar isMdi 
both two-thuds votes sad simpis 
majority decisions would .be sca- 
sldcrad by the Fondgn Mlaisten 
council, but too two-tolrds dtel- 

Aug. 9.—(F>—Ad-1 slons carrying tbs greater w t t j^

(Osallaasd aa Fags Six)

Sweden Seeks 
To Be Member

Stockholm Advices Indi 
cate AppUcadon to 
Be Forwarded Tmlay

Britain Raps 
Soviet Claim

Jirgcs Russia Join Oth
er powers on Econom* 
Ic Whole Reich Plan

open.
In Haiti, which Jointly occupies 

Htopanioia tolAnd with toe bomin'

(Continued Oa Page Pour)

See Whole Port Poisoned 
As Atom Bomb Possibility

......................  ........................ ......... ..  . Aboard UBS Mt. McKinley at Bl-^ l̂n Bikini lagoon but the effrote
Georgia and Attorney Gweral Tom celved the fuU am o^t idni. Aug. 9 -{F )-T h e  atom bomb, i “ F .it ■Jiint

- I. r^The lumber decision applied to.} whole harbor,” a sclcatiflc observ-1 The commander said that Inatni- 
"A  stotc official to Gtoorgia d ^  | 45,000 workers to ths | t o d a y  on toe basts o f tofor-; ment and other studies of the s«c-—. IT ■ f  6mm MAKtolBKirV UWI wa/ŝ ws- —  l MUU % s x u m j VSS U8«  VB UlAW . vr——-    

M t w  ta t two uidustry. They bad re- nation gleaned at the Biktol un- 'ond bomb test s ^ e d :
^  • csivsd a 18-cent hourly toerwse to tsstwere Involved to the 

torn] —  . . .  ....n iinvlwac®* which was approved by the-tba n^wmdgroup WM gu M d ^  gOTemment as a post war todus- 
other road which the farm han^ ■ "pattern." Then the CIO and

"In view eg tola. 1 would think 
■ _____________________ __________ ^ , thsre might he a need to study

could h * ^ “***^**"* "  ■** ^  worldand ^wtr wlvca l ^ r Main, unions Involved negotiated an ^ cloaely," commented Camdr.
fcuifalv five-cent an hour W  aoger RmreUe, Seripps Instituteparticipate to tlie^actual k t^ g .

the official J J * . * ^ * * ’J ^  ' "nw N a t i^  Wage S t****^ **^  He akmobserrod that future mU- 
sver, waa prepared to art If m  t>oard which passes on such mat- strategists probably must
qther mob had not s t o ^  ths No- t w  r o b j^  * ^ * * * * * * ^ ’* .. IS I^  a ^ i^ eoS S d w U on  to unde- 

 ̂ / t «  because rt s p e ^  • results from promiscuous
"Within a few botoa aftw  the ctrcumstances” it would approve j h

mnrdera were rspoctsd,i Attorney eonte of the 6-oont second In-1
Ctork o r ^  ^  FBI tojcMM ter a » U « ^  to w ^  p r i ^ | « ^  ISlJl***^*^

H M t n B  as (MM IPA
J.

sn rtUtary rostots?‘ Bov«lle
to# heart of the AUanta ofnos e* i pos^vw  wy  tocreases.̂ _ _ ■ | nCarrtag to raSloacUrs pels*
riie -THL John R. TriJst, doeltoed, No Beasoa For Raiaas Batog

Howsvsr, Stsolman to bis review
InrtlvMual post-war I .

______ . i 9® ***• "® noUesaWa change In
 ̂ ICSaMsaM l i r > XUasMauaS su tugs W»*> ‘ populstkui has been noted

 ̂ ' X ■ ■ V ' -7 . .

A crater was blown to the bot
tom ( f  the lagoon somewhat lose 
than 10 feet deep and about 1,000 
feet across.

The hlgheet wave crested by the 
bomb was about 70 feet at a potot 
somewhere within 1,500 feet o f the 
explosion.

Equal To Oaly Small Qualw 
Seismic vibrations developed by 

the bomb were equal to an earth- 
quake of only wlndow-rsttltog 
foree at a distanee of right ihites- 

Vice Admiral W. H. P. Blandy, 
who wUl depart on tots flagship 
from Bikini tomorrow, admenishod 
workers suytog on about ths ra
dioactivity manaoe, than added to 
date no one o< the 42,000 man to 
the Task Force had "become rick 
or been toJured by rsdtottoo.”

, New York, 
vicea from ' Stockholm 
Sweden's application for member 
chip to toe United Nations would 
b# forwarded to New York after 

cabinet meeting today In the 
Swedish capital.

These reports said toe move 
would not be announced to Stock 
holm until the United Nations 
secretariat acknowledged receipt 
of the application,

VaSkely to Moot OpporiUou 
Tlie Swedish application, tot 

ninth to be considered by toe Se
curity Councii's Membership com
mittee now In eoBslon, appeared 
\inllkely to moet opposition, ter 
toe SwedUih government had can' 
vaaaetl the major powers to ad
vance to learn what reception toe 
Swedish bid might receive.

The Membership committee 
meanwhile resumed drafting of 
questions to be Submitted to A l
bania over her hotly contested ap
plication, which hsia toe

indteated When this cams up Soviet

(Costta SU Fags amM)

London, (4’)—Russia's

Flashes!
(Late BuUetlaa at tbs OF) WIm)

Order RaetralM Strikem 
Tulsa, Okla;, Aug. PM*

trtet indga Jamsa T. SUpoMUi Iq- 
sues a tempsrary rmtnuMaf er- 
der against striking bhuuM m I 
employes today as IIS  atessS us* 
partment wstkara Jatuad. 188 gub- 

'coUartoni alrsody Mia. H||f-

of Soviet Ruaaia and Poland

man terbads Btrikca sr .—  --- ,
pmding a hearing Ang. 14. Tbs 
order foBowed rtescly on monm^ 
Uon o f garbage ooDeeltag by 48 
volonteero who moaned trndbS 

-. I and made tiM rounde eecoftod by 
•'•PP®*  ̂ motorcycle policemen.

(Oonttnood on Fnge Nix)

_______  Aug.
cielm for $10,000,000,000 In repa- 
rations from CJermany has been re 
: ected by Britain, which has prged 
the Soviet government to Join oth
er occupying powers In adminis
tering Germany as an economic
whole. '• . , 4

The British government last 
night released the text of a state
ment communicated to the Bovlat, 
American and French governments 
July 29, at which time Philip Noel- 
Baker, minister of state, announc
ed Britiah acceptance of an Amer
ican proposal for economic cooper
ation between the tl. 8. and other 
occupation'' rones. The statement 
said in part: . ,

*Tt la a fundamental principle 
of toe Potsdam agreement that 
during toe occupation Germany 
shall be treated aa an economic 
whole. This provision Is unquall' 
fled, unconditional and unamblgU' 
ouB. It Is laid down that too pay 
ment of reparations should leave 
sufficient resources to enable toe 
German people to subsist without 
external assistance.. . .

Never Accepted Soviet C8alm
"HU Majesty’s government has 

never accepted the Soviet claim to 
$10,000,WX),000 worth of repara
tions from Germany. Moreover, to 
the vUw of HU Majesty's govern 
ment, toe point at issue U not 
whether the Soviet government has 
a claim to reparatlona from Ger
many to toe value of any epeclflc 
amount.

"Unlesa and untO Germany as a 
sritoU has an export s ^ u s . toe 
Soviet government to to# explielt 
and unambiguous terms of tlw 
Potsdam agreement, to sriUeh It 

•  party, u not ontitlod to take 
by way of reparation goods our- 
nntly produced or stocks."

The eUtement referred to Ru#'

Report Shows
e  ¥  I a®* killing Uiree persoc

r  e n  t*  n t  I  b u s  Juang three others. The 
1. c m  Lfce plane was traveSng

IPî ar Ministry' Tokl in 
July, 1939, Finar V ic  
tory in China Barred

((jeaUansS aa ’■Is)

Tokyo, Aug. confi
dential. military field report was 
Introduced. today at the war 
Crimea trUl of Hldekl Tojo and 28 
others, disclosing that Japan's 
War MlnUtry had been informed 
more than two years before the 
Pearl Harbor attack that^flnal 
victory in China was impoiwlble. 

Fear of Russia Was expreseed in 
toe document as it was in others 
enter^ In the records today by 
the prosecutUm.

Urged Conrolidstlng Gains 
Sadaicbl Yoahimoto, chief of 

staff of Japan’s Central China 
Army, urged to hU report of July 
34, 1989, to the vice minister of 
war that Ja);an turn to consoli
dating gains. He warned that If 
the Japanese continued to turn on 
the power It might drive China In
to a military union with Russia, 
but still not end toe fighting.

Such a union would "upset our 
holy mission,’’ Yoshlmoto said.

A document of Foreign Minis
ter Hachlro Arita waa Introduced 
showing that he told Japan’s 
Privy Ck>unctl as early as,Dec. 38, 
1988, "we must carry out every 
posrible meaeure for making the 
Soviet Union refrain from active
ly participating to the preaent 
(CUna) affair.’’ He urged strong
er tios with <3ermaay and Italy to 
compel toe United SUtes, GrMt 
Britain and France to "stand Idly 

iby.”

Thriio KlUed to Air Crwk
Lakehurst, N. J„ Ang. 9—<F)— 

The Navy Public Betations office 
hero sald^an Atlantic Central Air 
Line* plane en route to Newark 
erasited today outside the air sta- 
ttos kllltog three persons aaS to- 

~  offleesald 
from A(*

laauV d ty  and crashed to attempt^ 
Ing a forced landing shortly after 
noon. Identities Of the dead and 
Injured were not mnde known Ini- 
ntedtotely. The Injured were take* 
to the station hospital for treat
ment.

• • * ■
Proiilng Five Deaths 

Madison, Ind., .%ng.
Stnte Police Detective Qrahaito' 
Tevis said today Invmtlgatten was 
being made Into the deaths of Si’O 
persons In Dupont, home town ef 
Mrs. Lottie Lockmnn, 62. bouee- 
keeper "always doing things for 
people”  who has been chnrgai 
with attempted murder by peleon< 
DuPont Is 18 mUes northwest of 
here. The chargd against Mrh 
Lockman wws tied after aa in
vestigation of the lltoeos of Mttk 
Mamie MoConnelL 68-year-sM 
wife of Forreet McConnelL wbe 
operates a hardware store to On- 
Poat. Mre. McConnell la reoav- 
ering to a Hadieon heepItpL Tovto 
said tests showed evidence of poi
son in her body Sulds.

Marine .\culdentaUy Stabbed 
Waterbury, Ang. 9—<dV-D*vld 

Whitney, IS, a Marine oa R u te ^  
waa reported" to aerloas eqailtlea 
today at St. Mary's bosyltal aa a 
reonH of aa accidental etabbtag at 
bis home early today. His
w ^  p to ^  ®n the danger S s t ^  

a puActwe womM $4 Ul# 
liver. Inspector Joseph B. Bdadler 
reported tout the iwith m  8$" 
tempting to show a fr le ^  0®®*!® 
Dartah. 84. how to avoM a km(s 
tb i^w h ea , to the eoaffle, b® S  
•tabbed to the atamartu 
•am  the stabblax wa
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'"UN AM' Bcirlinitac 1V>
B i m ^  SkipM M ls o f

^ M A R T IN  
O U T B O A R D  

M O TO R S
O fim  M m  BDbB in the 

m ntteA W f fenv* n

*THl3BIK^i«UC8«
lA  — ASS wMi 1A a  r .

ALSO a a -rr . t l y w o o d - 
BOATS COMKO IN SOONt

Maple
Service Station

ROVTB M B4»LtON
TKL. 7<M*

lOOF Lodges 
Picnic Sunday

Joint Outing to Be Held 
At Julius Strohg Farm 
In Bolton
Klog . Dnvid Lodfc. No. 31, 

lOOr, and Sunset Rebekah 
No. 89, will hold a Joint outirtg 
and picnic for member* and their 
famlllea at the Jullu* Strong 
In Doltor on Sunday, Auguet 11. 
The group will leave the Odd fe l 
low* ntiil&ng at 10,.a. m. by auto
mobile*. 1

Each family' or Individual will 
be required to ! bring -their own 
baaket lunch. \ including plate*.

1

' i

PLEASE
READ!

If you weren't able to come to 

our 6th Anniversory Sole y e i- 

terdoy, don't wait another day 

• ••Come down t o m o r r o w  

morning bright and ecirly!

Tomorrow lyiorning you eorly- 

bird shoppers will get out-of- 

this-world volues! You con 

pick up o borgain anywhere 

from 25c to $250.

We don't just tolk o b o u t 

voliies, we give 'em to you . .  • 

A T  B U R TO N 'S !

R A N G E  
a n d  F U E L on.
OPEN 24 HOURS DIAL 5156

M O R IA R TY  BROTHERS
-''‘On Ih t liCvel Af O n ia r  and Broad”

N ££D R£FIUSHM£NT?
DRY WINES • ZINPAOEL

• CHIANTI
• BARRONB

JNCBNTSBST.

. • . ■ CUIM aad mlxea with ginger ale, la a aattotjrlag Mimmer 
d*Mu aae • 78e - sac per battle. AI*o OaUroa aad Halt Oalloaa.

 ̂ FRED'S P A C K A G E  STO R E
1|7 SPRUCE 8T . PH ON E 7723

Be Proud of) Your Car’ a Performance 
Give It a Motor Tune*Up!

Chaek polata, apark phiRa, 
IfBitloR. earbaraUir and 
othar TlUl pointa. And o f  
courae. If your ear naada 
aataasiva rapalra, o a  haira 
tka man qnallflad to  do It!

B o la n d  M otors

cupa and allverwar*. Coffee will 
ba BTOHilad hy the eonmitte* but 
each peiaon will be required to 
bring bla own augar. Ice cream 
will to  provided end eitft drlDke 
for the. children.

Anyone deelrtng Informatloa 
may contact one of the following 
Committee by phone: Clinton Kee
ney, g44I; Win Reed. 2-1160;, 
C lv toco  Aapinwall, 3372; Mini 
Bother Brindle, 6816; Mr*. Btfima 
Dowd, aaao; Mr*. Kl**nM. 2-18M 
or Mro. Mabel Dowd, 3<io.

Should the wbathir be un*utt- 
able Suqday the'  picnic will 'be 
held the following Sunday.

There wtl) be an exten.lve pro
gram of game* and aport* for the 
"Mg kid* ’̂ ** well a* the young 
oaea. Suitable prize* will be 
awarded to the winner* of each 
event.

Resigii» to Accept 
Wisconsin Post

Hartford, Aqg. 9~(^)—Dr. 
Dorothy McCuekey of Hartford 
consultant In teacher recruitment 
for the State Department of. Edu
cation since Febrimry, has resign
ed to join the SUte Department of 
Public Instruction In Wlaeonaln.

In her new poaltion. Dr. McCua- 
key will be co-ordInator for a cur
riculum study being conducted co
operatively by the Wlaeonaln State 
department, the tlnlvcralty of Wis
consin and the State Teachers' as
sociation.

Dr. McCunkey, during the war, 
served as a "WAVE" liaison of
ficer with the rank of lieutenant. 
M o r  to that time, she had been 
aaalatant profeanor of English at 
the New Haven State ’Teachera 
college.

Among babies, whooping cough 
la fatal In one case out of ten.

rALL CBUAMI

B I N G O
TONIGHT
ORANGE HAI.L

CAR PAINTING 
Gat O ar Batim sta 

FLAG G80L1MBNB J 
INC.

ai« Ooatar RL TsL fia t

Rncued IJf̂  Hourt 
From $nmU Bmhiub

N w  .T irtt Aug, a —
I ^ I e  atone While May not a 
prwm nwlio g  small « n c  bath
tub was an Alcatras for Mr*. 
Bertha Rihger,

The ao-Mar-old. StO-pound 
Brooklyn bouaowUe. spent 17 
houm b  her tub before being 
fTM yfoterday. Q i^ u tle*  of 
rubbing oil, the muacles of her 
aon, a huaky alght-man emer
gency pollee squad, and a 
crow bar did the trick.

Mra Singer, alotM In her 
apartment whUe her aon. 
Marry, was away at.hia night 
Job aa a garage worker, be
came wedged fit the quarter- 
sued tub Wedneeday night. 
Harry found her there yester
day morning, triad an hour to 
get her out, then called 
lice.

po-

Will Start Repairs 
On Damaged Ship
falmouth. Bnjf., Aug. 9.—(jr)— 

OjBclals of the United States Lines 
announced today that repairs to 
the 8,000-toa American Farmer 
would be htarted Immediately and 
that tha ship photobly would 'sail 
for Plymouth or Southampton 
within two vraeka. There are 
facilltlea la thoae porta for un
loading her cargo of food for Brit
ain.

The Amariean Farmer, which 
was sevaroly damaged In a colli
sion with another American mer
chant veaoel several hundred miles 
off the British coast last week, 
arrived here yesterday under her 
own power.

To Oet 94374132 For lAinehes

PromotM Healthy Htsllnit.
__ktlefsctlOD OtiaranUed or money

cheerfully refunded.
Oet • eme^l_ nricinel bottle of 

OIL today and 
you'll bo aur-Ightcd.

Waldon l>rus Uo.«-Centar Pharmacy

tier a emeu nricr 
MOONrS BHiSRALD i 
apply a* directed ->■ 
priaad oad deilghtcd.

24 HOUR SERVICE

call
MANCHKSl'KR TAXI

Pmprletor Attentltm 
To Evanr Gall

H im  YOU TO

WITHOUT lURNINO
. Get out In that precloui 
' tun . . .  took up Its benefit!

. . .  without fear of a 
blitter. . .  by using thesel

Arden* fratecta Craam, 130 
Ardena SenprvI Creem,

SOc, 1.00
Ardeee tuelaa Oil, 7Sc, 1.23 
Ardena lun Oat*#, 1.00. 1.30 
Oekl Hour Creain, I.Sd, 1.30 

ell picw pi.i leiM

WiSdaxi})
Prescription Pharmacists 

901 MAIN ST. TEL. 5.321

JU S T  W A IT  T IL L  YOU SE E  
T H E  N E W

FOR YOUR READING 
PI.EAHURE
TRY OUR

THE

SH OE B O X
West Hartford Cenltr

“ FINE S^OES 
FROM FINE SOURCES"

TEL 6320

A

CO M PACT!

Ziegfeld Creerttent* allemotet bonds 
of timuloled geld ond colored 
plastic for Cbrifled Ciri's 
striking cover... odds 
more beauty by gontfy 
Kolloping the d e a r  plattie 
b«te.'~b|i klgh-fosMon colors to 
complement your newest costumes: ^
Tortoitt(, Wild Rospfaiefry, Mini Frappe, Oriental 
..Sopphiib, Jet Mock, Californio Gold. $2.95.

Ch.

PRSSCWIFTIOW
e e

FMASMACV
'4 0 1 MAIN ' ITMIfT-MAMCHr^TIR

Plans to Slash 
Hotel Expense

Lowell Says Bills To* 
tal About $200,000 
Annually Now
,HaKford, Aug. 9—(/P|-4itate of

ficials and empioyoe ara iwming 
up hotel and travel Mila totaling 
nhout 9200,000 annually, aaye 
Finance Ccttnmlsetonar JamM B. 
Lowell, adding, "This le toe much 
and we are going to do everythaig 
possible to cut It down,”

Lowell disclooad jroaterday he 
had Instructed Budget Dtreetor 
Robert H. Weir to art up a epe- 
clnl accounting system to aaslyM 
such blits as one step In a program 
to keep state expcaaos la Urn with 
reduced post-war Ineeme,

"What we muat do tiow," the 
commisatoner said, "is to maks 
very sura that anp ftata monay 
that la spent Is opent for something 
necsssaiy and eeeentlal."

Moot Trips to Thtos CMos 
Lowsll, whs aavaral ysors a|e 

cut out paying for lttnchaa.<6atan 
on "state buslneso" aftar they' 
reached a 912S,000-o.y*ar total, 
said most of the trips takan by 
state-paid travolars seem to to  to 
Washington, Now York city and 
Boston.

Othar travel seenu to follow the 
seasons, he said, with eonventtons 
and insetings which offlclala and 
employas "must" attoad batng bald 
In tha summer in nortbom resort 
■pots and in tha winter in the 
south.

"It seemed that very few eon- 
ferknees or conventions are avar 
held in the country vylthout some 
Connecticut attendanea," ha (com
mented.

R o ck ville

Hartford, Aug. 9— The Fed
eral government will pay ths state 
9437,852 In tha 1946-1947 ochnol 
year to provide hot lunches for 
children. A contract providing for 
Federal financing of the program 
was signed this week by the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture’s Pro
duction and Marketing administra
tion and the State Department o f 
Education. Of tha total, 973,000 
may be spent for food'-preparing 
equipment.

Stops Skii Tortire

— ITCH IN G
-A lm ost INSTANTLY 

A lioala Maos Traaloaat, 
tlaWm—Srautlau

Acta quickly to saso itching and 
Irritation of IScsoma Raahoa, Itch
ing root and most common oxtor- 
nallr eausod skin trouhlao.
. Economical—only a tow drops ro- 
qulrod at an application.

Charges Illegal
Use of Militia

Indianapolis, Aug. 9— —The 
CIO United Electrical Workers, in 
an injunction suit filed-in Federal 
court yesterday, charged Oov. 
Ralph E. Gates of Indiana with "il
legal use of tha state militia" and 
asked an order restraining further 
use of state tVoope or policemen 
in connection with a atrike.

The petition for the restraining 
order followed action of Gates In 
sending state guardsmen to Con- 
nersville, Ind., last Monday when 
the two strike-bound plants of the 
Rex Manufacturing company were 
reopened. They had been closed two 
weeks by a Juriodictlonal dispute 
between the UEW-CIO and on AFL 
local. The troops were recalled 
Tuesday but the UEW Workers 
still are on strike.

The union asked for an Injunc
tion to restrain the governor, state 
and Fayette county authoritiea and 
two Rex company officials from 
using state troops or state police
men "to Interfere with the right to 
picket peacefully and assemble on 
public highways in support of the 
m cw -cio  strike.’*

Mnrlborough
Pfc. Richa^ Lawrence Rankl, 

ha* received his honorable dis
charge from the Army at Fort 
Dlx, New Jersey, after serving 
nearly two years. He was induct
ed October 18, 1944, at Fort Dev
ent, Mass., received hla basic train
ing at Gapip Wheeler, Ga., left this 
country March 18. 1943, and land
ed at Manila, P. I., on April 13 and 
went into action on May 18. He 
was wounded on Luzon and was 
sent to Lettermen’a hospital in San 
Francisco, Callfomlp, later trans
ferred to Rhoades General hospital 
In Utica. N. T. He was a member 
of Co. K, 128 Inf. 32nd DIv.

Mias 'Vivian Stentatrow of 
Providence, R. I., and Leo LeBtanc 
of Oaklawn, R. I., were callera 
here the ftnt of the week.

Miss Marion £! Grant has re
turned to her home In Providence, 
R. I., after spending a week here 
with relattvM.

More than 30 people from here 
attended the "Bong and Dance 
Fcatlval" which was held at Storrs, 
Friday evening-.

Mra. Ruth Sondalh and children 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., are gueeta of 
Mr. and. Mrs. Carl Frtmeon.

Marlborough Grange No. 205, 
will hold its next meeting Thursday 
evening and a "Mystery Ride” has 
been planned for the occasion.

Reduce Rates 
On Insurance

luBpcction o f Vernon 
Apparatui Reaulta in
Cut in Scfmc Sections
RockvUle, Aug. 9—As the result 

o4 an Inspection of the Vernon Fire 
Department by the New England 
Fire Insurance Rating Aosoeiatlon 
of Boston, ths fire insuronoa rates  ̂
In some sections of the town WHI 
to  reduced, this reduction 
into effect ss of August ttm . The 
department was notUlad that ths 
apparatus of Compuioa 1 and 3 
oomea up to the roquired speetfica- 
Uons. The reduction will appljr to 
all property holders within two 
roUss of the firehouses of the Ver
non Company Na X at Vernon Cen
ter ahd Company No. 3 at Dobson- 
vihe, the dlsUnoe to be measured 
over the road from the firehouse.

In order thst the residents in the 
vicinity of the firebouaes may 
know whom to call the following 
teelphone numbers are given: Ver
non CenUr No. 1 call Rockville 
1 » :  Company 2 at DobsonvlUe 
during the day and evening call 
X678-12; at other times and espe
cially at night call 341-8; 1979-4; 
742-12; 973-13, or 1679-13. For 
the TalcottvlUe area call Manches
ter 6226. Anyone calling in a Bra 
IM reminded to give the name of 
the person making the call and al
so a Clear location of the fire In 
order to avoid unnacesaary delay.

Mlae Mary Ann Cutten 
MUe Mary Ann Cullen of 936 

Main street, Hartford, died on 
Thursday at the Hartford bospttol. 
She was bom In Ireland, the 
daughter of James and Margaret 
(Cunningham) CuUen, She l(eaves 
one brother, Thomee Cullen of 
Rockville and several nieces.

The funeral will be held Satur
day morning at 8:30 at tha Burke 
Funeral home with a solemn re
quiem nuuM at 9 o’clock at St. Ber
nard’s church. Burial will be in 
St. Bernard's cemetery. The funer
al home is open for friends this 
evening.

Estate To Bon
The EsUte of Frederick Norton 

Bcldlng baa conveyed to Maxwell 
Belding by an executor’s deed, 40 
ksrcels of tracts of land totaling 
over 750 acres In Rockville and 
Vernon, the executor’s deed being 
one of the longest filed at the Town 
Clerk’s office here In recent years. 
The transfer hap been made In 
compliance with paragraph 11 of 
tha will of the late Frederick N. 
Belding who died several months 
ago. Tne estate had been built up 
with the acquisition of land,for a 
large hunting area In Vernon and 
was purchased from many land 
owners whose munes were familiar 
to the older residents, '.,'ba execu
tor’s deed sUtee, “ no documentary 
stamps ore required on this con
veyance inasmuch as the consider
ation is leas than 9100." \

Estate Pnrfhased 
Announcement was made on 

Thursday that Joseph Lavitt of 
North Park street kgs purchased 
from Maxwell Bcldlng the Belding 
eaUte on Talcott avenue. ITie new 
owner states be plans to use ths 
property for his own use. as a 
home. Attorney D. C. Fisk repre
sented Mr. Belding In the transac- 
Uon and Attorney B. J. Ackerman 
represented Mr. Lavitt.

Bccldag Details
'The War Records committee of 

the 'Town of Vernon headed by 
George N. Brigham is seeking in
formation regarding John L. He
bert who entered the regular Army 
from 7 Davis avenue and died In 
the service during the war, Mr. 
Brigham wishes Information or 
any news of any relatives and 
where they live. Mr. Brigham la 
making a complete record of all 
Tolland County men who died In 
the service.

Mestlag Tonight 
Frank -Badstuebner Post. VFW 

will hold a meeting this evening at 
eight o’clock at the OAR Hall. At 
this time final jdhns will be dls-

cuased for aa outing to be heM at 
—  Fleh sad Game Chib on MUa 

1 Ml August 19th.
.K iowa CeaacO

Ktovra Oouneil. Degree c t  Pbea- 
hoatas wUl koM Its regular mest
lag this svenlng at eight Fcloek la 
R ^  Men’s HaU. •

Staff Msnator BastgM 
Miss Gladys WiUsy, a meesbev 

of Um  staff at tto Roekvills PubUe 
libtary for a number of yeans has 
naigiiad. bar raatgnaUon to Uka 
sffset on Septembsr IsL For ths 
past two ysars Miss Willey has 
been In ch u gs of the chUdrea’i  
room.

She win be succeeded by Mias 
Natalis B. Ids, who was a msmber 
of the English faculty at tto Rock- 
vUlo High School ralowtag her 
graduation from the Oonnecticut 
College at New London. Miss Ids 
took a poet graduat# courw in li
brary science at Oolumbta Univer
sity two'years am> and for the 

t in ehatge 
Meriden Public H

brary,
Bafly Yoalght

A 4-H rally Is to be held this ev
ening at the Tolland Orange hall, 
which Is open to all 4-H mambers 
and their friends. Jamss W. Lald- 
law, county club amnt will asolst 
4-H msmberu In. juoglBg fruit and 
vegetables at tha rally which starts 
at 7:45 imd there will be motion 
pictures.

ysar has bscn 
branch of the

ientiotui have bean
Marriage latentlona 

Marriage IntM 
filed at tbs office of the Town 
Clerk by the following couples: 
Harold L. Chapman and Betty Na
dine Mayo, both of Rockville; Jo- 
aeph ’Thomas Dulaek, Jr., Somsrs- 
vllle, Helen Marie Flaherty, Rock- 
viUe; George Leo KuUck and Aima 
Jane Wdowtak, both of RockvUls.

Mcdsni M « Old-FaaMsa
DANCING

EVERT RATim nAT fflOIITi
City .View Danrt Hall

Keaaey SttesC
■ “  ■ tea

/
■*e Oreheetra 

PieMpter

D A N C E
h tlU E R 'S  H A L L

IW R fik g

N odtn i^ R M  OM FaaliinB 
O iK cin t

B«ek]r*g B oya

Every Satordaŷ  NUrhtt 
f  P. M. to 1 A. If.

\

Circle
• NOW PLAYING •

m  MERRY M AYHl^lN 
LOVE AND LAUGHTER!

OD-H IT------
EXCmCENT O A L O U t

‘*THB 8PIDERWOMANI 
STRIKES BACir

ADDED A R B AfTnO lfl
“ BUGSBUNNY^

Enjoy Good Music for Dancing A f

wnuue's Grin
44< CENTER ST. TEL. 8861

Dancing Every Saturday N ig h t

No SUnimuin! No Cover Charge! • 
STEAKS CHOPS CHICKEN SEA POOD 

Featuring Hoaie Cooking
BEER  ̂ WINES LIQUORS

Form Welcome Committee

Greenwich. Aug. 9—(IPi—Dele
gate.* from chapters of the Ameri
can association for the United Na
tions from Grscnwich. Stamford, 
Bridgeport, Danbury and the New 
York towns of White Plains, Port 
Chester, Tuckahoe, North Caatls, 
Harrison and New Rochelle, meet
ing here last night, formed the 
Fairfield - ’Westchester W'elcome 
eommittes to promote a favorable 
recaption for the U.N. which Is 
planning to,establish its jlermanent 
hsadquarters In this area.

Ppraonal Notires
In Memoriam

In lorine m«ner>- of our (tster Mary 
MrBumry Mtrcer. who passed away 
on Ausu«l 9. 19S». ,
It was often BBirt we'd itJlM you 
Oh hotf tli6»e"'wiird» (bine true ' 
W * l<'*t lb* h«»i friend In the world, 

slBtrr
The day that w« lost you.
Sadly mlawd hy alaters and brothers.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of our dear wif* 

and mother. Mary MrBumey Uarcer. 
who paaaed away on Auguat 9. 19W. 
Mother you have . left ua. i 
And our heartt are tad:
Tsm were kind and thouahtful.
Oav« ua all you had.
Thaough aunthloa and aorrow,
Tou wera alwaya the aone;
The firat to lorgtlr*.
Tha Ifot to blame. >
Waap (Xi. 'deorast matbar.
Taka srovr bleaaad p**t:1 —
Thoufn w* loved you deorlr.
Jetus lovev' you beat.

Sadly mtk*ed by husboad.wiiikaa a. Maresr sad FamUr

MANCHr*. TER
___NOW PLAYING------

flM itoa m  MMM
C O t M O T e W A Y N l
a MEtWh lilOYS s<*aMiiii

U/Bkawt y
J  m D 09 D s f O K  *  oimmm h i t s t i  i usa* 
CO-FEATCBE: "DETOVB**

COMINO SUNDAY
HUMAN BONDAGE" 

«<Danferoiis Btuincse”

BOUTE • AJ4D 44 
Aaarv to tto 

New Englind Hotel
Bolton e

t e l . 8823 or 3815 |

DANCING AND 
FLOOR SHOW 

SATURDAY NIGHT

EXCELLENT 
FOOD AND DRINKS

CATERING. TO 
BANQUETS AND 

WEDDING PARTIES

"H o w  Long Since 

You've Had A

teS- GOOD 
TIME?"

HAVE ONE TONIGHT AT
THE POPULAR

OAK GRILL
SO OAK ST.. PHONE 3894

T O N I G H T  IT 'S

ARTIE CUSTER
) AND HIS ORCHESTRA

DANCING PROM 8:00 TO 1:00!
NO COVER OR MINIMUM!

REMEMBER!
We Are the Only Spot In Town 

With

Refrigerated 
A ir  Conditioning

WINES —  LIQUORS ~  BEERS 
GOOD POOD — SNACK OR DINNER! 

KITCHEN OPEN *TIL ONE A. M.

H A V |  Y O U  EN TER ED 2
THE POPULAR NAME CONTTyO* FOR THE 

NEW DEPOT SQUARE NIGHT CLUB 
CLOSES AUGUST 31 

MAIL YOUR ENTRY NOW!

ADDRESS TO:
CONTEST B orroB . 

DEPOT SQUARE GRILL 
14 Oegat S «m n  

Maachestor, Ooam.

I  WOULD LIKE TO SUGGEST:

AS A SUITABLE NAME FOB
t o u r  n e w  m ig h t  c l u b

CMy

s a a a « o a a o e « « « e e e o o o 4i » o o e i , e o e o « e o a 9 * e s e e *
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Federal Agency W ill 
Help Small Business

Commerce Department j 
Hopes to Have Little 
Business Man Follow | 
Footsteps o f Farmer
, By Warrea MoNetn
Washington Aug. 9— 

mas who ttr i!^  to  has Invantod a 
totter mouaa trap has a froah In- 
vtUUon to tell the Department of 
commerce about It.

The same InviUUoo la axtended 
to the man who has a mouse in his 
factory wWch he can’t catch and 
to the roouac-trap maker who 
wants to know where he caii get 
better steel sprlnga.

’Through an expanded Office of
ESl “  • --------- --------*

tempt to assemble complete In
formation about avaUablUty of In
formation, mateiiala and aervices 

The busiTKsea man who asks for 
aomething that a private agency 
can supply win be raferrod to that 
aguicy. Or. he may be referred to 
local development agencies which 

! are known to to  equipped to serve 
him.

{ ’Th4 Federal agency wiU put its 
I reaearch program into use only 
'where a gap appears th it needa 
. filling, Thom peon s^d.

. »
New Rinse Solves 
Washday Problem

Technics Services the department 
hopes to hava the Uttle business 
man oome to' ĵt as readily as far
mers. have becbm  accustomed to 
askixig' the DepwQnent of Agrlcul- 

'ture for hMp. ■
To Bpeod Third fto  Reaearch 

Armed with a new 9^1^00.000 ap
propriation. the department is pre
paring to spend one-thlra\of this 
for research by the Burtou of 
BUndards and to use the remain
der to spur colleges or other nOp* 
profit agencies In helping find thb 
answers t6 business men’s ques- 
lions.

There Is an “Inventiona and En
gineering divUlon’’—ouccessor to 
the War-Time Inventors’ counell— 
to which the mouse-trap inventor 
may submit his Ideas. ’This office 
promtees to evaluate inventive 
ideas, give advice on patent or oth
er angles, pass along related tech
nical daU and. finally, bring the 
inventor Into contact with an or
ganization capable of developing 
his Idea.

’Then It will be up to the inven
tor and developer to get together 
on patent rights.

A  "Technical Adviaory division’’
Is open to the man with the un
caught mouse. It solicits inquiries ; 
from industry on technical prob- ] 
lema and will try to find the an- i 
ower from either government or j 
private sources.

Caat Be Done In Peacetime 
During the war the Office of 

War Mobilization and Reconver
sion aubmitted one business man’s 
problems to other business organi
sations which might have the an
swer. The deputment realizes 

' this cannot be done under the com
petitive condiUona of peace time. 
As a substitute the Technical Ad
visory division will try to find an
swers from - non • com^tltlve 
sources. If they cannot be'found, 
worthy subjects may be made the 
basis for research projects.

’Through lU “ Industrial Re- 
s e a i^  and Development division,’’ 
the department proposes to spon
sor industrial reaearch projects, 
making contracts with non-profit 
laboratories. ’These are expected 
to produce the better spring the 
mouse-trap maker needs.

Affinlts Some Skeptical 
Bam ’Thompson, the depart

ment’s director of prog;ram plan
ning, acknowledges that some 
business men have been skeptical 
o f this prognyn- They have 
saked:

1. Will the technical services In
vade the field o f industrial en-

gneers and others who have made 
eir liviiig by meeting business 
service ̂ rTipeds 7
2.. Will the program displace 

such agencies as state or local re- 
source and development boards ?

3. Win SecreUry of Commerce 
Henry Wallace use the setup as 
the basis for a personal political 
organization 7

’The answer In each case, Thomp- 
.sorrto gJ. "No.”J  He said the department wiU at-

Readers of Th4 Herald wUl be 
Interested to find elsewhere In to- 
day’4 Issue news of the fast-grow
ing new product that women find 
advantogeous in both Iwavy waah- 
day washings and In that tedious 
daily task of “washing out a few 
things by hand.”

Ihls product 1s called Blu-Whlte- 
Blu-White Is simply dissolved In 
the wash water and It works with 
the regular soap. Thus it ends all 
need for the extra bluing rinse that 
la so hard on clothes and takes so 
much work. And many users find 
that clothes come out with a more 
iiaaaiintf whiteness when they are 
blued with Blu-White. Bluing spots 
and streaks are entirely done away 
with.

"Not only la Blu-Whlte safe for 
washable colors and for the finest 
lingeries,'’ says Mr. Archie Tarr, 
advertising manager for Manhat- 

"tan Soap Company, makers of 
Blu-Whlte, ;*lt Is also a wonderful 
worksaver when washing baby’s 
clothes, blankets, towels, sheets, 
and a  real beautlfter of the Uttle 
personal things such as dickies, 
gloves, collars and the like.’’ 

Dealers throughout this vicinity 
report an unusually large demand 
for this product In Its attractive 
blue and white package. Further 
evidence that Blu-Whita in fUling 
a long-felt need Is shown by a re
cent survey among users. More 
than 8 out of 10 women expressed 
a distinct preference for Blu- 
White to anything else they have 
ever used.

Reviews Milk \
Price Claiins

Dato and Arguments 
Present^ Being Stud- 
led by Hammerberg
Hartford, Aug.

MUk Adminlstiistor Donald O. 
Hammerberg began today the 
lengthy t« »t  of reviawlng nta- 
UsUcal ViaU and arguments p ^  
sented at a pubUc hearing here by 
milk producers and dealers seek
ing a raise in milk prices.

There was no indication of when 
his decision would be announced, 
but General Manager Kenneth 
Qeyer of toe Connecticut MUk Pro
ducers association, one of the chief 
speakers at yesterday's meeting, 
recommended that no price In
crease be made effective before 
Aug. 21 because of the possibility 
of Federal action In toe matter.

M anehester V etorsn s’ 
Service Center 

ee Ceotor street 
(Next to Moalclpal BaBeiag) 
.Tsieptoee SSS3 aa i 9U I

Dlrector^Natoaii B. Oatto-
eU.

Asatstant Director — Walter 
Ford.

Secretary — Margaret Dl^ 
worth.

CkiunselUng: 10 to 13 noon; 1 
to 4 p. m.; 9 to 13 OB Satur
day.

Veterans’ Admlntstrattoo 
Contact Representatives — 
'Tbomas J. Sweeney. Jr., dally. 
3:80-5:00 p. m.; Saturday. 
8:30-13; Howard Plank. Tuee- 
day-Friday, 3:30-8:00 p. m.; 
Saturdaya, 8:30-12.

RehablUUtloa and Training 
Officer— John Fox. available 
by appointment only. 

Secretary—Ruth Qow.

Water Rates 
Ruling Given

Minimum Charg^ by 
C om p an y  'Unrf^asona- 
bln anti Discriminatory
Hartford. Aug. 

four-year battle.
9 -/P I—After a

Moat of toe speakers at toe hear
ing estimated toat if an Increase 
in toe price paid to producers was 
granted it would raise the price to 
consumers from Its present 19 
cents a quart to 20H cents.

Shortage Of Grain And Labor
Oeyer and other speakers based 

their arguments for a price in
crease chiefly upon their conten- 
Uon toat there is a severe shortige 
of grain and labor. It Ursa argued, 
toa toat producers receive more 
for milk sold in Rhode Island and 
Masaachusetts than in Ckmnectlcut.

Oeyer was opposed to any price 
chance before Aug. 21 because, he 
said, the Federal Decontrol board 
will announce pries decisions on 
that date.

"We realize the Decontrol board 
may freeze prices where they have 
been, and we do not wish toe con
sumers to be upset by a price rise 
which might be rolled back a few 
day* later," he said.

Bonslhg Placarda Available

Hartford. Aug. 9—(P>—A supply 
of placarda for posting on homes 
and apartments being constructed 
under the veterans emergency

housing program is now avaUable 
at toe FHA office here, Timothy J. 
Murphy, Jr., state dltector, said 
yesterday. Murphy said toe pla
carda, which state toat toe apace 
will be reserved for veterans for 
certain periods and give toe max
imum rental or price, would be 
helpful In combatting toe real as- 
Ute "bUek market."

Cooled Memory Leads
To Heated Activity

Baltimore—<F)—Mr. and Mra. 
Howard J. Kirby were attanding a 
wedding In Havre de OrsM when 
Mrs. Kirby remembers she had for
gotten to turn off their hot water 
heater.

Fearing an explosion, she not! 
Havre d* Grace police, who
told Baltimore police. Officers 
helped a neighbor. Miss Blanche 
Taylor, through a basement win
dow, but she couldn't reach the 
heater because a door was locked. 
So police called firemen, who 
broke a window and discovered the 
heater wasn’t UL 

"Why. that’s right, I turned it off 
myself before we left.’’ "saM Kir
by, abashed.

__ ,  Richard Clarke
and toe L and C Realty company, 
both of Wallingford, have obtained 
from toe Public Utilities commla- 
alon a ruling that a minimum rat* 
chargaO thsm by the Guilford- 
C ^ t e r  Water company it unrea
sonable and discriminatory. ■

’Iha commission’s ruling, handed 
down yeeterdey, directed toe com
pany to serve the plaintiffs at 
■hors property they own under 
existing contracts and to eliminate 
minimum annual guarantee of rev
enues required under the contracts. 

Rnllag First Sought la 1943 
The plaintiffs i first sought such 

a nUing in 1942, but their petition 
then was rejected, the commission 
holding tobt it had no juriadlctlon 
in the matter. ,

Cfiarke andjlhe realty company 
then appealeoto the Su^rior court 
which directed the commioalon to 
hear their pMitlon. stating that 
"toe clear and expiess purpose of 
too lew Of this state is to assure 
toe Btate of Connecticut its full 
power to regulate public utilities.”

Publishers Are Lucky

Chattanooga. Tehn.—(P)—The
Southern Newspaper PubUshera 
Aaooclatlon Bulletin passed its 
"bad luck" issue with no disastrous 
results. The publication's ^lletln 
No. 1313 was issued on Friday, 
July 18.

KEITH'S mESTION ©OJf
HELPFUL HOME HINl^

We’ll do obr beat to give yex a helpful 
answer to any taraltore or home famishing 
question. Mall It to — Helea Hayes, Ke|tb 
Fumltnre Co,, Maocheetr, Dean. (Enclose 
name, address aad *phnaa oomber).

. more subBUntisl table or 
perhaps R better way to 
plan the room?

QUESTION: I am mov
ing to R three room 
apartment, in the near 
future, and I plan on. 
using one room for a 
bedroom, one for a living 
room and the remaining 
room is to be used for a 
kitchen. The kitchen is 
so small that there is 
practically no room for a 
table and chairs, and the 
living room will have to 
be used for dinipT a* 
well The living room, 
too. is rather small. I 
have oonsidered using a 
card table because it 
would fold and could be 

■. easily put out of the way 
when not in use. Can 
you suggest a better.

ANSWER; Yes, I think 
I can suggest a very 
practical and an ex
tremely attractive sub
stitute for an ordinary 
dinette or kitchen set. 
Although a card table 
would jervi the purpose; 
in most cases they are 
not very decorative, nor 
are the tables as sub
stantia) as they should 
be to withstand daily use 
for dining. Most folding 
chairs, too, although 
they are fairly comfort
able for occasions) use, 
are not entire)y satisfac
tory when used very fre
quently. It is possible, 
now, for you to obtain a 
table, full dinette sise, 
and decorative as well. 
It would be practical for

your purpose because 
the complete top folds 
over like a nreplace 
screen table (tilt top ta
ble) and can be placed 
against^ wall.
“ On toe front there la a pic
ture, eometlmes a floralctle- 
slgn, bright and colorfUl: or 
if. you prefar, a Chinese de
sign, neat, and in toe dig
nified character of China. 
They are not only attractive, 
but practical oa well. Made 
in the same manner aa wood
en air-craft bodies, they are 
veiy durable. But their dur- 
am ty te not tha most out
standing feature. More Im
portant to you p e rh ^  la lU 
mobUe qualltlep They are 
easy to fold and light to 
move around. The chair*, 
built to withstand toa trlala 
of daUy usago, ar* attrac
tive, however they are not 
lacking in the more eoaen- 
tlal quality of comfort. Due 
to their attracUveneas and 
comfort, they can be very 
useful as part of your Uviag 
room fumiturs whan thay 
are not In use for dining. 
This will give you a m a»- 
mum seaUng capacity In a 
minimum of space.

Aga Khan In Deal
Lausanne. Switzerland —

The Aga Khan, rich Moslem lead
er, has bought the Palace Hotel 
and the hotel and restaurant “Dee 
Palmlere,” the former for a re
ported 92,325,(WO.

Chicago is the second largest 
city In the United States. , ' .

HEADS NEW OUTFIT

4” Land Tile
N ow  A va ilab le

T H E  W. G . G L E N N E Y  C O .
836 NO. MAIN ST. TEL. 4148

X

/

J. D. DUMAS
NOW ASSOICIATED WITH 

BROAD ST. MOTOR SALES 
AND

Pictured above Is J. D. .‘Tlonest 
Douglas" Duma* who says, ’Tve 
bitched op my trouser* and thrown 
away my ten-gallon hat.: in other 
wordo, I’ve changed my tactics. 
Mainly I have this to say: Toa*ve 
besurd about Mg prices for used 
Mrs before from me as well aa eev- 
eral other bnyme, but I 408*1 be
lieve aaybody has dared te make 
anch a atatemeat as what foilewe: 
SEE ME, NOT FIRST BUT LAST. 
BECAUSE: I WANT ID  BUY 
YOUR CAiU—Bnt I do not )waat 
you to ask for a price unless yon 
wish to sell now without further | 
shopping around. My reason for : 
making such a statement Is this: { 

. I want yon to realize that I am i 
paying/ .you the highest possible' 
price and the . only practical way 
to be certain is to compare mine 
with previens offers. Let me nroy* 
to yen I meaq what I aagrl Drtva 
rxvr. tell me honestly what y*wr 

. kept offer to aiid It!”
DRIVE YOUR CAR TO THE

BROAD ST. MOTOR SALES
On Broad Street, Next To the 

Maaehester Tire'Sbep, Or 
CALL 89S4

X)ii iliink 
you're
s a v i n g

now... 
wait'll 
you try
genuine

AMQCd

SHOP HOUSE’S EiSniailitiMnniq 
Fot Your Clothing if* ***»«■«
Furnishing Needs!

MEN*S STRIPED

Polo Shirts
$2.00

■I

Men's White Sweat 
Shirts $1.95

iHeavy Weight.

THI

SUIT
92c

MEN’S

NECKWEAR
5 5 c  to $ 2 .5 0

MEN’S TERRY COATS
$ 1 .9 9

MEN’S HANES’ BRIEFS
57c

d u n g a r e e s

$ 1 .5 0  and $ 2 .3 4

'X^vesf’&refe4//y 
wlten VoH bny /̂RS

There are many things to consider before you decide on 
your fur coat. I* the fur toe most flattering to you . . . 
toe best adapted to your needs? la the fashion a pro
phetic one . . . does it typify a trend that will follow 
next year, and the year after? Afo to* skins the beat of 
their breed . . . the workmanship and tailoring un
excelled? Only all these factors combined can assure you 
a long-term return on your Investment. Come see o«r ' 
collecUon . . ."let us help you c h o w  the eo*t that «t>- 
swers "Tes" to all your questions.

INDIAN
KID SKIN .............9125
MOL'TON LAMB ...9149 
SPOTTED LAPIN .9 n »

(Plus Tax)

SOUTH AMERICAN
GRAY LAMB  ........9369
SABLE DYED 
M CM ItAT . . .
SABLE DYED 
SQUIBBEL  ...........9968

.9399^

TIr Orî  SMcnl Motor Fiol
AMfBKAN OIL . iVlPANY

. .  I

* 1

( H ’'

Gantner Wikies
$ 3 .9 5  to $ 5 .5 0

i ,

Gantner 
Wool 

Bathing 
Trunks

$ 4 .5 0
and

$ 5 .5 0

OTHER
WOOL BATHING 

TRUNKS 
$3.15 and $3.75

POPLIN
BATHING TRUNKS 

$2.82

BOYS’ BATHING TRUNKS $2.00 up
MEN’S

Woven Shorts
AU Sizes!

7 0 c  and 8 0 c

Men’s Knit Shorts 74c
All Sizts!

(£HOUSe-*SON
^ INC.

Kuppenheimer
Middishade

Clipper Croft
Worsted<*Tex

M erit Clothes 
Courtly Clothes for Beys

/If :■ FOOTWEAR FOR THE FAMILY
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tSieck Records 
In  Holdup T ry

PoUce Suspect Arrested 
Man.May Be Involved 
bi OAer Cases
A  oontlniuUon « f  one w««k w u  

gnntod In Town Court thu raom- 
a «  IB tbo c«M ot Um Hnyan, who 
« M  •iTMtad Mrly yMUrdny morn- 
laa oAor on ottomptod holdup at 
lo t ToOond tumpikt ao that Ohief 
CtorSon mloht further Ineootlrate 
Ma paat raootd.

IB aaktat for the conttauatloH 
tMa oumitat, Froaacutor Raymond 
A. JohMMB, told the court that he 
hod hoM informed by the chief 
that arUcieo found in Hayae‘ pock- 
aU had prompted hla requeat. 
Bayaa ia now bcinf heid on the 
charn of bnacfa of the peace. This 
chaifa la auftlelent to hold him 
W&la the invaatlcatlon ia being 
made.

The prlaoner haa been photo- 
•raphaa and Ongerprinted and hia 
raoorda have been aent to the FBI 
in Waahington. In forwarding the 
Jngatprlnta to Waahington. a 
ebook can be made of any poaalble 
■royloua arraota. It la aiao expected 
m t  the ^ e f  in aiking for the 
oontliiuatlon haa auaplclon that 
Bayaa nuy haeo been implicated 
in a oaae or two which are now 
being Inyeatigatad ' by the local 
ftdice.

Rockville. Orill 
In Softball Tilt

Sacond place in the Snal atand- 
tafa in the Spfthall Leagtie will 
be datanalned tonight when 
flockvilla Ikiflert’a face the Oak 
Street Qrlll at the North End die- 
aaond at S:SO.

At praaant  the defending epam- 
plona from the Windy City hold 
a halt ganoa margin over the third 
plaoa OHll. The looala have been 
talag groat guna of lata and will 
be out to avenge an early aeaeon

Black Market
Runs Rampant

In Hong Kong

Hong Kong—ThU BrltUh colo
nial govamroant. admitting its 
whole prlca control organUatlonr 
has been undermined, haa declared 
war on a huge black market rtng 
which iOb been uaing gangiterTac- 
ties In getting hold of imports of 
Vital oommodlUea.

Warning that it intends taking 
action against those who permit 
the stocks, reach black market 
aourcea, the government said it 
m »  take over the entire dlatri- 
IpiUon of eaaentlal commodities.

H m  Mack marxeteera employ 
Bpiaa to watch withdrawals from 
l^ d . Hie gang leaders then visit 
the Importers or wholesalers and 
demand supplies sometimes the 

for which they

fWaewer af War
riaSa let Age aahoe

Munater, Germany—oW~Hugo 
Walloch, an Austrian prisoner of 
war wbc has made archeology bis 
hobby, has rtquastad that his ra- 
patriatlon be delayed because ho 
has found at the prtaon camp here 
what he ballaves to be ire age rel
ict.

The dO-iraar-old former bank 
clerk baa uncovarad more than 
UO camrad atonaa ha believes to 
be ot ths MeaoUth culture and 
has raoaivad parmlatlon from 
Britlab authorttlM to dig in an 
•raa about SO yards aquare ao he 
caa coBtInua bit Invaatlgatlon.

Emergency
Galls
POLICE
4343
FIRE
NORTH

5432
SOIJIH

4321
AMBULANCE

(B U R K E )

6 8 6 8

(H O I.I.U R AN )

3060
(0 (1 M H )

4340
HOSPITAL

5131
WATER DEPT.

3 0 7 7

(A fttr B P. M.)

7868
MANCHESTER
Water co .

8319
After 5 P. M. 
5022 or 3668

GAS CO. 
5075

ELECTRIC CO. 
5181 V

CvaniiM Harold

entire shipment 
pay cash.

Often threatened, the Importera 
or wholeaalera prefer not to re
port the Incidents.

The gangsters distribute goods 
to street hawkers who add s small 
peroantage of profit. The govern
ment feels It Is useltss to deal 
with the hawkers on a big scale, 
because for each hawker arrested, 
another two takes his placA

British Arranging 
To Shut Off Jew 

Flow ill Palestine
(Coatiaued From Page One)

who announced the representa
tions to other Ruropean govern
ments said legal and technical 
difrioultles had foiled all paat 
afforta to stop the JeVvIeh move
ment. Many of the ahips carry 
papers bearing the stamps of 
South American countriet. Indl- 
caUng they were bound for South 
American ports, he said. When 
approached, the South American 
countries concerned have aaid 
they could do nothing about It.

Sailed la Oeflaiiee Of Orders
A spokesman for the Italian 

Ministry of the Interior said In 
Rome there had tiecn only one 
sizable embarkation of uncertifled 
Jews for Palestine from an Ital
ian port in recent months. He said 
this was at a amall port near Sa
vona when a ship flying the Pana
manian flag load^ a cargo of refu- 
gees and aallad in defiance or Ital
ian police orders.

The Rome apokeaman said a so- 
called “eyewltneaaea" account or- 
[snlxed and large-scale enSbarka- 
lona at porta In Sicily, published 

in a Rome newspaper two days ago 
and clroulated abroad, was "utter
ly without foundation."

An Allied spokesman In Rome 
said there had been "few reported 
large-scale embarkations" from 
Italy, although the transit of Jews 
urough the country appeared to be 
"extremely well-organlxed."

Meanwhile, a British govern
ment source Said the British gov
ernment was attempting to ar- 
ranM a oonfaranca with ailing Dr. 
Oialm Waismann. president of the 
World Zionist organlaation. the 
outcome of which might vitally af
fect cabinet declatona.

from an eye ailment. 
Dr. Weis roan n la to enter a L(>h- 
don honpttal early next week.

Fi edict Statemeat Soon
London newspapers vcsteidav 

predicted a government statement 
within 41 hours, but a Foreign 
OfflcD epokesman said today It 
would be unwise to expect o stated 
ment until "early next week.' 
The government appaiently was 
waiting until a reply la received 
from Presidelit Truman concern
ing the Brttlah-Amerlcan -Cabinet 
oommittee'a plan on a federal ui- 
Vialon of Palestine.

In PdrlB, an authuitallve 
source said Hie Council of Foreign 
Ministers would pigeonhole a re
quest of the Hebrew Committee of 
National Liberation, an organisa
tion claiming to represent Jews In 
Europe aa well ns Palestine, for 
Jewiah representation at the 
peace conference.

f Tbe apokeaman said the request 
.could not be granted because no 
I Jewish, auto exuts and becauae 
I the requeat involved a controver- 
i ay which (xiuld not he appropri
ately raised at the conference.

Recreation Board 
To Meet TonightIT

The rejfular monthly meeting 
of the Recreation Boaid will take 
place tonight at 7:80 at the Rast 
Side Recreation Center.

Several ImporUnt matters will 
be brought up at this time and a 
decision will be reached as to 

, where the bleachers u-ui >h<-erect- 
' ed. The Meacbera are due to 
arrive In town tomorrow or Mon
day.

Throe tripa wlU be neceasai v to 
dehver the 3.340 bleacher seats 
that the Rec Board ordered sev
eral montha ago. Several acts 
may be nut up at the West Hide 
Oval and the rethainder at Mt. 
Nebo. They are of the portable 
nature......—..........

800 PatroiiH lA*fl ! 
On Gaming Vciwcl,

(Coattaued P r o m  Page One)

leave for oUt4r emergency leasoni. • 
Ramaey 'aaid he asked Cornero, 

to ptnm ,l0  waUr taxis to remove 
rpatrona, promising there would t 

__ BO arrests of the operators. The 
prosecutor said Comero refused.

*T have no Idea when Comero j 
will make arrangements to bring; 
all hiii ship’s patrons ashore,” said 
Ramaey. "The apparent reason for 
hla refusal was to create an inci
dent,"

Stop Comero At Source 
Just 48 hours after craps, roul

ette, slot mochlnes, poker and oth
er games of chancp began operat
ing on the converted minelayer, the 
district attorney and sheriff stop- 
pad Oomero at the source: They 
arraatad all the pilots of the water 
taxi fleet that was plying between 
Long Beach and the Bunker Hill, 
anohored 7.8 miles off Los Angeles 
harbor lighthouse.

There were about 1,000 patrons 
aboard the Bunker Hill when the 
taxi pilots were arrested on 
Charges of vl datlng s Long Beach 
city ordinance by soliciting gam
bling-patronage.

Surrender,to Sheriff 
Xleanwhtle. Comero and four of 

hia aaaoclatrs surrendered to the 
sheriff on charges of conspiracy to 
conduct gambling games, keeping 
slot machines and caid^ games, 
hookmsking, conducting a lottary, 
prevailing upon persons to visit a 
gambling place and 14 overt acta, 
Including moving the Bunker Hill 
from Seattle to Los Angeles for

Returns From Arctic Trip, I Plane* t:arry 
Tells o f His Experiences

I aaw most of the population of 
the town bulkUng lean-to kuta. 

"The woman and children were, . • « «  ana caiiamn ware
H u l p  t o  H a i t i ! <><Xng most of the work. The men 

I Were busy hglplng evacuate oth
ers and claaring the roada ao that

lUdtonMa Hilllam H. Matchett

Recently returned from his flrst 21 tons of cement had been poured 
voyage to the Far North on the to make her safe for Arctic 
schooner Bowdoln.. commanded by aturma. Her bold had bean 
Commander Donald B. MacMIllsn. packed to overflowing with a 
U. fl. N., retired, was radioman year's supply of food, clothing, 
William H. Matchett. son of Mrs. school equipment and reading 
Matilda Matchatt of 81 Blssell matter to Uke to the MacMillan 
street, this town. .Moravian Mlaalon School in Naln,

Tbe highaat praise Is to be labrador, begun In 193A by the 
given the wiry, 70-year-old com- oommander. 
mander whose flrst northern vny- The Arctic ocean current ia not 
age was with Faary. Mae.Mll- well known and atopparad and 
lan'a 38 years of exploration In waxed bottles containing mes- 
the flelda of ornithology, miner- sages as to time and place, and , 
alogy, and anthropology have net- written in six different languages i

(Contlnned from Page Oue)

lean republic, the trefhors knocked 
pe(iestilRna off their feet, while Ip 
the Puerto Rican towns of Agua- 
dUla and Mayagues panic deval- 
oped. In Ponce, on the Puerto 
Rican south (Kiaat. sch(x>l children 
rushed from classrooms.

In Ciudad Trujillo, capital Of 
the Dominican republic, the U. 8. 
embassy sent a lequest to Naval 
District headquarters at Ban 
JuAn foi doctors and nuraea. whlla 
15 doctors were reported to have 
arrived at Ciudad Trujillo from 
Curacad. .Netherlands West Indies. 
-Food was being drrjpped to refu- 
gtes in the Interior end the Red 
Croes Was setting up emergency 
camps.

Obser\'era leturning from fllghU 
along the north cout — which a 
Pan-American Airways pilot aaid 
"took the heaviest beating"--re
ported cliffs breaking down and 
sliding into the sea. altering the 
entire shoreline. Another obeerver 
said the course of a river batwpea

ted him untold axperlence.s. On to be picked up all over the wbrld, 
the air force during Wo?ld War . were dropped overboard.
1, he was aent to OreenlanU where | The only mishap during the 
he piloted, patroled and charted j 
the ocean channels. In 1043 he {

.. _ .__. . . . .  1 wrote a converaatlonal dictionary i bor, Maine, to Sydney, Nova Sco-
the punx>  ̂ ot preparing it as a Eskimo language. i  tla. Over 1,000 Icetergk were
gamniuiq ship. The trip was sponsoied by the; sighted, and the presence of so

Coimero and hla asa(icliites ^er(frf;o)ora<j„ Museum of Natural Hla-1 much Ice waa noted by MacMillan 
released on * ,̂o(H» uau ea(:n.  ̂ Alfred M. Bailey, aa being more than during any of
C^r-ca Ktralton, assiatant (ll^ j  went on the expedi- the other 23 voyages,
trlct attorney who dlrect(!d the j bringing back 60 specimens '»'*'• arm,
arrea's. said the quesUon L f  bird life
whether the ga^mbllng boat The Bowdoln n-as built in 1021
operate while Comero appeals the i... i.«»i
state's interference, la still in i *̂̂ *̂ *̂ '
doubt. . !

Stratton said he expected Cor-

Jullu Molina and Carbrera Ur' tha 
Dominican republic had Mm al
tered.

Ey e ‘ ff'itne$$^ '^eport8
Cities o f Refugees

Miami,, Fla.. Aug. 9—hP)—An 
eye-wt.lfics8 report that "veritabla 
cities of refugees" are apringing 
vp in the uplands of the quake-tom

busy h41pl<
Ml clMtrlnc 

govarammt u d  Red Qroea relief 
earavane could get through."

IQemfue eald Father L'Anglalae 
single-handedly rescued 88 to 40 
women and children from Man- 
Unsaa, which waa hit hard by 
the Initial quake last Sunday and 
by an cntulng tidal wave,

“Father L'Anglalae told mo be 
evacuated the women and chlldrm 
to high ground by moana of a 
amall rowboat and- a motoroyole.

"After taking them off the bal
conies of bouaea and other high 
■pots andangered by rialng wa
ters, the priaat rowed them to the 
base of a hill where he left hia 
motorcycle. Then he took them 
up the hill, two at a time, one on 
the handlebars and one on tbe 
tandem seat of each tii^

"Each time he returned to the 
bottom of the hill to start Into 
town by rowboat after more refu
gees. he had to park hla motor
cycle a little higher on tbe bill as 
tha waters crapt.

Klemfua said that yeatarday 
morning whUa many of the davout 
were praying in the Cathedral de 
_Banto Domingo in Ciudad Tru- 
‘Jtllo a rumor swept the capital 
city that a tidal wavs waa sweep
ing Inland.

"Thousands of paraone' raced j 
for the hills outelde the city," he 
■aid, "but the police baited the' 
migration whan they found Uiej 
rumor waa untrue."

A a e l e  t e  P t i i t ,  4

ttiBMh Mtireti ■
Try Nsk WaMr Tb WMek A Utae 

MMflVRBMIliflB liMS
At the flret etga of distreee smart 

man and women new know iu*i whai 
to do. Thor put a tooopoonful of 
HoutrscM In half a glata of root hot 
water and driak B alur lUeala. that’s 
alt. Kautraeid la new—4t'a aaSde c*pe- 
ctally fer the eraptematie reUef el 
•aauie hyperacidity. Kathlng qnita 
Uke Keutreeld te kring feat, miek re
lief to the euRerer of stomach dietreea. 
aeld Indlcaetlon. gaa pains, hsarttxirn. 
bumlne sensstlon, and othar eondl- 
thma when caused hy eaeeeetve stom
ach acidity.

Ash for Veutraeld at all druntota, 
Quinn'a Pharmacy

ALM.’B CXkFMAN 
(Hnnwa Aa 4|ur«« AHaa) 

Saveeirh liuMablei n( • Hrveatli Sna 
B»ni With a Veil 

tUndlaga IhsHy Ineladlnk Maa4ay, 
»  A. N In • P M Ot Ry Aptmlnt- 
meat In the BorvW »• the Ppm- 
pie foi go Vearia.

SPIKITHAI MRUMI8I 
IM C'lmreh Mtreet. Hartftird. Uaaa.

Phone fl-MM '

TED  & B ILL ’S
Refrl(|ejnitioii Service

LIm m ML
Domaatte and CMninerclal ’ 

IM7 Bumalde Avenue 
Telephone Hartford S-SS8i

The adventure waa a memor
able thrllFof a lifetime, and meet
ing the' Bsklmoa proved to be In- 
tsrfBting, Matchett atates.

................. .. I —..... ,

a  s a w  w i t i j  ■ ■ a a m i s c t i P  W i r  •  . ,  •  - - - - - -  - - - -  —
voyage was sailing through flOO' republic was given here
mll4i of fog from Boothbay Hir- American travaler
................... - - - from the Caribbean Island.

"On many fields In tha hilla, I 
saw thoii.sands of refugees set up 
crude abodes, terrtfled of further 
tidal waves,” said the traveler, 
Harry C. Klemfua, public relationa 
counsel of the American Hotel 
Corp., Latin-American division.

40 Drowned At Cock Fight 
Klemfua, who flew to Miami last I night from the quake area, aaid he I had been told by a French-Cana- 

; dian priest named the Rev. Robert 
I L ’Anglalae that 40 men and boys I in the north coastal town of Man- 
tanzas had been drowned by a UdM 
wave while attending a cock fight 
Sunday.

"The priest said the tin roof o f , 
the circular pit crashed down on 
the spectators in the flrst quake, 
and the patrons were trapped when 
the tidal wave struck,” Klemfua 
said.

He said he had also been told by 
Mario Abreii Penzo, civil governor 
of Uie northern province of San
tiago. that at least 50 bodies were 
reported to have been found up to 
yesterday in the north region alone

"This Is a test case.and 1 The average patient with burn- toes also aggravalea the condition,! and that the death toil there might 
think 1 am right, 'riie ship Isn’t ing, Itching toes has digits wliich which impravea if tieatmenta are | reach 100. 
even in rallfornia waiera. It’

In South Africa a naUva white, 
especially a Dutchman, ia called 
an Afrikander.

The Doctor Says:Hero’s (xiunsel to .olitatn a writ 
prevcnt'ng California authorities 
from interfering with water taxi 
operatioris, pending a court d*Qt- 
■Ion. The prosecutor contends tlie,
Bunker Hill is in Los Angele.s «o «d  Hygiene t'orobal* 'tween the toes a. few fungi are
county waters, in that a  line j  "Athlete’s Foot" present, but they disappear with
diawii from the two outermost   the practice, of better hygiene.
tips of Isnd to the north and south | By Vllltani A. O'Brien. M.D. The majority of cases are not
would pass on the other side o f  Uritten for NEA Service contagious, and there is little evl- 
Catallna island. It was on this \ Only a small {teiccntage of skin dence that the foot butha em-
contentlon that Contcro’a opera- eruptions on the hands and the ployed in swimming pools are of
tiona were ctoaed In 1930. j feet are due to fungi. Must of Value.

Comero went back to hla boat them result from noot hygiene, or Biiiniug. Itchy toes are most apt 
Hast .'light. I from treatment with medicines in to develop in nervous people.

Sayo Ship on High Seas ' «n effort to get rid of "athlete’s Scratching only makes matters 
"It ’s much cooler out there," he foi^." worse. Constant attention to the

said.

FENDER AND 
BODYWORK

SO LIM ENE & n .A G G  
INC.

•84 Uaaler S t TeL sioi

/Hm '  “

the high aeas."
s on H ie  cloee together. I’Ht-footed slopped. I "So far as 1 could learn, there

poraona are especially liable to Irri-, Very Common Alflietion > were no deaths in Ciudad Trujillo, 
tation, because they letiiin heat I About two-thirds of the young the Capital, or the southern partA preliminary hearing was set . _ .......

by Municipal Judge Wilbur Out tla‘ and moisture between tlie toes, men, and almost as many of the l of the (;ountry." he said. ”^ (s  most
for Aug 23.

Birthday Party
i Fungi colleet, under mieh roiull-i young women, examined at a Mid- | severe damage by far was in the 
I  lions, on the surface, and they me . western university henUh service j  north coastal region.
not actually responsible foi the 
condition.

The toes which cause the most

had ^'athlete’s foot." The room- j  Still Gripped by Terror 
mates of many eo afflicted escaped | Ktemfus said he' toured the 
the "contagion" hy practicing bet- j  devastated areas In the company ofI B S *  B  ' I  f  %wm v e i i i v i i  c o u e c  i i i c  i i i t r n i ,  a i i v  a . < M i V 4l ( i W 4i  u y  | j i a A L i '

r  o r  M 188 l l O D b i l l §  ‘ he fourth and flfth, i ter foot hygiene or by having ! government officials and Red Cross
I although skin liTitatlon can de-| sepm ated toes which were kept | relief workers. He said the country 

— — — j velop on the side and under- : dry i was still gripped by terror of fur-
A siirprlae birthday party was •'••'‘ •c* the foot (rarely, on the Itchy blistera aimllnr to those ; ther tidal waves ai\d earth^tem-

glven laet night for Mias Shirley “y*** the toes). Irritation found l>6t\VMn thie too« niuv de- blor-j,
Robbins of 23 Apel place, on the ' h«tween the second and third toes velop on tlie hoiid* of individimls "Tiiousands of pei .soii.s are
occoaloh ot her Iflth birthday The *■ ovei^elght iwrsons. suffering from "aj^hlete’s foot ' homelcs.s, ’ he said,
room waa decorated In red. white: „  Skin Bllstem tod tJhciU Fungi rarely are found upon the "On one hilltop meadow near
And bluA by h6r tislAr M iii June ' So-CRlicd Athlft^w foot vm- handn in this condition, tfs.it rep- the northern town of Julia Molina,
Robbins, and bv Ruth and Shlrlev i blis-; tesents a skin reaction rathei than ;
HuUon. There were 22 giiests j “ 4'’" * “ ? -----nrsumt Th»v ware ■choolmates blisters. When the skin is True fungus Infections of the :

.nd “  ""P" ' ' “ ' ‘"8 »n- feet, while uncommon, do occur.
Entertainment was nrovlded bv I "hU'h fluid Dining the war, chemleala which:

lifr.,? . P «rn P  ^  destroy fungi, were developed.Ml s Loretta ga o No iinhino «nd .idm ••• in. . i.i.r Analysis of a large number of
for "thlete’s fool" ,S.ir'.':"rS,“r,nSr„r

. ,, , coniplicntions. . i,, -...v,.
comedian f<ir the party. Games hvglene for tho.se whose were aenaltlve
were played and songs were sung. together
RefMshments weie served by MIks „j,ould Include a dailv both, with 
Robbins mother, her sis or. Mr.s thorough . leimslng (if the space 
Beverly Kamiei^ki. and tier sis-, between the tiK>8 and of the sole 
te-ln-law. Mrs. Charlene Robbms. „,e f.Hjt, Gentle nibbing with 
A CAKf that waa nindc hy hrr j, towel tft dry the apners thor- 
granUmother, Mrs. Lucy Rills of „ „ ki,iv i.s imfrortant.
Rockville) was served. Any inm-der m:iy tie ii.*ed, as the

She wae remembered hy many base is more important than the 
cards, gifts and money. medicines \yhlch ate included to

"kill ■ the fungi. Clean stockings

they contained drugs 
i to which the patients using them

I At temperatures near absolute should be worn dailv, and shoea 
zero moat meUls completely lost .should be permitted to div after 

' their resistance to flow of dec- being worn.
, trlral current. in oVdln.arv skin Irritation be-

Queatlon: Every summer I am 
badly bitten by mosquitoes and 
insects. Is there any specifle type 
of blood that these Insects thrive 
on f What can I do to prevent the 
bllea?

Answer: There Is no apeclflc
blood which attiHcta moequltoes 
and tnaeota. Some people react 
exceosively to their bites because- 
of skin •ensltivity or nervousnees. 
Purchase a good Inaact-repellent 
at your drug stoie and use it as 
directed.-

OIL BURNERS  
InsiffUrd and Serviced 

PurnaeM ('leaned

Henry Parent
Telephone 2-0185

W ASH ING  M ACHINES  
REPAIRED  - A LL  MAKES

10 TsBra* Experience! 
Reasonable Rates!

A. BREW ER
Teleptone 8-0848

RABBIT CHAPERONf
Be kabMit nM TOM atrJM. 4«Mterlaa ' 
4w TtaenUM eiuuf Kms umb 
with BABBtr CHAPERONB, ta iMMUtie 
ta4«eKti*« naetlMi. 04orl*u «s4 toMbU 
Wea’i Ciuolt* ia rtla.

I ARTH UR  DRUG STORES
i 846 Main St. TaL 8S08

Horseback Riding
. For Your Health
HORSES TO RENT AND FOR SALE 
736 NORTH MAIN ST., BUCKLAND 

TELEPHONE 4777

Poland^8 Youthful Premier
Keeps Door Open for Press

Commsnder Ernest Peterson 
I Invittt You To Get Complete 
! Details About The D. V. 
Telephone 7401.

Superfluous Hair Removed
•  PERMANENTLY

•  PAINLESSLY

• SAFELY
FREE CONSULTATION — CALL 2-1264 

MISS RENA HALEM’S

.ELECTROLYSIS SALON
i Room 16, Rubinow Bldg. 843 Main Street

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiintiiiii

By Liarry Allen 
.\P Newefealurc*

Warsaw - Poland’s youthful pre
mier, . Edward B. Osubku-.Morau • 
aki, haa one of the toughest gov
ernment Jobs 111 Europe todhy as 
he battlba for hla country’s recon- 
Htruction and Internal socurlty but 
he’s never to busy to sec the for
eign press.

Affable and hnnd-httting in e.x- 
pressing hia. cimvictlona,' the pre-.‘ 
mler.̂ ha8 always left the door open 
for foreign correspondents to sp-

.Auetmlta Scrapping War Plaiiea

Melbourne—(A>)—Hundred* of
combat aircraft released by the 
RAAF U tha ComnuNiwealth Dia- 
|K>aaIa Commission likely will ne 
deatroyed. They include Spitfires, 
Hurrieanas, Beauflghters. ^au- 
furta. Oxfords. Boomerangs, Fairy 
iMttles. and Gannets, all of which 
have been declared surplus. They 
wUl be stripped of all saleable 
parts and the metal will be sold 
a.s serai).
j??** Civil Aviation Department 

will not UcenSe the alrcratt be. 
»uaa they are below civilian 
ntandurda In strength of materiafa 
tod oafaty.

Entomologisia have determined 
that moaquttoes arc greatly ex- 
cited by the carbon dioxide ex
haled by human belnge.

ptoach him—in marked contrast 
tn some other., membera of tha 
piovislonal regime.

A press conference with Os 
ubka-Morawski never faili to 
]>n>duce news. If he haa none of 
hi.* own to hand out—and ha uou- 
ally has — then a question or two 
often produces the beat story of 
the d.iy. ' He knows the anxwera 
and lie imheeltatlngly gives them 

He’s .Always I'nflcratoed 
' He always speaks in hla native 
language, although ■ he knows 
othri.*, and usually he speaks ao 
clearly that anyone who has even 
It little knowledge of Polish 
doc.-in't have much trouble getting 
tlu‘ cardinal points.

Tlie premier usually holds hla 
prcs.M conferences in tha long, 
spacious palace, In Krakowskl 
Przedmlesolu, near the Hotel Bria- 
tol and nlinqat within a atone's 
throw of the Vistula.

He s always ready for anything 
and doesn't require that queatloilB 
be submitted in advance. That’s

on# leaaon why tbe answers he 
gives often make frontpage news.

The premier is keenly alert to 
international . developments and 
keeps a close eye on what happens 
particulai ly In the United States, 
cognizant of the deep aUachment 
of Poles for that country.

He frequently sees United 
States Ambassador Arthur Bliss 
Lane mid all- other envoys and 
keeps up to the minute on what’s 
doing where anc), why.

After he has submitted himself 
to a barrage of que.stions from 
twenty or thirty foreign -corre
spondents that sometimes lasts as 
much as two hours, and wh(«i"he 
knows he has satisfied the thirst 
for news, the premier usually'seks 
the newsmen, into an adjoining 
palace room for a glass of wine.

Truth Is His Dish --
Amhng hi.* own people, the 

premier lias the reputation for 
Straight - speaking, unqueatlohed 
honesty and liard work.
. He has gained the respect of 
correspondents to whom he saya 
"You do not always have to gay 
nrce things about Poland. Juat tell 
the truth And come and see me 
wiien you want to know aome- 
thinfc’ ’ [

That’.'!; in in.aiked contrast to 
presidenti) Buleslaw BierUt.' He ael- 
|loro .sec,* 'the foi-eign press.
# a' _______ _____

Oeuth Stinge
k .........
Cambriuge. England—UP)—14l»  ̂

Lillian Mary Potitt. 48, died 15 
ndnv.te* after she had been stung
on the ienin!e bv a bee. ('

PolOBFa chlei^B4w*r4 8. Osubka-Merawskl, a hard worker I In the 'Middle Ages, beer 
tha chief breakfast drink.

• * . I

wi

B ack Painsw e  *

Relieved by pr«|>rr support. 
Your' physician can tell >uu 
about our expert . apjiliunce 
fitting service. IMirlhpr It 
M 'Ihufk Pain* — Rupture — 
Obesity — Ptosis — ne hn\e Hie 
proper ouppori.

AKRON SAURO-ILIAC 
SUPPORT

H'o arc proud of our fltting! 
dopartment and servlij. This 
service Is uneqiialIrdV in this 
oommnnlty. Prlvufe Fitting 
Rooms — 1-atl) and Men At- 
tetidapls—Guaranteed Fitting.

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

The Arm y and Navy Club 
Incorporated

BINGO
EY«ry Sat. Night At 8:30 Sharp!
21 Gomes Including Swaapstokes

7 DOOR PRIZES 
EACH SATURDAY NIGHT

How About A  Good 
FOUNTAIN PEN 

For Your Vacation Needs?
SINGLE P E N S _____ . . . . . .  gS.OO up

SETS . .....................................  S6.50 up

OTHER Me c h a n ic a l  p e n q l s

91.00, $1.25* $1.50

Headquarte^Tor Zenith Hearing Aid.

The Dewey-lRichman Co.,
JEW ELERS STATIONERS < O F U C IA N S

P A U s  n y m

COLUMN
L

By Tom Roody i
(For Hal Boyle) 1

Btcln. Oermany. Aug. 8—(P)— 
Jolumy Novol.,80 pounds aoaWng 
wet. with two yeeira aa a OI bo- 
hind Win. ,.,wanta to become an 
American aoldier. ^

He weara the tpiUo™. anaokea 
Virginia tobaceo, he drinks Ken* 
t u ^  bourbon, he epeaks Brook
lyn, he eata K-raOona (when he 
haa to) and he doea a man'a work 
on jeepa and command-reconnala- 
aance cart. ,

He weara a good conduct medal 
beatowed by the late Gen. George 
8. Patton. Jr. He captured two 
Oerman aoldlera. He haa been ehot 
tn the foot.and'he haa ahot at aqme 
of HlUeFa Onoat troopa—"I think 
I  Wt aome of them."

But Johnny ia not an American 
aoldier.
. He'a Jiut a French kid with the 
heart of a Jottre, the hatreda of a 
aemenceau and a Lafayette’a love 
of Americana.

-Adopted" Army First 
Jwhimy Novel "adopted" the 

United Btatea Army ’first; ndw he 
wanta the Army and the country 
to adopt him.

Johnny aaya he'a 17. He Ian t 
more than four feet tan and that 
80 pounds ta the McCoy. I f  he'a 17. 
■o am L But he tells that whop- 
par bravely and backs it up With a 
phomy looking peas no genuine 
Frenchman would be without all 
kinfla of paoaea. .  .

Jehnny awagtera azdund the In
fan t^  motor pool In thla UtUe 
town outaida Nuernberg where 
gkber made hla pencils. He does 
an beneat day*.a work for hla ra- 

' Uona. Tha Gn keep him aupL 
Hla pal Sargt. Robert J. Luther 
of Huntington, W. Va., kaepa him 
out of trouble, although that isn’t 
easy.

Orphaned at Three
Johnny says ha was orphaned at 

three In a amall French town not 
* far from Parla. He languished In 

an orifltanage.. .  "Rice and water, 
phooay!”

Ha was thera when Patton's 
Hilrd Army came racing through 
Jranca at breakneck apeed. That 
waa for Johnny. He met an advance 
unit of the Fifth dlvlalon and "join
ed up” for an Indefinite hi(ch.

A  sergeant took Johnny under 
hla wing. The kid rode tanks and

Jeeps. He scrounged for hla outllt, 
he carried ammo boxes. No higher 
than a graaahopper, he carried a 
carbine and used It.

One night hia keen young ehra 
heard a tlck-tock In the Held where 
seven of eight Ola were sleeping. 
He awakmed them and. as he tells 
it now: "That was a helluva sound- 

clock. And I said so," 
le "clock” was a booby trap" t '2

bomb about to go off. Patton heard 
about that and peraonaUy pinned a 
conduct medal and a Pfe'a stripe 
on Johnny's slim sleeve.

Picked Up Amertcaueae
Johnny and "hla" company croso- 

the Rhine In a rubber boat He 
was a veteran at what he called 
15. With the faclUty of youth he 
picked up Americaneaw—the rug
ged kind—and almoat lost hU 
French accent

The War's end knocked the prope 
out from under Johnny. Hla ser
geant tried to aneak Johnny aboard 
a ship, at Bremen but he waa 
caught There Sergeant Lu^Mr 
found him. So Johnny had a new 
protector with a fresh Uiree year 
3ltch In the regular Army. Luther, 
now 35, expects to leave the Army 
in two years and four months. He 
twanU to raise chickens In Hunt
ington with Johnny Novel aa help
er, and co-partner. Johnny snorts 
at that.

"You're chicken enough now," 
he tells Luther but that's Juat a 
kid’s wisecrack covering up real 
affection. I f  he doesn’t get to the 
United States with Luther there 
may be a tear or two in those big 
brown eyes. He never wants to re 
turn to France.

"Tliat'a for sure,” sayi Jbhnny, 
aU he wants to be now la a aoldier 
In the United States Army.

Moaqidtoea Oaaae Fhlae Ahum

Paula VaUey, Okla.—<P)—An 
early morning fire la a rarity In 
this little town. So when the airen 
screeched at 1:45 a. m„ volunteer 
firemen buzzed the telephone oper
ator to learn the location of the 
blaze, then converged from their 
homes to ruah the fire truck to 
the scene. When they arrived, 
smoke waa pouring out of a mat- 
treaa factory. The firemen hooked 
up their hose and dashed Inside— 
where they found a factory em
ploye calmly smoking out moaqul- 
toes.

County F airs 
Dates Given

4>

Will Be Back in All 
Their Glory This Fall; 
Danbury Largefll
Hartford. Aug. 8—(ffV-0>*>n1y 

fairs, an aapect of rural Connec- 
iJcut life which waa considerably 
dimmed during the war, will be 
back In aU their glory thla fall, 

-Starting Aug. 23 and contlnu 
Ing through Oct. !*• ***• 
tlcut fair tchedtfle thla yaw calls 
for more than 80 exhlWUona of 
various aorta. Including the an
nual Danbury fair, the ■****• 
largest.' which will be held rtpa® 
Sept, 28 to Oct «.

The schedule of county fairs: 
Aug. 24, Cheater fair; 28, Ham
burg fair and Hofim show; AiV- 
31-Sept 2, Woodstock fair; Sept 
1-2, O ^ e n  fair; Haddain Neck 
fair; fl-8. North Haven fair; 7, 
Wapping fair; 7-8, Bethlehem 
fair; 12-15. Brooklyn 'J * !!
Berlin fair; 25. Guilford fair 
Union fair of Somers, Bnfleld  ̂
Ellington, and East 
Hazardvllle; 26-28.
27-28, l^rham fair; Sept. 88-(xt 
6, Danbury fair; Oct. 5-6, Harwtn- 
ton fair, and 12. Riverton fair.

Youth fMra: Aug. New
Haven county 4-H fair. Orange:

Hartford county 4-H fair, Fani^ 
Ington; 24. Fairfleld county 4-8 
fair, Newtown: 24-25. Middlesex 
county 4-H fan*. Durham; * tS l.  
New London county 4-H fair. 
North Stonlngton; ’Polland county 
4-H fAr. Vernon. Veinon Center; 
31, Utchfleld county 4-8 fair, Har* 
winton, and Sept. 14, Futtnm 
Farmem of America fair, Madl- 
aon.

Grange (alra; Sept. 6-7, Rocky 
HUl; 13-14, Norwich; Manoheater; 
WUlingford; 14. Echo Grange, 
Manafleld; Greenfield Hill Grange. 
Fairfleld; 20-21, Meriden.^

Slate Payiiig 
Towns ‘Taxes’

* ■ I

Total of $70,223.63 to 
Go to 127 Municipals 
ties This Month

"Good Samaritaa”  Piaappeare

Chicago—(8h—When Fau-
Ilsi, 68. walked into tha lobby of 
the county , building, tapping hia 
white cane, he waa dlrectto to the 
lineup in front of the caidtler'a 
window to pay hla property tax ■)f 
$83, A man volunteered to assist 
Fauliat and he took tbe $88 M 
waa boltllng and stood In line wlw 
him. When FauUal preaantqd hla 
tax atatement he told the caalder 
hla newly acquired friend would 
give him the $88. But the catoiar 
told Faultai, who la blind, hla 
"good Samaritan’'  had ditappear- 
ed.

Walsh H(«da Tax Group

 ̂Hartford, Aug. 8—(4̂ —Slate 
T*ax Oimmlaaloner Walter Walsh 
hat been elected president of the 
National Tax Administration aaao- 
rtation which held lU annual meet
ing in Seattle. Wash., thla week.

Hartford. Aug. 8.—(F>—ThU 
state to pairing Ua “property tax
es" thla month—a total of 870, 
288.68 to 127 towns and clUea In 
which state-own^ property to alt 
uated . ,

Tax Cbmmlaaioner Walter W. 
Walsh’s office announced yMter* 
day that thaae payments—made 
In lieu of taxes on 151,884 acroa of 
land and bulldlnga valued at IS,* 
854,220—would be given to the 
munlripaHtles Involved ■ before 
Sept. 1.

Two'New Town# Added 
Two new towns have been add 

ed thla year to the Uat of those re
ceiving pairments. New Milford 
and n s ^

E*“*v. however, will not go on 
a spending spree because of Its 
new source of revenue. It's get
ting l8 cents—for four acrea of 
land, valued at 18. In a state flah 
and game tract.

That’a the amallest Individual 
payment The largest—85,000-  ̂
goes to Madladn In which the 
Hammonasaett State park and

part of the Cockaponsett state 
park to attuated.

Sanaa Exception*
The atato makes payments for 

almost all of the land. It owns, but 
thera are some ^epUons, the 
moat noUhIa o f which la the land 
on which the State Capitol and 
State Offleo bulkUng la attuated. 
Hartford,rdcelvoa no payment fo« 
this.

In die case of state, achoola and 
Inatituttona, payments are made 
only on a basis of the value of the 
land.

DctooMvo’a Son In Dilemma

When 14-year-old 
IX>uglaa PhlUlps, Jr.’a dad, a city 
detecUve, left on a vacation. Doug
las decided to show off hla fath
er’s handcuffa. During tha exhibi
tion. the manaclaa snapped shut on 
hia wrtat. A  search of the house 
and \the’ police atotlon diacloacd 
that Pop had evidently token the 
keys on vacation, too. Detectlvea 
at the ataUon tried to pick the lock 
without aucoaaa. Juat as Douglas 
was beginning to doapalr. a mill* 
tory policeman came to hla rescue 
with a key that worked.

Potloe Ro*Bloe« Officer*

New London, Aug. 8—The Conn
ecticut Stole Police aaooclaUon re
elected Its offlcera, headed by 
Chief John B. Brennan of Stamford 
as president at Its 44th annual 
c(XivenUon yesterday. The aaaocto- 
tlon voted to hold lU 1847 conven
tion in Waterbury.

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
Wholesale Gasoline

‘Bantly Oil Company
3.31 Main 84r«et . T t l  5293 or 1-10E7

Opposite the Aniioiy *

Fix Up That 
Playroom Now

Knotty Pine , « * m1 Mahogany Panels Now 
Available. x 8' and 4* x 10’— all finished. 
No painting necessary. Don’t wait. Buy 
what you need now.

The W . G. Glenney Co.
3.36 NO. M AIN ST. | _  TEL. 4148

"MONTGOMERY W AR D

«  • .  f  A V I  A T  W A R D S  O N

P O L O - S T Y U  

C R O Q U E T  SE T

Reg. 5.85
Complete 3.98

6-Ball Set. 7  Inch Polo-Styla 
mallets with xrew-ln type han
dles. Enameled wood carrying 
and storage rock mokes on at
tractive piece o f lawn fumitura.

r ’

'OAW rORO '' fIN N IS  

RAO cn 3 e f  5
3-ply laminated Ath frame. Silk- 
ilrung.Ualliar grip and butt top. 
riM  balortca. ftostk binding.’

Ovality 
Tsnnis 
Bon$

_____________ 3 " l "
Approved by U.S. lawn Tanoh 
Attoctolton. Uvalyt Wool eover. 
fochod ia proswre soolod eon.

ChiM’s
Archary
Set

Oosignad fer ddMrenl Hardwood 
bow . . .  3 arrows . ; . cord* 
board quhror , . . *argot toco.

W O M EN ’S 
O VERNIGHT CASE

21 inch 12.50
strong wood frame, covered 
with ' pyroxyllned caavae. 
Cowhide binding. Pins 88% 
ex. tax.

Bicycle
Kidi*Up

59c
Sturdy, steel stand Mdes Me pe- 
•Mon to held up bike. Spring 
heldi. up arm when not ki mo.

"Wverilda Molo" lldek, sura grip 
tooaA Teord pOos. 26*2.125 In.

Ballooa Bike Tube ,85e

7
824*828 M AIN  STREET M ANCHESTER

WelM-dImlaUkIng 
behed tab of Mach, 
gray, red er kelly pure 
weel. tllM 10 «e 18.

'  824*828 M AIN  ST. M ANCHESTER

ti

t n  WARM COMPUn
M W  ADVANa COAT

_ ■ • .. .

AND BUir MUBCnONS

0M Y 4 I DOWN
hotih your goat or fuH until Odehffr 5th.

So draow now, and lot uf stor* it for you, 
froB of chorgo, whilff you compltt* tho 

conv niont poymonts. Thon, in tha Foil, 
your now outfit con ho oil paid for,

|u|t whon you'ro fffody to WMr HI

Ceey wane, eeeytH.

hi breeo, led. Mew 
grey m greea pete 
week 8Mi* I f  te W.

W A R D S  

H A V 8 ’ IM I

8.40
! ■

•  100% WOOL

a ZIPPER  FRONT

•  GRIPPER FASTENERS

•  DOUBLE PLE A T E D

•  DARK BRO W N

Here’s outstanding quality—at a pre-wad 
p ^ l  Handsome slacks that are 
full cut and experdy taBored. Compora 

' them—and soa for yourself I

. '‘'I ' ' .

4853484853232323535348532353
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thA Molotw cHUcltm might ap- Britain can b« thf middle-man In 
ply And Aom* of them arc pretty crcatljif an adjnttmcnt of the 
bic and Important, to far aa dr- American and Ruttian plana. Bui, 
cuUtlon It roncemcl. But If Ml. at any rata, he prcaciit* a wcU; 
Mototov thlnka that In knowln -̂i come point of view, which mAy oe i
them he knowa the American I that of an obaervet who it not to |
preaa he la mlataken. The Amer-} clone to the treea of contioveiay 
lean preaa baa lU faulla and lU that he cannot tee the foieti. i 
weaknetaea, but It hat It* virtnea | -
and ita ritalltlea too. And If Mr.
Molotov were to make any wide r  f f  1 I f  IC I l t H  
acquaintance of It. the flrat thlnp 
he would have to admit In that the 
American preaa never ^greet 
within Itaeir. and that tome 
American, neutpapeit rattlgate 
the 
tov
ho doet. Mr. Molotov could even 
fnd aome American newtpapera 
who don't think we ahotild go to 
war wl*h Ruaala. If he would 
read ua a little more he would 
have to give tip hit opinion that 
we are botted.

^tiiikes Not
Linked With 

Bikini BlaHt
(CoatlRoedVreni Page One)

Img goveprimenU and tha policy of R | *S tn h l R h U S  democratic govammenta. ’ D r i l . a l l l  ta o jtw

SoViet ClaimKrasilnikov quoted a latter from 
.Muttolinl to Hitler, which aaid the 
Albanian battallona aent againat 
Greece refuaed to fight and had 
to he disarmed and aent to the 
tear.

Fiench Repreaentatlve P. Dc

(OoBtlaued from Page One)

(I'onrinued from Page One)

. ........ __________  . .  ala'ff contention that aaaata could
Rote declared the Ruaatan atata* not be aent from the Soviet none 
ment proved Albania had partld* to other aonet because deliveries 
pated aatlafectorlly in the war had hardly begun on tpecifled In- 
agalnat the Axis In a way that ̂  dustrlsl capital equipment-In the

Allied areas earmaiked for the 
U.p.S.R and added:

Stipulation N'ot Relevant 
"In the view of Hla Majesty’a

wat particularly admired 
lecauae of 
In underground

"Why. a good haaithy volcano Frame because of their common

dleliket just at feroi loutly as he ha5‘’\Ttumed‘ '*from ̂ ''Mo^oe' ' -hake. In

Wooing I’eron

tac..I'lM uemio »*naiu*i lAMuaaor 
aaaiiniT ao nasariai rnapunauiuio lui , your national 
tra<iqf«aa«eal t. n>r» appaariat la ^  i 
rrrfmaart- is Tba Maarhaatai C«a- 
aina Htfaie. c _____

rHdny. Aiiguft •

Oat In the habit of playing pow
er poUtlra for Ita own take, and 

contclente grows 
very dull. That'would teem to be 
the cate In our .upproachlng 
agreement with the dictatorial

he had' returned 
Cia., aceue of the hriital killings, 

•till Working on fate 
•"We re-allll working on the 

case,' Bnence de,.ltred. 
far aa 1 know 
been m«de.’

"Another state otTiclal. who

and to 
arretU have

'ones tnvolvad In an earthquak' 
and other phenomana of nature.

Na CMnpartaaa |n Force
•  fo

makes an atom bomb exploticm interest 
look like the axploalon of a one- ame. 
inch flrecmckcr.'* Ruttla and Poland jointly con-' government, this atlpulitloh la In

Dr. Meyerhoff, who hat had ‘10 tended that the Greek claim to a ' no way relevant to the point at 
veart' expertance observing eaitli- part of aoiithem Albania which laaue. It Is no justification for 
iiake phenomena In the West In- the Greeks call northtm Epirua . commodities being removed from

was a matter apart from member- - the Soviet zone by way of repara- 
the rarlhbeaii ship consideration. i tiona at a time when exporta from

have lieen oc^rring In well-de- Queatlonn To Bs Aaliad I Germany as a whole are insuffl- 
ftued Aaaurea, or faults. In the tt,.. queationa approvad vaster- clent to pay for essentia) ImporU 
eaith'a surface which axteml to a ĵy committee would ask by more than iOO.000,000 pounda 
consMerahle depth. This series of Albania whether she considared a < ’ " year—a burden 
'quakes la Juat another movement of still exists with which is foi the '.ime being borne
of the earth In that susceptible Greece and If ao what steps should . bv the occupying powers.

vtll happen again, p, tajjen to end It. i 'The British govemment expreas-
1 can sea no poaaible relation- Those under conaidaratlon would' cd tlie hope that It would tn-

of

Have ISo Information 
About Identification

Monroe, Ga., Aug. 9.—<Pi—Wal
ton count.v officials • said today

area—aod it will happen again

med "a t the earliest possible
___  _____ _ ______ ______  moment ' whether ftusala agreed

atom bomb blast could provide 0,,oember 2, 194S,' election by with Bntnin's position on German
‘.Iriggar action’ for an earthquake. tj,e regime of Pramler En- economic unity and. If so. whether
we might hfive expected earth-, ver Hoxha came to power and U was‘'ready to set up Immedlate-
quakca to occur in susceptible would ask a atatement of A lba-' ly the necessaiy machinery In Get -

1 many to put these principles Into 
■ practice."

asked not to be mmt^. »•*<> thatiahlp between the atom bomb blast .cek a detailed «M rt'from  ATba* 'formed "a t the 
the FBi had put Its Ilngsr on a t'.nd  thsse 'quakes. In fact, if •'> nia on the clrcumsUncea of the mo
least three of the gang and la -----  •-— -  ---- -
lying up the threads of other evi
dence before making arrests 
the entire lynch mob."

HANOSAKER
Hollywood—"Canyon Passage" 

Is worth seeing Just for its magni
ficent color views of Oregon moun
tains, lakes and trees. The action 
will hold you, too. 1

Dana Andrews, rugged, tight- 
lipped and handy with hla fiats, 
runs a mule-drawn, long-dlatance 
hauling service and a gold-dust 
repository In this adaptation of 
Ernest ifaycox' magaalnc story. 
Brian Donlevy la Andrenpi’ worth- 
leaa pal. who Is not adverse to 

' filching a few grains of gold duat 
i to pay his gambling debts.
' Now, Brian might have got 
{ away with it but for a long-faced

areas much cloaer to Bikini. Such external policies.
■ ■ ■ -  -areas Include Janan, the Es^t Tn-i some committeemen were 
dies and part of New Zealand." r*-

Dcbfite On The Presn

The Eyrnas-Molotov debate at 
Paris on Tueailay featured little 
that had anything directly to do 
ulth the making of the peace or 
the pragresa of the conference. In- 
ataad, the two genUamen took 
doa-a thair hair on one of the 
broad and important intangible la- 
sues which dtvidas Russia from 
the western . world—freedom .of 
the press. Their debate on this 
issue was bitter but enlightening. 
It stoa aa frank a face to face dls- 
cuBskm of the laaue as baa yat 
token placa, publicly at taaat, be
tween repreaentsUvas of Russia 
and the United SUtes. Uke moat 
auch discusslona, it reached no 
coacluaton aatlafactory to any
body. 'Dm Russian and AaMrican 
concepts of freedom of the preaa 
remained aa far apart as ever, 
with Bcither concept beginning to 
be able to underatand the other.

Yet, by such discussion between 
two complata oppoaitea aoma light 
was ahed, and by tba taunts which 
featured the discussion noma 
alight breachas In the paychologl- 
cal cuitiHn which dlvldea these 
two worlds were made.

Mr. Byrnes, for Instance, after 
pointing out Umt Mr. Molotov's 
speech criUdaing United States 
policy would be carried la the 
press ot America, challenged the 
RuSetan preaa to carry hie own, 
Byrnes’, remarke in anawer to the 
Molotov chargee.

Mr. Molotov roee to the chal
lenge, replying that he would eee 
to it that tba Ruaelan praea did 
carry tba Bymea qieech. Thii waa 
aa interesting promlee for three 
reaaone.

Fitat, Mr. Molotov u'aa making 
at laaet a tamporary affort to 
preva tkat the Ruaelan preae was 
fret by American standards.

•acend, if the promlss IS car
ried out, it will be the flrit time 
that afiy apaach attacking Russia 
has ban carried la full by the 
Rusataa preen. Maybe, when IC ie 
done, the Rueelaas will (Uaoovef 
that no great harm has been done.

Third, e vn  In making thla,gas- 
ture by which bs hoped to prove 
that' the presa of Rusila wae 
free, Mr. Molotov was demon- 
stratlag the fact that the Russian 
press is emtroUed. Mr. Byrnes 
could sek that American neuapa-

Peron regime In Argentina. There; they had no information of the re- 
waa a time when we pretended. In i |Wted idcnUflcstior. of three i 
is.,,, .... «K. members of the moh which lynch- 1Our offl lal policies, thst w oh- Negroes near here July 2S, |
Jected to that regime hecause we ; the Fcdcrsl Biiicsn of Inves- 
knew It to be a dlrtatorshlp. Now j ligation decllnerl to romrienl. 
we are abandoning that pretense.' ^hcrit E. 8. Oord-m said he had 

„ i . „  .....k heard nothing of any Idcntlflia-and getting ready to play such a n ests in the case.
nSked power poliUc# as will bring j„hn F, Trost, head of the At- 
Argantlna, whatever the nature of isnta office of the FBI. aaUI aim? 
lU regime may be. Into out ;̂amp. i P’.v that he had no comment to 
.The agreement we are getting *’*' *■

ready to aign with Argentina la 
the same type of agreement Hit
ler waa wont to make with amall- 
er states he wished for satcllltea.

S H t ^ l e n  S e e K H

ported pressing fo>* the adopt 
. of queries concerning civil rights 
: within Albania.

The formal queationa will be 
giveiv to the Albanian repreaenta-

T 'r s  R ax  l\f's>iii1-kS>l* Jakova. with the re-
l U  O C  i l l *  l i m v i  q„e,t for a written reply to aup-

Secoiid Wage
Raised Refused

appears la bar first Amtrlcaa 
plctUK. as Darina's daughter, 

s • s'
M-O-M’s "Holiday In Maxloo” 

ia another you’d batter not 
miaa. Not for. ita shallow, tadioua 
ploti goodnaaa knowa But aa a 
color-fUm apectacla It la over
whelming. Musically, It offers ev
erything from Joaa Iturbl playing 
a boogie-woogie version of "Three 
Blind Mice" to Jane Powell and 
a 400-voice choir singing “Ave 
Maria"

Visually, there is evaythlng 
from Xavier Cugat'a lapel-pocket 
chihuahua to a 2B0-pound 8t. 
Be'rnard. Walter Pldgton carries 
about 60 par cent of the acting 

character named Hoagy Car- j load as a smooth U. 8. ambaaaa- 
mlchael who loiters around town dor. Roddy McDowall la amusing 
In a tall scarecrow hat. peeking 1 as a clumsy youth, agonisingly 
through windows, picking a man-1 lovealek over PIdgeon’s daughter, 
dolin and singing original aonga . brunette, 15-year-oId Jane Powell.

(Unntlmied from Page Oac) appllcatlim 

)f neighboi-

, queat for a written reply to aup- 
I plement the pledges carried In the (Continued From Page Oae)

Open Forum
WUlhnanllc Camp .Meeting

To the Editor ol The Herald:

Argentina ia to agree to come 
within our orbit, to chase out 
some of ita lingering Nazi influ-1 
enrea, and to plav our game In, <''>"tlniiing oHr highllghU of the 
hrmlapbeie diplomacy. In ,Kuin. ^llllmantlc
we win agree to equip and train <'H».pKtou„d, we note that the WII-
the Argentine army, the Instru
ment which Peron haa uaed and 
will uae to maintain hla own do. 
mastic dlctatorahlp and to threat
en hla South American neighboia. 
In other words, if Peron will ma'te

the hitter opposition 
Ing Greece. ,

Disciuiaton of the sidcti acked' 
Albanian bid was renewed yeatcr-; 
day at the icqiieat of Soviet Rep- 
reaentotlve Alexei N. Kiaailnikov. j 
who aaid a long Greek iucmoian- : 
diim opposing Albania waa baacci | 
on false accunationa. j

Says War lllriaird by Italy { 
The Ruaalan said Albania's dec-1 

laratlon of war on Greece . had 
been dictated by Fascist Italy and 
not by the present Albanian re
gime, and added;

"We muat dlfforcntlate between 
acta committed by Fascial Qiils-

j wage liu rea.ses had been eatabliah-- 
! ed Industry by industry, taking In- 
I to account living-cost standards 

* and other factors. There was no
'T’n Ag*t A l o i l i *  reason, he said, why workers In 
* .cwx-a .raixaaax industry should have re-i

Briluin Reaclv

like "O I e Buttermilk Sky, 
"Rogue River Valley,” and " I ’m 
Gettin' Married In the Mornln’,’’ 

Susan Hayward’s affections 
switch slowly from Brian to Dana. 
There’s a vicious villain I Ward 
Bondi who provokes a blood
curdling Indian massacre. Fron
tiersman Andy Devine's sons Tad 
and Deniiy, make their screen 
debut, Patricia Roc. from Britain,

Jane’a acting la too cute, too 
vlvlcious; but her beautiful 
Binging ia pertaapa the most sen- 
aqtlonal feature of an occasional
ly sensational film.

Iturbi'a sister, Ampara, joins 
him in piano duets. Hla. amall 
granddaughters, Tonla and Te
resa Hero, make their first screen 
appearance.

the full amounts regardless o f ' tlonal Association of Machinists 
whether the government approved. 1 for an approximate 18 per cent 

There waa one exception, the ! North-
Cfntral CA)if6mla Pine companiea Airlines.
of San Frahciaco. representinf 11 j The board, appointed aa the re-

 ̂ , .companies with 3,667 employes, suit of a atrike early laat month
------- - «  ved the same raise. Thatgroup had made Its flve-ceni by the machInlaU. said apradew-

(t'ontlnued From Page One) i "There appear to be no ‘special . .! • contingent on government aor union had agreed in December

the conceiTi and reaponsiblllty of 
the Iranian government.

"That la our point of view, too,” 
the spokesman aaid.

He said a reply to the Iran gov
ernment waa being considered.

Seal killers rank highest social- 
l.v among the Aleut tribe.

circumstances' which would dLstin 
gulsh this case from any other 
which might be preaented In which 
a full reconveraion pattern had 
been established and approved,” 
Steelman wrote.

All the affected lumber workera

approval.
However, St Portland. Ore., 

■pokeaman for the West Coast 
lumber industry aaid it will appeal 
the entire ruling.

In a second wage ruling made

on a 20-cent an hour wage boost to 
. 'ta k e  effect with the changa-over 

I from a 48 to a 40 hour week.
Ĵ t added that the new Increase 

could not be made under the ata-' 
blllzatlon program.

now are receiving the full 20-ceht | public laat night, a prealdentlally- 
poatwar increase. In most casea I appointed fact-finding board turn- 
tha companies had agreed to pay i ed down a demand by the Interna-

At the age of j.1, Goatha wrote
a novel in seven languages.

liiMantic camp meeting la one of 
the oldest—If not the Oldest—In
stitution of its kind In Nbw Eng. 
land. Beautifully located on a hill 
about one mile from the citj'- of : 
Willlmantic. biisea go paat the en
trance to the grounds from Wll- 
liinantic and Norwich quite fre- 

a Bupcrflr.ial show of playing our qurntly.
keep >rongams, we will help 

strong.
We have undoubtedly been 

spAred to auch an arrangement 
by Ruasla’a apparent willingneas 
to play power polltica with Ar
gentina too. Riisaia'a recent recog
nition of the Peron regime, smi 
reporta that Anaalan military 
equipment bad been promlse<l 
Farm probably made It aeem ur
gent for us to start placing . the 
salM kind of game.

Thera waa a time When Ruasla, 
too, waa very much Interested In 
the Ideological aspects of the Ar
gentina dictatorship. There was a

The roads on the grounds have 
been put Into flrat class condition 

I and those who go by auto find 
j plenty of parking facilities con- 
' vrntently Im'ated.

Drinking water Is provided from 
I wells that never go dry. Several 
of the best cottages on the grounds 
have been purchaaed recently by 

. imrltes from as far away aa Phila
delphia. Talking with tonie of 

I them, they told ua of how much 
enjoyment they found living on 
the grounds with their children 
free from traffic dangers.

Some are advocating that we dls- 
I continue these annual meclinga and 
sell the grounds to parties wno are 

, Hiixloiis to buy them. In the opin
ion of the writer, this would ba a 
giievouB mistake. A vast amount

time when we and Ruaala might *>“ • been put" Into this property to make it an
well, had wa both followed our 
own announced principles, have 
bean in harmony on the proposi
tion that auch a one aa Peron, no 
lesa than some one like Franro,- 
ahould b̂e frozen out of polite In
ternational aocietv.

ulcnl spot for summer reltgioua 
services. Our Catholic friends have 
their retreats—which are becom
ing more popular all the lime— 
where both Priests snd laymen can 
go Hiiart from their active duties 
for H season of study and medita
tion (iiwn spiritual thlng.M. As Pro-

tk.t «  .  I . .k . ‘ ‘'" ‘ “ "I"- I”  ‘1" likewise.Instead of that, we/aie Imlh ministers need such rctreata,
willing to forget what Peron la In, our laymetx and women need them, 
order to play power polities witll has contribiited so much
him. And that Is nierclv one more i *■*]! I” * j**
sad indication of the dangcious gg have the camp-meetings of the

past 87 years qn this lovely spot.
We Methodists still believe in 

conversion — being born again. 
I made new creatures In Christ 
i Jesua. And the Willlmantic camp- 

Fr6m the beginning of the pro-1 ground is a good jdace to have 
ceedlngs of the Ignited Nations l done; so quiet, so peace-

Btata of the world.
------- ^

An OpUmiMi?

para carry samatliing, 
could not guarfiatM i t

he
or I

j instinctive fociis^of the American 
i preM haa been on the element of

partyany other governmant or 
official, has po authority to say 
that such and auch an item w in | 
.ha carried by thil newspapers of 
AnMrica. Mr. Mplotov's proof of 
Russian freedom is, ia other 
words,'"a suprema dembnatration 
of Russian control.

I f Mr. Molotov’s action In guar
anteeing Russian publication ot 
the Byrnes speech was 'thus a 
Bilxture of concession fiom the 
Russian standard and also revela
tion of that alandard, Mr. Molo- 

rtqv'a further remarks were inter- 
asUng aa a revatatlon of what 
Uadlog Ruaalan atataamen appar
ently think of the American press. 

Mr. Molotov daarrihed the press

(Controversy between the Aiiieri- 
can and Russian plans fur liiter- 

I iiHtional control of the ntom. Mr.

things through and get a clear im 
der.slHtldlng of what it means to be 
a Christian.

We read In our Bible— Acts 1,1-26 
that the disciples were railed 

Chi'iatiaiis at Antioch. We have
Gromyko haa helped maintain thia known many In our day who wci 
focus by a aeries of slatcmenta ‘'" " ‘'‘I Christians Hr"! «n the dear

....................  old campgrounds at Willimiintiv.
and declarations in whkh he ha.s teacher in one qf our Suinlny 
repeatedly seemed to he inukiiig ; Schools asked one of her hoy pu- 
categorical and final irje. tnins of | Pds >f his father vvas a Chn.stian 
thia and that iniint in the Amerl-'
can plan.

Yet, for all this, it has iv'rmed , 
to some observers. Uiat the gulf ' 
between, the American and Kus-. 
Sian plana ia something Uiat can 
be bridged, and that thc.iontio- 
varsy has been largely one of. 
method rather tban aims, which 

I would make It still serious enough.' 
I b.iit not a hopeless case .so long as 
.loth nations do hold to Iheii ha.sic 

of America as s slave to capital-1 objective of preventing an atomic 
"tarn, represented by a few great 
owners of chain .newspapers and 
by the advertiaera In all newapa- 
pera. In other words, where we
think that the press of Ruaeia can 
print only those facts and opln- 
Iona pleasing to. the Russian goV'

war,
Thia not too hopeless view held 

by aonae American interpreters ia 
echoed and perhaps Btrenglliencd 
by' thle pronouncement ot British 
IMMitlon made In Oommun.s last

He replied, "Yea. but he isn't work 
ing at it much now-a-days" Is that 
true of many of Us fathci.s ami 
mothers T If ao, let’a. get to work 
at being real Oiliatians so that 
our children can aay— '
"Wheri I see a deed of kindtie».«, 1 

am eager to be kind,
When a weaker brother stumbles 

and a atrong man .stays be
hind r

Juat to'iee if he can help hin/then 
the wish ia strong In me 

To he Just as big and helpful as 1 
 ̂ know that friend to be."

'niat. niy frienda, ls_t'hristianil\ 
at work.

Musings of a lavman
William E. Keith

Driver Finds That Courtesy Hays

.Mirtiiie, III.. -(/Pi—City Employe 
'Many Holmes .^appreciated thi.s 

' i week by Minister of .state Philip turn and retoroed It fivefold, 
anunant and the Communist par-1 Bakery Truck Driver .Mike Nel
ty, Mr. Molotov thinks that the
grass af Arntfica can print only 
thaaa facta and opinkma pleasing 
to Wg btjttipeaa. He thlnka our 
praaa is controlled too, and con- 
t to lied hy the wrong pac^E Di 
abort, Mr. Molotov has swallowed 
the extreme view of the American 
prase which ta held by a few asn- 
Mttntaliata such m  Gaorga 
SaMaa, whom' ha quoted aa an’ au- 

i tharity.
: There are, in America, some in- 
dtvidKial nawspaptra and aome 

of Mwppapars to whom

cepta both the United States and 
Rusalah plana for interiiational

i son parked his truck so Ihst 
Mr. Noel-Baker announced Holmes could awaep around iD 

that tha Britiah Government ac- "  hen the sweeplnga had accAimu
lated under the truck, Nelson 
again moved it ao that the debris 
could. be swept away, 

control of atomic energy, ami he- Holmes entered the mimher-oi 
lievea they should jic fused. His Nelson's truck In a coiirteoiis 
atatement held that" the two plans'____the Ĉ hicago Motor t'lub

are not In basic conflict but awarded Nelson
"dealt with different parts of the

85.

subject and muat be integrated.
Mr. Noel-Baker waa, of comae, 

immediately accused of being a 
hopeless optimist. And

Peraoaa Non Grata

Krawok. Poland—(/Pi—Krakov. 
has an ordinance providing for the 

JH'rliaps , deportation of all j>er8oIfM ileeiiieil 
that ia what he is, cUotising un on- “ ''desiiableWsho madeihelr hoiiu*/ 
timiatle policy In the fope that , * "

4

A U G U S T
THE M O N T H  
OF VALUES AT

WilTKINS
0/ Mancl'iede^

M irro rs
»

to reflect yoiir 
^  every “mood
Sal€f Priced!

Decorator-styled mirrors for every 
room in your home at Sale Savings.
Here are a few :

run.-;()lt> Mirror with delicate classic wheat 
mill drape motif at top: antique gold (inish. 
Was $-14 50 .......... .......................... . .29.75

Mantel Mirror, 28.\36 inches over all in bur
nished gold finish. lJ.se either horizontal or 
\ertical. Was .$16.50...........................I I ..*>0

Jtuiind .Mirror in antique gold frame having 
a "wheal and.leaf motif for lower half o f 
flame; rope and ta.s.sel de.sign for top half, 
t ' ns $29.75 ........................................... 22.50

(2) Mirrors with plain mahogany-finished 
frames; rope outer edge) 14i-x22*.j inches 
over all. Kach. Wa.s .$5.00. . . . ' ...............’I..50

.Mantel .Mirror, miframed Venetian style; 
I'liie glas.s panel.s at top and botton\ " ’ith 
raiseil gold 'applied ornaments. Was $8.95 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o.9u

Hound Venetian Mirror with scalloped and 
etched edges. Wa.s $16.50................... 11-50

-

r-

Here! It's Wonderful!
n - -

S IM M O N S  ^
THE WORLD'S FIRST AND ONLY

Electronic Blanket
We've seen lots of wonderful thing.s in our day so we don’t 
“ enthu.se easy”  . . % but the new Simmons Electronic Blanket 
has our throats cheer-weary.
For here's the kind of miracle only this electronic age could 
ha\ e produced . . . bringing comfort and safety no electric 
blanket has approached I

4 | .7 5
Ibcluding Federal Excise T i l t .

Little more thim the uauel 'J 
four blankets yoli need ij 
weather!

01-

RE.M.I.Y ELECTRONIC

Teiiipeiiitmc is reguliitrd >right in 
the blanket . can't get too cool 
or too WHim because you choo.se 
tha wanntli you want! Even if 
the weather becomes Cooler or 
warmer you.stay just as comfy aa 
the minute you step Into bod for 
the Simmons Eleclronle Blnnket 
legulate.  ̂ the warmth aulomatical- 
l,vl .No more oppressive w-elght of 
.seveial blankct.«i. Just one Sim
mons Klei tinnie Blapket gives you 
all the wainith vou need!

MoHckeit&i

r

CONVENIENT

SO BEAUTIFUL
The Simmons Electronic Blanket 
is a.sjovely as youi flne.st ordinary 
wltM>l blanUet.s, niul just a.s e/i.sv to 
laundeit More, yoti have: lust one 
blanket to handle when making 
the bed juat one blanket to store 
away! Choice of blue, cedar,-rose, 
peach, green.
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Today^s Radio
Kastero UayHght rUaa

4:00-  WDRC -i. H o u a • Fwty: 
News; WONB-Erakine J ^ -  
son in HoUywood; WTHT— 
Jack Berch: VmC-^ BackaUga 
Wife

4:lfl-WON6. - _ M a ^ «
WTHT—Olrand a Tfiualc Hall, 
w n o —ataUm Dallaa. ^

4:80—WDRC — Glva and Taka. 
WONS — La ,Un-Amer ican  
Rhythms: w n c - u o r e n z a  
JOCICS.f .

4.4s__WONS — Mutual Melooy
Hour; WTHT — Hop Haririgan: 
WnC--Young Widder Brown. 

6:00—WDRC—Main Street. Hart
f o r d ;  WONS — Nqyelettes: 
WTHT—Terrv; WTIC—When a , 

/  Girl Marries.
6;lfk-WDRC—•Top Tune Time; 

WONS — Music In Hjf, Air; 
WTHT—White Magic; w nC— 
Portia Faces Life.

8;30--WDRC—Old Record S»wp. 
WONS — Superman; W T H T - ,  
Jack Armstrong: WTIC—Juat; 
Plain Bill.

a;46—WONS —  Tom Mix; WTHT 
—Tenneaaee Jed; w n C -F ron t 
Page Farrell.

6:00—Newt on all ata tiona.
6:l«i—WDRC— Spotlight on 

Sports; WONS— Todqy In 
Sports; Musical ROundup; 
WTHT— Quia Program; WTIC 
Profeaaor, Artdre Sciianker. 

6:30—WDRC —Larry Carr Songs; 
WONS—Answer Man; WTHT— 
Mulic; W nC — Bob Steele: 
Weather Forecast.

6:46—WDRC — Robert Trout, 
Nawa; WONS —Eaiy Acta; 
w n C —Lowell Thomas.

7:00—WDRC — Patty Osyton: 
WONS—Fulton Lewis. Jr.; 
WTIC—Supper Ouh. J

7:16—WDRC —Gordon MacRae; 
WONS— Famous Songs: Mu- 
alcal Roundup: WTHT —Ri^- 
mond Swing; WTIC —Nawa of 
the World.

and

.Jews Linnled 
To Four Men

tha Night; WTHT — 
ir FBI; WTIC -

7:80—WDRC— Toauay R ^
Batty Lou: WOMB —iftnry J. 
Taylor: WTHT —Lons Ranger; 
w h e - ^ u u  of T lw

t:46-----WOKS—Inside o f Sports.
i:60'--WDRC— Aldrich Family; 

WONS— Connactleut Forum of 
tha Air: WTHT -A d v a n t j^  
of Sam Sp^e; WTIC — dtiea 
Sanrice Concert.

g;90—WDRC — Swaerwy and 
March; News; WONS — A 
Voica in 
ThU la Your 
Easy Monay.

P;00_WDRC —It Pays to Be 
Ignorant: WONS — Gabriel
Heattei; WTHT —Btaah the 
Bank; WTIC— Vacation With
Music. .

f;t6—WONS Real Stories from 
Real Ufa.

9:30—WDRC — Wayna King 
Show; WONS— SpoUight Band: 

.tVTHT -Sheriff; Harry Wlamer: 
WTIC—Walts Time.

10:00—WDRC —Mercury Suro- 
iner Theater: WONIS— Spot
light on Amertos", WTHT — 
BMlhg; W n C  —Mystory Thea
ter.

XOtSO-WDRC Jim Carter, 
WONS—Memory Time; WTIC 
—Sports Newsreel. ; '

10:45—w n c —To be announced. 
tx;00—Nea’s on all atatlona.
I I  :06—WDRC—News.
11:16— WDRC— Night Owl 

Show; WONS — Voice of the 
Army; WTHT -N ew t; WTIC 
—Harkness of Washington. 

11:80— WONS— Guy Lombardo’s 
Orchestra: Newa; WTHT-r-Mu- 
alc; WTIC — Tales of tha For
eign Service.

12:00 WONS —Ted Straeter'a 
Orchestra: WTIC - News; Mr. 
Smith Goes to Town.

12:30—WONS -.-Glen Gray's Or- 
cbeatra; WTIC —Thre# Sons 
Trio.

12:45—w n c —Lee Simms.

Only One of 20 Polish 
Cabinet Members of 
Jewish Origin

" By iJzrry AUaa 
Waraaw, Poland, Aug. %—Ur)~ 

The Jeadsb elament In Poland’s 
provisional government, which 
Augustus Cardinal Hlond, primate 
of Poland, recently 6 ccu ^  of re- 
aponaibUitles for auch incldanta aa 
the Kialca pogrom, la. accordtng 
to an efflcUl listing. Ilmitad to 
four men who hold "leading poal- 
tlona." '

A Foreign Ministry source dta-; 
closed that only one of ^  
inet members ta of Jawiah origin. 
Ha U Hilary Mine, minlaUr of 
induitry, a wiaard at llffufaa who 
ganarally U regarded aa one of 
the beat Informed men in the gov
ernment.

Of the 48 underaecretarlea of 
sUte, three are Meted as Jaws: 
Leon Chajn, vice minister of jua- 
Uca; Bugenlusi Sayr. vice minis
ter of Induatry, and Jacob Ber
man. undersecretary in the cab
inet of Premier Edward Oaubka- 
Mormwaki.

Wsrka Cloacly WHh FfOmler 
Berman haa tha rsputaUon of 

being one of the clevareat men in 
the government, and la credited 
with. InlUatimr many govammen- 
tal decroeS and regulations. Hê  
works closely with the premier, 
but at praaa conferances ha usual
ly Ukes the roia of aUant obaervar.

The Foreign mlnlatry dtscloaed 
the names of Jaws in leading 
governmant poaltlona after Car
dinal Hlond aaid that the deteri
oration of internal conditions and 
Incidents such aa the Kialca antl- 
Jewish rioting which claimed 41 
llveq waa due to "Jaws who today

occupy leading positions in tha 
government and are trjring to in
troduce a governmental structure 
which the mejority of the 'people 
Jo not desire.”

Ha.ro Cardinal SUads Aloae
The CathoUc weakly, ’Tygo»l- 

nlk Powaaechny" of Krakow aaid. 
edltoriaUy that Cardinal Hlond 
atanda alone In hla statement.

The weekly said It condemns the 
Klelce Incidents "caused by Ignor
ant maasea who beileved in ritual 
murders but one muat not ganan' 
allze on the basts of a single Iqcl- 
deat.

"But Cardinal Hlond tried to do 
precisely this by hla enunciation 
on the Klelce Incident. Thus he 
finds himself alone in tha face of 
the public and the'church organi
zation."

The p is te 's  charges have been 
" of tha pro-gov-

Radio Stars to Take Part 
In Two Special Previews

By Jeaa Meegaa
'nine — AddEastern Standard 

Oaa Hoar for DayHght.
New York. Aug. 9—(Fi—As a 

warm-up for the winter's run, NBC 
and CBS will "show-case’’ 'their 
stables of stars In special show
ings In September and Getober. 
Titled "The Biggest Show in Town” , 
CSS will preview the aeaaon's fare ' 
from 3 to 4:30 on two Sunday af-1 
ternoonq — Sept. 22 and 29. i

NBC will hold its paraden on I 
Sunday, Oct. 13. from 4 to 6 and 
on Monday evening. Oct. 14. from 
10:30 to midnight. ’’Variety,” the 
trade paper of ahowbiuiness. eati- 
matea that the two networks be
tween them are spending about 
11,000,000 on this particular parcel.

Aa part of the U. S. Army’s re
cruiting plan, ABC will broadcast

<6all of the West Point football 
games starting in September. 
Harry Wiamar will handle the 
play-by-play. The ssMon atarta 
Sept. 21 with Vlllanovk at West 
Point and winds up Nov. 9 when 
the Army plays Notre Dame at 
Yankee stadium, New York city.

Garbage Truck Trip Aired

Rocky Ford, Colo.— —Rocky 
Ford broadcasts the arrival of its 
garbage truck. A pubUc address 
system has been installed on the 
vehicle and the city engineer and 
Chamber of Commerce secretary 
have accompanied the vehicle on 
ita rounds, desorlbing the necessi
ty of cleaning up all garbage to 
help prevent spread of poUomyell- 
tia.

attacked by much 
ernment proas.

I  nder felditarial Attack
No government official dlractly 

answered the atatement. sRhough 
a Foreign mlnlatry apokssman ax- 
praaaad "attonlahmant.'* Tha oni  ̂
dlnal, along with actions of the 
Vatican, has baen under editorial 
attack by moat of the pro-govern
ment bloc newspai^ra.

While there hiro been no further 
antl-SemlUe outbreaks auch aa tha 
Klelce pogrom, the killing of Jews 
in Poland la almost a dally rouUna 
foF outlawed forest banda. Fre
quently Jews are snatched from 
passenger trains, robbed and ahot 
to death, although tha government 
says it Is doing everything poa- 
Blblc to afford the Jawajtrotoetlon.

Poland’a Jewish population now 
numbera approximately 250,000. 
with an influx of 180,000 Jews ra- 
patriated from Sovlat Russia. The 
Mggeat concentration of Jaws la 
in Tower SIleala, near tha Ciach 
frontlar, over which thousands 
have fled with Palestine aa thair 
eventual destination.

Total dlgeatihte protein in soy
bean oU meal for animals and 
p ^ try  ta ilour to Sva tlmas that 
of eareal gralna.

Woman Urges 
GOP Vielorv

m

Mrs. Strvrnaon See* 
End of RrpublicBiis 
If Drfral Suffprrd
West Heron, Aug. 9. t/IV-Mra. 

Buxanne Sllrorcruya Stevenbon of 
Norwalk, who wants to run for 
Congriis from the Fourth district 
on the Republican ticket, has adr 
vocated that her party eapouSa the . i 
case of "alt of ua In the middle '' 
who are getting sick of being 
p itted around ”

Tha Belgian-born sculptresa de
scribed auch a program as a "fair 
deal” in contrast to the New Deal 
which she asserted was "simply a 
raw ffaal."

Mra. Stevenson spoke yesterday 
batora the West Haven Republican

Women’s Club at which Attorney I 
General William L. Hadden, the | 
toaatmaater, was intioduced aa! 
"tha next governor of Connecll- 
ciit." Hadden’s name has been 
mentioned for the Republlcin gu
bernatorial nomination along with 
many others.

I f  the Republicans fail to w-ln a { 
majority in Congieas,thla f^i And 
to elect a prpaldeht in 1948. said 
Mia. Stevenson, "we might jimL as 
well- say good-bye to the Repuhlt.

I can party.”  ■

Shoe aolea made of soybeans 
have been Invented.

FUEL AND 
RANGE

Reliable. 51etered Service 
From Une of Mancheeter'e UMcst Dcslere

OIL
THE W. G. GLENNEY COMPANY

PHONE 4148

PAPER COLLECTION
IN THE

F L A S B I  
B oulevard D irer

473 Connecticut Boulevard
PRESENTS ;  

The Popular

East Hartford

BILL JOHNSON
And His Orchestra 

Every Wed., Thurs., Fri. and Sal.
DANCING EVERY NIGHT 

We Cater To Wedding Parties and Banqaete

E xcursion

NEXT SUNDAY
TO

10:30 A. M 
D.S.T.

SAVIN ROCK
$1.25

O U C L i K O i /  S 2 1 0 ^

ABB NOT

fBniWigfeifetaidMi

SOUTHWEST SECTION

INCLUOINO 
FED. TAX

ROUND TRIP

------ TO -------

A LL  DAYS ARE NOT 
24 HOURS LONG I
Their length varies 

abant an* mniirta laaa tban 24 
boara to nboot asm mlaat* 
aaera. dapanSiag aa tha thna of 

The oMaa solar day 
Is 24 hemrs laag. 1 .—»«aady
__ at Cnrioas lafannatloa’*
^Winiam 8, Walab. 2.—“Pop
ular Falhwles''—A. B. E. Ac- 
kemuuiB.
- Loaa no ttasa hi dlaoovnriag a 
plaoa where you may shop with 
tha aaouraMW that whut yau 
ehooaa la of oaqueaBoaahla 
quality aad good taste—dlacov- 
ae this garaget ,

DcSOTO AND  
PLYMOUTH CARS

•Depot Square
E P R P E E r

94// NM AtN  <T mANC4JS<;nii

MONDAY, AUGUST 12
If you live on any of ihe above atreeta have your paper out on Monday.

LAKE COMPOUNCE
1:00 P. M. 

D.S.T. 75e
ROUND TRIP

INCLUDING 
FED. TAX

TO

Announcement!
EDWARD W . JOHNSON

(Formerly With a IamwI Ijirge Chain OrganItaMon)

Has Decided to Go Into 
Business

His 23 years of practical experience in the field of Plumb
ing and Heating enables him to help you solve yonr 
problems in the practical planning of heating and plumb
ing work which you are contemplating.
COMPLETE LINE OF NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

a STEAM AND HOT W ATER  
BOILERS AND RADIATORS

•  DEEP W ELL AND SHALLOW I 
W ELL PUMPS

•  OIL BURNERS —  STOKERS
•  BATHROOM OUTFITS
•  KITCHEN S1NK.S

•  FLOOR AND W ALL
CABINETS . •

dALL STEEL-CAST IRON

FURNACES
AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDI.^TE INJ$TALL.\TIONt

HAMMONASSETT BEACH
$1.50
ROUND TRIP

INCLUDING 
FED. TAX

TO
LIGHTHOUSE POINT

10:30 A. M. 
D.S.T. $1.25

ROUND TRIP

INCLUDING 
FED. TAX

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION and ESTIMATES

PHONE 6979
W D I X B  MAIN STREET 

W K  VT’K I  I  B  MANCHEiVrEB. CONN.

TO

MUSIC FESTIVAL
TANGLEWOOD, LENOX, MASS. 

12:45 P.51. l e
D.S.T. ^ X a l 9

ROUND TRIP

INCLUDINO 
FED. TAX

Excursions
Every Thursday Night

LAKE COMPOUNCE 
7:.30 P. M.— D.S.T.
$.75 INCL. TAX  

ROUND TRIP

ALL BUSES LEAVE FROM 
MAIN AND GOLD STREETS

Get Your Tickets In Advance
TEL. HTFD. 2^211 '*

LURAY CAVERI^S
SKYLINE DRIVE NATURAL BRIDGE 
WILLIAMSBURG WASHINGTON

8«<luy All Expense Autilinn Toiir 
Thru ihe BLUE RIDGE MOUN
TAINS OF VIRGINIA.

Leave September 29lh ^
Write nr Can for Descriptive Circular. ' . 

Space tJmltod.

NO ««W S , NO

* HIRE'S HOW IT WORKSi

It lluez While Yeu Wash! 
Ne Blulne Wnaa HaadadI

A M C K M f

Na Italy bluinq ttraakal 
Ne dithaartenine tpatti

KII IM 
I t l  MMIt l  
{ (■a i t i i i i i

w
Think of if . . .  JuitUug white, snouy white 
cliiihea every lime! With no tpott, no ttifA*! 
And with no work at all!
Too good to betrut?Yn that’sjbc ocar-miracle 
Blu-Whiic bring* yqu. No wonder {t** s •cota- 
tion avarywhen it** introduouL 
Pictura iww aaay your washing bacoma*. Just

atld the*e blue flake* when you u»e your 
regular «>*p.That’* all. Blu-Vl'hitc W//ri while 
you wash. No bluing riiftc needed.
What glorious resulu! ITAr/er clothes-never 
a “gray tone.” Perk* up colored clothes!
Gat Blu-Wbite-only 104-today! If y<^ 
daaisr doesn't hava Uu-Whiic yat- tell him 
to gat it for you! Kaep asking for it!

fqfa far avary lakrl* —i 
wBilaaib nylwm rayws, 
naa fat badnr's Hiinssl

FOR DAZZLING WHITE CLOTHES,BLUE IHlNO-fKlXA WAY-WITH BLU-WHITE
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Laid 
T o  Resentful 
Arabs Grofip
.« rat* OM)

•i'-t

Hm  ̂ altbooch w t ani working 
•oartaattr to avoid I t ”

HuMotid adiM  that vIqImico 
 ̂h .« . could start from some small 
taoldsBt and would not nscossar-

8r atom from a  general strtke or 
vn dlsolMdlence movement

Arab ancuUve,” HusSeinl 
imM «<couId brtng It about Imroe- 
dUtely i f  we dedrsd' with Just 
a brief letter to yartous Arab 
iMden In Paioidlne.”

The Arab CaecuUvb deputy 
tiSalralan will return to Alexan* 
drta this week-end for the Arab 
States Foreign Ministers’ pariey, 
but win not take part unless asked 
for advice, be said. He predict
ed that the foreign ministers 
would convene an extraordinary 
MMlon fbr the Aiab league In 

 ̂ Qatro after their meeting.
Hnsoelnl added that the Arab 

. states arould refuse unanimously 
'  to make any declsloo at any oon- 
faretines based on the partition (k 
.faderatiofr-of Palestine and would 
refuM even to pwllclpate In such

Aas#eting a query, however, be 
said that ”Ir other states In the 
Arab world should approve *any
Sian to divide PalesUnt between 

ews and Arabs, the Palestine 
Aruba would ^lot consider thero- 
srivos bound by that decision:'’ 

paderatlen Seen Suicide 
*Yederatlon Is not a compro

mise but suicide for Palestine 
Aiaba,” Huaselnl added. “It  we 
allow a Jewish state In Palestine, 
aw do an Injustice to the whole 
Arab wortd. It la our duty to bla* 
toiy not only to tight tor Arabs 
hero but for the whole. Arab 
world I t la our misfortune that 
ws leave a  legacy of fighting in 
this land which always has been 
a  land at peace and quiet and re- 
Ugtoua' pivrlmagna.”

The British cruiser Ajax t 
turned to  Haifa harbor from Mal
ta  shortly before noon today. Ear
lier reporta had said the cruiser 
was returning to reinforce the 
fieet with which the British Navy 
hoped to blockade the Palestine 
coast against Illegal Jewish refu
gee shlpa

There was no further informa
tion as to the status of some 1,- 
800 uncertified refugee Immi
grants still aboard their ships in
side Haifa harbor.

the federal Works Administration 
to provide temporary additional 
faelllUes at colleges training vet
erans under the 01 bill of rights.

F o u r Slept to Follow  
M aking Application

WMhlngton, Au^.
•U^p# to be followod by dlsymrgwS 
veterans in applying X̂ Ŝ ^̂ *™**®** 
leave pay were oaVmtg officially 
today as Preaidefif Truman sign
ed the tegiglatlon authorising the 
$g.700.0M.O00 outlay.

’rhe-'xstepa as listed by the 
Tr^aury, War and Navy depart
ments: '

1. Obtain from any post office 
a form entitled'*<nalm for Bettle- 
ment. Unused I^eave," and an ac- 
compisnying Instruction sheet.

2. n i l  out this form. Help may 
be obtained at any of S,000-odd 
veterans community Informa^on 
or advisory centers, or at the «(,- 
flee of any state or county veteri' 
ans service officer.

S. Bwear to the sUteftoents 
made in the form before a notarv 
public or other authorised civil of
ficer. Most community Informa
tion or advisory centers will pro
vide the service free.

4. Mall the completed form, to
gether with a discharge certificate 
or certificate of service, to the 
appropriate Army, Navy. Marina 
Corps or Coast .Guard paying of
ficer listed 'on the reverse side of 
the claim form.

Payment to be by Mall
Payment will be made by mall 

"as soon as possible" and the sup
porting documents returned.

The' legislation, which also will 
equaVse leave benefits of officers 
and enlisted men still on active 
duty, calls for payment of an esti
mated 12,700,000,000 in cash and 
Interest-bearing five year bonds to 
about 16,000,000 former membeik
of the Army, Navy, Marines and 
Coast Ouard. It Is the firs 
revision of leave policies

“r r

Red Move to 
T wo-TJhi^  Vole 

Biraten at Paris
« from Page One)

Molotov said mere- 

polntour of

voewge uiai 
the n ^ e r e n  
''AnifodSaxc

*men>se <

Scrap Shortage Threatens Steel with New Shut-Down I Loyalty Doubt
..^r i — . —- ............... :  j cj;.; '.4 Not Sufficien

Bill Signed Gives 
Vets- Leave Pay

(Ceetiiiued'Preni Page One)

he'w as an enlisted man. The ag
gregate leave for both commls- 
eioned and enlisted service may 
not exceed 120 days, however.

Until now, leave pay has been 
the exclusive prerogative of offi
cers.

The bill provides that enlisted 
personnel will be paid for unused 
f urlousTi time at the dally pay rate 
of the las t grade held, plus 70 cents 
a tms for subaistenoe and. In- the 
case of those in the upper three 
pay grades with dependents, an 
additional fl.25 a day for quarters.

Payment will be made for the 
numter 'of days of leave due at 
the rate of 2 ^  days per months of 
service, leas the number of days 
actually taken.

Appropriation Made
Mr. Truman yesterday signed a 

bill appropriating $2,431,708,000 
for the purpose. If, as expected, 
clainu exceed this amount. Con
gress will vote mori later.

The same appropriation bill pro
vided $30,000,000 to buy special 
auotmobilea for legless veterans 
and $20,000,000 to help run OP A.

The president also signed a num 
her of other bills affecting vet
erans. These will:

Increase by 20 per cent, effec
tive Sept. 1, the pensions of 2,400,- 
000 World war 1 and U veterans 
and their dependents.

Tighten standards for on-the-Job 
training of veterans, which Vet
erans Administrator Omar N. 
Bradley says threatens to develop 
a scandal.

Authorise the Veterans adminis
tration to operate canteens In hos- 
pltals and veterans homes and pro
vide a $4,000,000 fund.

Permit about 10,000 veterans 
who lived in enemy lands during 
the war to receive VA benefits if 
they were not disloyal to the 
United States.

Olvao P’hU Pensions to 40,000
Give full pensions to some 40,- 

QOO veterans who were disabled 
arhile serving In. peacetime.

Provide re-employment rights 
for wartime merchant mariners, 
similar to righU of those In the 
armed forces.

Make $73,000,000 available for

is the first major 
In the

armed forces In 70 years
For those now in service, the 

act limits the amount of leave any 
individual may accumulatle to 80 
days. Instead of the 120 dajrs of
ficers hitherto could accumulate. 
Those still on active duty who 
have plied up 61 to ^20 days credit 
as of Sept. 1 will be reimbursed 
In cash or bonds all days over 60. 
As more leave time accrues at the 
rate of 30 days a year, they must 
use It or lose It.

Those who have been discharged 
will be paid In cash or bonds for 
accumulated reave up to 120 days 
between Sept. 8, 1030, and %̂ pt. 
1, 1046.

The ofllclal statement said the 
discharge oeitlflcate which must 

I he forwarded may be the original,
{a photosatlc copy, or a tnie copy 
I certified by an authorised state or 
(local official.

G u  Get Cerllflcate
If the original has been lost or 

destroyed, a certificate in lieu qf 
discharge will be Issued upon ap
plication to the Adlutant General 
of the Army, 4300 Goodfellow 
boulevard. 8t. I»uls, 20, Missouri; 
Chief of Naval Personnel, Navy 
department, Washington, 28, D. C.; 
Director of Personnel, Headquar
ters, U. S. Marine Corps, Wash
ington, 26, D. C.; Commandant of 
the Coast Guard, Washington, 25, 
p . C. Army personnel may obtain 
the proper aDpIlcatlnn form at any 
recruiting office.

If the amount due a veteran la 
less than $50 or If he W'aa dis
charged before January 1. 1043, 
payment In full will he made by 
Treasury check.

For amounts of $80 and above, 
payment will be In bonds In multi
ples of $28. with a check for the 
balance. However, payment In 
full will be made by check to sur
vivors or guardians of discharged 
vetenuta who have died, become 
Insane or been adjudged Incompe
tent.

All payments to veterans will be 
at the pay rate for the enlisted 
grade held . when diacharged. 
■nrose still on active duty also will 
be compensated at the rate for the 
last enlisted grade or rating held. 
Payments will' Include an addi
tional 70 rents a day for aiihslst- 
isnee and. for master, technical and 
staff sergeants with dependents, 
$1.25 a dav for quarters.

Tear Limit On Applying
The act puts a one-year limit 

on the time for applying for pay
ments.

Maturity date of the bonds Is 
five years from the date of the last 
separation from sen’Ice. They 
may not be pledged ns collateral 
or otherwise used in financial op
erations except for payment of 
premiums, loans or conversion on 
government or national ser\tce life 
Insurance.

A bout Town
Miss Margaret Donahue, Cadet 

Nurse,'' Is spending a three weeks 
vacation a t her home, 14 Park 
street. She is training at the Law
rence and Memorial hospital New 
London. .

Minister V, M. 
ly:

"Wa maintain 
view."

Pnntpsnes Tngoslav ProptHuU 
The conference postponed until 

later a Yugoslav proposal to In
vite Albania to attend "with a 
consultative voice.” Yugoslav 
Delegate Mosha Pijada said Alba
nia was the first European state 
To fall victim to Italian Imperial- 

1am" and "for six years waged a 
grim and heroin st niggle.”

Byrnes, In his attack upon the 
Ruaaian voting plan, described as 
"kxMw and wicked talk” a Soviet 
dhATga that voting procedure for 

’erence was directed by an 
;on bloc.

nice comes this talk  of 
blocs?" B ^ e s  asked "By what 
right do thosb who vote, ballot 
after ballot, with the Soviet union, 
call those of us whh .do not olwaya 
agree with the Soviet union a 
bloc ? <

Insisted I'lMin To Block Action 
"In our efforts during the^’past 

year to make peace and to make 
peace secure, we have found time 
and again the rule of unanimity 
insisted upon not to secure unan
imity, not to secure common 
agreement, but to block action.

"I believe that this conference 
should strive to achieve common 
agreement on its recommendations 
so far as It possibly can. But I 
would be less than frank If I did 
not say that those who have In
sisted most loudly on unanimity 
here have not shown quite the 
same desire to achieve unanimity."

Molotov told the conference yes
terday that "this duty of an Inter
national conference ffiust be to es
tablish unanimity between all the 
countries taking part." He said the 
Soviet union could not agree that 
11 countries, a simple majority, 
"should Impose their will on 10 oth
ers."

Favor Rusolan Move 
'The countries voting for the 

Russian move to reopen the voting 
question were Russia, Byelo-Kua- 
rla, Poland, Csechoslovakia, the 
Ukraine and Yogoslavls.

Byrnes told the delegates:
"The people want to get on with 

the peace.
"1 think,” he continued., "that 

those nations which sent their sons 
overseas to fight the war should 
have a light to participate In the 
peace. 1 take exception to the 
charge that those who want to rec
ognize these rights are fomenting 
a Third World War.

"It Is inore than a  year slftce our 
fighting men won the war," the 
American secretary went on. 
"They worked together, fighting 
together, and dying together.

Hhould Show Worth 
"We ot the Allied countries 

should show that we are worthy 
of our sons and daughters. To 
make peace one must be Inspired 
by the will to make peace.

"Why should we have this Inter
mittent struggle over the right of 
nations which won the war to par
ticipate In the peace?

"All of us agree that the final 
texts of treaties are to be drawn 
by the Foreign Ministers council, 
and to he effective they must be 
ratified by the states which are 
members of the council.” Byrnes 
continued, as he took up again the 
argument on Russia's Inlslatence 
that recommendations for pence 
treaties should be made to the 
Foreign Ministers council only by 
two-thirds of the nations present.

The Rules committee of the 21- 
natlon conference adopted and 
recommended to the conference the 
adoption of a modified two-thirds 
rule suggested by British, under 
which recommendations made by 
either two-thirds of the delegates 
or by a simple majority of them 
would be sent to the foreign minis
ters for consideration, but with 
varying weight 

' CoOM T6 <4urstlon Ot BIik-s 
Byrnes said: "Now we come to 

this question of blocs. By what 
right do those who vote with So
viet Russia call those who vote 
against them a bloc?

"On the 11 to 9 vote (on which 
a Netherlands amendment for a 
simple majority was defeated) no 
one suggested th a t it was defeated 
by 'a Soviet bloc.

"But on a 16 to 6 vote the charge 
is made that It was defeated by 
an Anglo-Savon bloc.

"What loose and wicked talk 
this Is.”

Byrnes ainrlved in the chamber 
21 minutes after the session open
ed.' He made pencilled notes on his 
speech, typewritten on half sheets, 
as points cropped up during the

Elecirie-nogMC erape loads s. r̂up 
Into railroad adr a t Junk yard. 
Much stocks fire Ikuagemuxly low.

By James Thrasher 
NRA Stall Oarrenponltea t

Another crisis la loom ing on 
the industrial horison. Just when 
everything seemed to he fioing 
nicely at last. This time Is Isn’t 
strikes, although strikes are an 
Important indirect factor. I t’s a  
shortage o f s t^ I  scrap.

Only about three per cent of the 
steel Industry’s open hearth' fur
naces are shut down now. But if 
the fi./w of j  scrap continues a t 
the present'poor rate mill Inven
tories will be virtually gone in 
four to six weeks. American Iron 
and Steel Institute officials pre- 
dict. ^

.Such an eventuality would 
naturally affect. all manufactur
ing dependent on steel, from loco
motives to common pins. A oon- 
tlnueU shortage would repeat the 
steel strike Story of last winter— 
unemployment, retarded Indus
trial recovery, further swelling of 
unsatisfied consumer demand and 
another serious Inflationary 
hreat.

To underatond the shortage It

lUilrand yards like this are Wg contributors to scrap stockpiles 
But unless railroads get replace ment equipment, they can’t afford 
to Junk outdated engines, bailers ’ and other potential scrap materia..

is neceiMary to understand, t in t  
of all, that the steel Industry must 
feed upon lUelf In order to exist 
By the open hearth method, 
which produces about 90 per pent 
of our steel, scrap and pig Iron 
are used In approximately 80-80 
proportions. Electric furnaces use 
almost all scrap-

Prinrlpal Causes
The principal causes of the 

shortage are these:
1. The stcH strike. During last 

winter’s two-month shut<V>wn 
little scrap was used, of course. 
But there was also little produo- 
tlon of scrap. Steel-making is 
somewhat like cookie-making. The 
-dough left over after the cookies 
are cut can be gathered up, rolled 
out, and made into more cookies. 
Virtually the same process gi 
on in the country’s steel mlils, 
which provide ,about two-thirds 
of all the scrap used In making 
new steel. <

2 The coal strike. Shortage of 
coal resu lted  in a drastic curtail
ment of pig Iron production. Con
sequently larger charges of scrap 
were used in making steel.

3. Strikes In the automOMIe 
and o ther Industries. Factories 
which use steel are a source of 
much trimmed and leftover ma
terial. This source Is obviously 
shut off during work stoppages.

4. . Ijick of new steel products. 
Steel, coal, automobile and other 
strikes have added up , to our 
shortage of new durable goods. 
Hence the country Is full of motor 
vehicles, railroad equipment, 
farm machinery, household uten
sils and appliances, which nor
mally would have been In the 
hands of scrap dealers or steel 
makers long ago.

OPA Factor
5. LsMk of battlefield scrap. This 

potentially large source Is only 
a trickle because of prohibitive 
shipping costs and other dela3ni.

6. Hoarding. This Is a  minor 
and problematical factor. I t  Is felt 
that some scrap dealers may have 
held back shipments when the 
fate of OPA was In doubt in the 
hope of higher prices. However, 
OPA ceilings on scrap steel have 
been reinstated and confirmed.

C. M. White, president of Re-

Scrap Is blended with - pig Iron 
la open hearth furnaces to form 
Ingot ot new steel being lifted 
above from soaking pit. I t scrap 
supply runs out, steel production 
is curtailed.

public Steel, says, "It now appears 
certain that the scrap supply sit
uation at steel mills Is even more 
precarious than In 1942, wheq it 
was necessary to Inaugurate a 
national campaign to procure steel 
scrap.” ^

But another such drive is un
likely. 'The steel makers’ best hope 
Is to awaken other InduatriaUsts 
to the urgency of the situation in 
the hope that they will release all 
available scrap.

Another hopeful source is the 
country’s farms. In normal times 
when worn-out machinery isn’t 
being held together by prayers 
and baling wire, there Is an esti
mated 600 pounds of scrap steel 
on an average farm.

What Nightmare Was This Guilty 
Couple Forced to W ihiess 
And Remember for the 
R m t of Their
U m ?  ^

jStarts Monday, August 19 in The

open to<lay’s debate^ hut he with
drew his name and then, after 
Manidlsky spoke, changed his 
mind, a second time and took the 
floor.

Manullsky, head of the Ukrain
ian delegation, opened today's ses
sion with the a.sseitlon that the 
modified two-thirds voting rule 
adopted by the fliilea committee 
w as "a flagrant contradiction” of 
the procedure suggested by the 
Foreign Ministers council and that 
used at the San Francisco confer
ence.

The Ukrianlan foreign minister, 
renewing yesteid-iy’s debate, on 
R)issla’s attempt to override the 
Rulea committee by urging the 
plenary session of the 21-nation 
parley to adopt a strict two- 
thirds voting rule, .ssbl ihe com
mittee decision was an a t tem p t 
"to impose on one part of tin- 
conference the will of another 
part"

Manullskv said the decision of 
Ebltaln and the Unite,I States to 
support the modified two-thirds 
ruci wtas "a very bad example 
which could beconui contaglo)is" 
and would show its effects In con
sideration of peace treaties.

"World public opinion will not 
understand this action of ours,” 
he continued. "Undorlvlng these 
decisions were arithmetical eon- 
.slderatlons—adopted In order to 
pose one part of the conference 
agiffnst another.

"The adoption of the. amend
ment o'' the ITnited Kingdom (the 
moiUllcstlon of strict two-thirds 
votlnt) will Jeopardize

cedure to "rupture the harmony 
of the conference before work ac- 
t>ially was started."

Complaint Agenda -  

Receivefl Too iMte
Porln, A)ig. 9.—W')—Andrei J.̂  

Vlshinsky, Rvissian delegate, arose 
t«Kla.v soon after the afternoon 
session of the conference opened 
and complained that the agenda 
f(>r the session had been handed 
to the Soviet delegation only a 
lew mlnutea before the chairman 
called for order.

He also questioned the four .sub
jects slated for discussion.

"Why should we be compelled to 
discuss these four and no others?" 
he asked, adding that the organi
zation of the work of the confer
ence was "very poor.”

He complained further that he 
h.sd received no Russian transla
tion of the agenda.

"I would like to remind the con- 
ferenre that Russian is a working 
InTtmi.Tge of this conference.’’ he 
said.

Manchester 
Date Book

Manchester Orange, a t State Ar
mory.

Friday, Sept, 20 
Kiwanls Ice Show.

Sanday, Sept. 29 
Welro.me Home dinner Lithu

anian Social Club a t Liberty halL 
Thursday, Friday, Dec, 12. IS 
Christmas Fair of Center Con

gregational church.

which, like the Ukraine, suffered 
the ravages of war" and "bring 
confurlon to the conference."

Follnwa Molotov Line 
KIsselov followed pretty cloaelv 

the line laid down bv Molotov, as
serting that "extreme pressure 
had been broiight to bear" by the 
United Kingdom and the United 
States In the Rules committee; 
that "discord" had been intro
duced into the conference to "in- 
fiiience public opinion" and that 
'■'some delegates" had "made 
8|>eeches -undermining confidence 
in the conference.”

He descrlbhil the question of 
voting procedure ss "the most 
important before the conference" 
and asserted "the White Russian 
delegation cannot agree to the 
action taken in committee that 
decisions can be taken by a sim
ple majority . and forwurded to 
the Foreign Minister’s council." -  

"It Is clear,” Kisaelov said.

Speerhet on Voting 
Procedure Debate Vted

Moscow. Aug. 0~(/F)—The gov
ernment newspaper Izvestla today 
printed the full text of the speeches 
delivered before the Paris peace 
conference yesterday by Soviet 
Fnre'gn Minister V. M. Molotov 
,-trd * dward KardelJ of Yugoslavia 
during th'e debate on voting pro

count rie.s cedure.
izvestla mentioned that Dr. Her

bert 'V. Evatt of Australia and A. 
V. Alexander of Britain also spoke, 

(Evatt and Alexander both play
ed prominent parts in the debate, 
during which the Australian de
clared that Molotov’s stAnd on the 
voting question smacked of fili
bustering and "has the suggestion 
of an ultimatum.’’)

Sanday, Aug. 11
Annual outing, Red Men’s So

cial Club an d  Mlantoaomoh Tribe,
L O. R. M., a t Garden Grove.

Monday, Aug. 12 
Town officials Legion speakers, | V s l u f l b l c  

Legion Home, 8 p. m.
Wednesday, Aug. 14 

"Sunshine Special" at Globe 
Hollow gor children under aus
pices of Exchange Club.

Family Night, Manchester Divi
sion, C.S.A., Center Springs Park.

• Merchants’ Day here. Most 
stores closed all day. .

Farewell reception for Rev. Dr.
F. E. Reynolds and wife. Second 
Congregratlonal church, 8 p. m.

Thursday, Aug. IS 
South Manchester fire district 

tax due.
Saturday, Aug. 24

Annual outing, Washington So
cial Club, Rod and Gun clubhouse,
Coventry Lake.

Sunday, Aug. 25
Fall Field Trials, Manchester 

Division, C.S.A., at Talcottville 
Flata

Monday, Aug. 26 
K. of C. Carnival through Sept.

Not Sufficient
Refuses to Deny Gti- 

cenship to Manefaester 
Man on Suspicion
Hartford, Aug. 9—(ff>—Federal 

Judge J. Joeeph Smith toda:y In a 
court-Irearlng found the evidence 
not auffldent to grant a recom
mendation by naturalisation au- 
thoriUea to deny the dtixenshtp 
petlUon of Eric Wnhe'jm Heeee, SO; 
of Manchester, a native of Ger
many who has been a cook in Hart
ford 18 years.

The court suggested -another 
hearing In September when the 
government may try to Introduce* 
additional evidence to support its 
contention that Hesse Is not at
tached to the prindplea of the con
stitution.
Would Bear Arms If Neeenaary 
Hesss during the war sUted to 

oh examiner th a t he would bear 
arms against Germany "If neces
sary, but I would not like to be
cause 1 have brothers over there."

Judge Smith said that this evi
dence la not legally a qualification 
of the man’s willingness to bear 
arms sven though ..it would be 
“distasteful" to Hesse.

"The court does not feel It can 
deny naturalisation on mere sus- 
pldon." Judge Smith said

Await Decision 
On Trout Stocking

Members of the Manchester Di
vision of the Connecticut Sports
men’s Association are anxiously 
awaiting a  verdict from the Board 
of Selectmen a t the next meeting 
of the board. The sportsmen have 
asked the Park Board to include 
$1,000 in their yearly appropriap- 
tlon for trout stocking and addi
tional fireplaces a t Center Springs 
Park.

The request was made through 
President Howard Roy of the Man
chester Division. The Park Board 
voted a t one of their meetings to 
approve the request and are rec
ommending to Selectmen that 
they include the sunq In next year's 
budjgeL

Approval by the Selectmen will 
mean more fish a t Center Springs 
in 1947. Trout were stocked for 
the first time during the past 
spring by members of the Man
chester division and the State Fish 
and Game department

Public Rccortls

as points cropped up aunng tho - 'mt all the m em bra here
EngHeh translation of the. previous "triving for unanimity, “nierc“ . .. ( m nothing more dangerous than

the wi.shspeaker, Dimitri Manullsky of the 
ukralns.

As Bymaa apoka. Molotov’s per
sonal Interpratar poured a rapid 
tranalation.lnto the foreign minis
ter’s ear. At Byrnea’ exclamation 
concerning "loose and wicked talk * 
Molotov’a fingers drummed on his 
knee.

In his castigation of talk about 
"blocs" Byrnes pointed out _ that 
France and Norway votkd with the 
so-called "Anglo-Saxon bloc," and 
said that they with China and 
Brazil" are being attacked.” 

Acraoed Of Belag Leader
“The United Statea,- which wanU 

to be friends with all peace-lovlqg 
natlona, U accused of being the 
leader of a bloc,” Byrnea aald. "We 
want to work with all nations. We 
are not going to gang up against 
any nation.

"We wil) make conceaalona--but 
we will not make all the co ^  
ceaaiona. C

"We haven’t  fought to dictate 
to a free world or to have one of 
our AlUee dictate to uS.”

Byrnea pointed out that he had 
voted for the proposal of Yugo- 
alavia to permit nations border
ing on the Axis powers to bring 
their grievances before the For
eign Ministers council.

Kusma KIsselov, leader of the 
White Russian ^delegation, fol
lowed Byrnee.

Oiaageo Mind to Taloi'"Ftoor
Byrnea ha^ been oehaduled to

of some delegations to 
in)pose their will on others.” 
French Delegate Makes Appeal
M.xurlce (?oimve de Murvllle, 

French delegate, appealed to the 
Riisginna to accept Ufe rules for- 
nuilateil In committee, asserting 
that they could not prejuc^ce So
viet tnteresta

He said it would be ‘̂ p lo ra -  
hle" to permit the problem of pro-

Warrantee I>eed»
Mary E. Taylor to Allan S. and 

Louise C. Taylor, property on 
Heni-y street.

Earl (5. .Seaman et al to Alex
ander Jarvis, property , on Blast 
Center street.

■Mary Kvetkowski to Clarence 
H. Anderson, property on Edward 
street.

Clarence ,H. Ander.son to Alex- 
.ander and Mary Ka-skey, property 
on Edward, street.

Curti-s Skates to the Silk City 
Diner, Inc., the Ye.staurant and 
property Included on Main street.

Edward J. Hull to B'rank Rosen- 
berger. property On Victoria Road.

■Marriage Intention
Oscar 'T. Johnson.' student, of 

14 West Main road. Middletown, 
Rhode Island and Doris Rudln, 
maid,-of 134 Spnice street applied 
for R marriage license this morn
ing.

WATER POWER
S‘l II.I>. Turbine — 20’ X 90’ Stone .Mill — 4 .%crea of Land — 

Building E<|ul|ipcd With Steam ileat and .Machinery.
Bariie<i Drill Presa,' P. A W. Lathe, P. A \v. Turret Lathe, 

Garvin .Miller, Parker Planer, Power lluekMiw. S. A. Woods 16" 
Joiner, Silver City 32" Baqd Saw, Doweling Machine, Power 
Orlndhtunr, Tool Grinder. Air CanipresMor, .Acetylene Torch, 
Beneheis Vises, Shafting; Pulleys, Belts. ill-S|)eed brills. Bench 
Tools and .MIscellaneoa4:MM4Unrry and Equipment Ready To Go.

Located In South Coventry. Skilled and I'nskllled Labor 
.Available. Total Price 66J100 Cash. Shown Bv .Appointment 
Only,

DONALD R. SCHUMANN
SOUTH COVB.NTRV 

Commercial and Industrial Real Estate 
TELEPHONE WTI-I-IMAMIC 1889-W4

Properties Sold
Three valuable pieces of local 

property changed hands today, ac- 
ebrding to deeds filed In the town 
clerk’s office for record. Curtis 
Skates, former owner of the Silk 
City Diner has passed a warrantee 
deed to the property a t 641 Main 
street to the Gus Ambulos and 
George Stevens, represented In the 
Silk City Diner Inc., and Alexan
der Jarvla la recorded as the pur
chaser of the property at 105 East 
Center street, from .Earl G. Sea
man.

Mrs. Mary Taylor of Edward 
street has sold her homestead 
pi"operty a t 56 Henry street to her 
aon and daughter-in-law, Allan and 
Louise Taylor.

Last date on which to file nom
inations for party primaries. 

Saturday. Sept. 7 
Rotary Club’s Soap Box Derby.

Tuesday, Sept. 10 
Republican and .Democratic pri

maries at the Armory.
Sept. IS and 14

Country Fair under auspices of

A banker went to see a doctor: 
Banker—Now, Doctor. If there la 

anything the matter with me, don’t  
frighten me half to death by giv
ing It a scientific name. Just tell 
me w’hat it Is In plain English.

Doctor (after a careful examina
tion)—Well, to be perfectly frank 
with you. you are Just plain lazy.

Banker (sighing)—Thank you. 
Doctor. Now glve^me a scientific 
name ao I can go home and tell 
my wife.

HELP
WANTED

GIRL FOR 
STENOGRAPHIC 

AND TYPING WORK
Apply In PertMHi.

Rogerfi Corporation
Mill and Oakland S tne ts

Residential
Painting

and

Paperhanging*
Quality Workmanship!

G. SCHALIN
l l 3  Autumn St.. Tci. 2-1243 
Estimates! ^tisfaction!

Mail Your Classified 
Ads To The Herald

Somewhere, in or around Manchester, there .is. someone who 
wants what you have to sell or h as for sale something you are 
ahxious to purehase. . —

Get Together Via Classifieds
Rates: 11 cents a line per one insertion, 9  cents a line per three 
insertions, 7 cents a line per six insertions.

Write advertisement on this Form, placing one word In each space. Count five 
average words to each line. Minimum charge—3 lines. Mail with Check-— 
Money Order or Stamps.

r
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Surplus Probe 
Still in Hands 

Of Slaughter

■xacUy" with Uw anuMiAt on hand 
at a Wchmwid, Va.. surplus ^poU 

WbUa many on Capitol hill had

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. llAiKCHlSTER. CONN, FRIDAY, AUGUST 9.194$

Wrath^of Vets Loosened 
By Truman Budget Order 

To Tighten Vet Benefits

PAGB mNM

May Remains 
At His Home; 
Curtain Falls

(OaatkMMd traoi Fags Oaa)

•xpaeted. Slaughter, as a rteult of 
hli alacUoa defeat, to turn oyer 
the lavastigatlon to other commit
tee membera. Wise a i ^  tte  chal^ 
man la planning a "bfoad, tearen- 
ing Inquiry" Into the entire (Me- 
poaal picture. • , ,

The committee couneel added | 
that Fleldi’ Uetlmony "will be 
only one aspect of that picture.” 

Otlwr Aaswers Bought 
In addition to wanting to know 

uiiether the contract broker had 
"Inalde information" on the amount 
of turteus wire aerten available 
for purchase. Wise told newsmen 
the committee la after answers to 
thaoa quoations:

1. Are brokers and middlemen 
making unneoeasarily high profiU 
frtnn surplus good! salea?

2. Is the government getting 
proper returna for Itema sold 7

3. Are veterans and other pri
ority claimante getting their 
proper share of the acarce mate- 
rlatat

Repraoentatlve Rialey (R.. Okla.) 
and some other committee mem
bers have contended on the Houte 
floor that a ’’National aoandal” 
exists in surplus property hand 
ling.

No "Fraud” Dtscloeed Yet 
But Wise, while forecasting a 

“tight position" for several per
sons inside and outside the gov
ernment, said testimony taken by 
committee representatives thus far 
has disclosed no “fraud” on the 
part of any of those involved.

SlmUarly, WAA aald the fact the 
FBI Is collaborating in its probe 
into the aluminum sales does not 
indicate that the government U 
oharglng Criminal intent.

The p lorlty  certlflclates involv
ed In the purchases apparently 
were in the hand of bona fide vet- 
eraxu, the agency spokesman said, 
adding:

"There la no definite indication 
that this was more than an exer
cise of the veterans’ priority be
yond the Intent of the surplus 
property act."

Not Equitably Dtotributed 
However, he said, the fact that 

tha surplus metal was reaching 
only one or two firms indicated a 
breach of the legal requirement 
that Federal furpluses be equitably 
distributed.

The situation came to light, he 
Mid, when various regional offices 
discovered that half the suiplus 
mCtala were being bought by 
southwestern buyers. I t then was 
found that the purchasers were 
"selling to one of the 43 msmbers 
of JJie group, who in turn under
took to sell the bulk of the mater
ial to a firm In the midwest."

*rhe freeze on sheet aluminum 
Mies followed to permit a “review 
of the entire situation.” It applies 
to WAA regional offices In Mla- 
aouri, Texas KanMs and some oth
er states.

The agency withheld the names 
of all the persons and firms in
volved, as well as the value of the 
metal concerned.

The Bpokesman reevaled. howev
er, that the ceac wee one of thoee 

. which prompted last Friday’s 
WAA order prohibiting brokers 
from using the priority granted to 
veterans and small businesses.

CooTa Growth

NEA Staff Oa n sapeadeat
Washington — President Tru

man’s economy order to Oen. Omar 
N. Bradley, Admlnlatrator of Vet
erans Affalia, to ‘tighten the 
standarda" on v e terau ’ pensiona 
and readjustmant haneflte la eaue- 
Ing considerable wrath among vet
erans and veterans organlMtiont.

Trumaa’s order to B rad l^  is ly- 
vealod In hla Review of The 1947 
Bpdget, In ■which the Ptealdent ex
plains hla attempts to cut gavetn* 
ment costa and bring the U. S. 
budget cloMr to a balance.

■nle order cornea on the heels of

f i t  should come first Ih Veterans 
Administration ItseU and not with hearing May before 
the veterans. A study could be September—If then 
made of overlapping of functions 
and waste In VA very profitably.

An Irate former GI expressed 
his opinion on the m atter of tight
ening up on veterans pensions:

. n te e  War Bpendtag 
"Thev should have done their 

tightening up 6n government

the end of

the 79th Congress appropriating a 
record $10,000,000,000 to veterans 
for the fiscal year 1946-47. Ptyel* 
dent Truman has Mid aeveral tfmN 
he thought CongreM was spending 
too much money.

Regarding pensiona. the Presi
dent’s statement says:

"In view of the rapidly mount
ing paymenU for veterans* pen
sions and beneflU. the Adminis
trator of Veterans Affairs has been 
asked to review luid tighten cer
tain sUndardk for such paymenU 
In order to protect both the rights 
of dMervIng veterans and the na
tional pocketbook.”

Bradley’s Comment 
In response to this statement. 

Oen. Bradley Mys that changing 
the sUndards for pensions for vet
erans is ao vital to the public In- 
terMt that it shouldn’t  be by
Veterans A ^lnlstration. Ha Mid 
If it is done, an Independent public 
committee should handle it.

Veteraiu organlMtlons are 
afraid the President’s order marks 
ths atart of a return to the old 
Economy Act of 1933 which slash
ed all veterans’ benefits.

George B. Ijams. Director of Re
habilitation for the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and long-time of^ 
ficlal of Veterans Administration, 
says that economy should start In 
Veterans Administration itself and 
not by cutting benefits to veterans. 
He says VA la over-expanded now. 
He claims VA has too large a pub
lic relations staff and la attempt
ing to render too much aoclal Mrv- 
Ice to veterans which Is beat 
handled by veterans organlMtlons. 
He Mya the VFW is strongly be
hind more economy In government 
but the veteran shouldn’t he made 
to suffer.

Veterans Administration Is 
rapidly becoming one of the larg
est government agencies. A ysar 
ago It had 80,000 employets. Today 
it has more than 150,000 and by the 
end of the year VA officials hope 
to have 250,000 persons on the pay 
roll.

Jack W. Hardy, National Com
mander of Amvets, says the same 
thing:

•Tf there Is going to be any 
economy In the veteran program.

spending during the war with all 
thoae phony cost-plus contractors 
Instead of tightening up on us 
after It Is over."

An American Legion official 
Hid It was easier to talk about 
tightening etan^ards for pensiona 
for vete than doing It In Individ
ual casM. He Hid that in most 
casM the slight IncresM In a pen
sion might msan the differenoe 
between keeping a family togeth
er. He said a  pension la ff vital 
part of an Incoms of thouHnds of 
needy veterans.

Oen. Bradley and the veterana 
organlMtlons are willing to go 
along with the praaldcnt, however, 
on hia-requHt that the on-the-Job 
training program be tightened.

Bradley Mya that this program 
has reached such a point that VA 
has to reconsider It and poMlbly 
make some changM.

The wsakneH of the program 
IlM in the state’s control of It. VA 
lust foots ths hill. Many Instances 
havt been diecoverad where this 
program has merely been used to 
supplement a company’s payroll.

The president says VA. "can 
bring considerable economics" by 

.Investigating this practice.

iclals cloM to the committee 
expressed doubt that a new aub- 
poena would be Issued for May’e 
appearance, or that hla tMtlmony 
would be taken unleM he agrtM 
to appear voluntarily.

CommtttM CounMl . Georgs 
Meader contened with Dr. Henry 
Lowden, Majri cLowden, Majri capital phy ^ lan , 
late yesterday, and later asM ha 
would report by teleph 
Chairman Mead (D., N. 'T.)

Some Cold Faets On Temperatures

London— OF) —Obaervatlons on 
coal miners in Great Britain 
shdwed that men employed in 
seams where the temperature was 
81 degrees Fahrenheit had a 
working efficiency 41 percent leH 
than In a temperature of 66 de
grees.

Othsr experiments showed that 
exceMive cold lowers efficiency. 
Men assembling the links of a 
bicycle chain In a temperature of 
60 degrtM took 12 percent longer 
than in a temperature of 62 de
grees.

lone to 
. . . . . .  tomor

row after which a* formal atata* 
ment would.be loaUed.

Meader acknowledged the poe- 
Biblllty that the committee might 
consider summoning the Doctors 
Archer to Washington or sending 
a subcommittee to PrMtonburg 
for a further check on Ma3r*a con
dition. But he Mid Mead probab
ly would want to consult with oth
er mtmbera before rMchIng any 
such decision.

May, 71, hH Mid he did aid tha 
combine* but only to further the 
war effort. He denied profiting In 
any way hlmMlf.

P<. ’olato nun Vaclear 
Committee membera had count

ed on May to clear up soma of 
these points:

1. How close was May’s ac
quaintance with Henry Oarason, 
described by Army offlcera as "the 
brains" behind the combine, and 
Brother Murray Oarason, Mated by 
the FBI aa a <me<>time aaaoclata of 
gangatera Dutch Schult and Owney 
Madden. .

2. Why May helped the Gan- 
sons obtain Wg war orders—the 
combine's total came to more than 
$78,000,000 — efficiency awards, 
material, manpower, advance pay
ments, and early contract Mttie- 
menta.

3. The financial structure of

the Cumberland Lumber companv 
for which May was lutad officially 
as Kentucky agent. Testimony 
was introteced that Batavia and 
Brie Metal Products companies,; 
two ot the concerns in the combine,' 
carried on their books $48,000 for | 
lumber from Cumberland which i 
was never delivered.

4. Why May end(>raed an ap
plication for ralnstetement to the 
bar by Albert Jacobeon.'suspend
ed former chief of the Chemloal 
Warfare ffervice Legal divMon. Ha 
>reparad the original Chemical 

Warfara Mrvlce report on tha com
bine. Mead termed it- a "white
wash’’ of the "paper empira'a oper
ations.”

6. Whether May knew Benja
min Franklin Fields, sx-convtot 
and wartime contract broker. Sen
ator Mltohell (D-Washl said Flalds 
had effarad him a $5,000 “cam
paign oontrlbution” tf ha would 
peewtoda hla oolleaguM to "lay ofT* 
tha Oarason inquiry Ftalda denied 
this.

g. Why May appMicd to Gen
eral Etaanhower for olsmanoy In 
the court Baartial of Oapt. Jonph 
Oaraaon. son of Murray Oarason. 

Inqaify Bawadas Active 
Dvan M the expoM of the oom- 

Mna'a actlvlUM ended on capttol 
hiU, th e f n ^ r y  remained activa In 
tha asacunva aganolM ohatgad 
with Mw aaforcament. t%» oom* 
huttM  agroad aarUer this weak to 
rafar all Its records to Attorney 
Oeneral Tom  Claik. th e  Bureau et 
internal Itevanue haa aaolgnad 
two tnvaotlgators to look Into the 
ineome tax aapeote of the caM.

And ona major oft-ahoot of the

Inquiry still gripped the attention 
of committee lovestlgatoT*- an at
tempt to track down the piodncers 
of defeetive 4.2 inch m orur shells 
which caused American oasuatties 
and delayed delivery of hadly-need- 
ed ammunition to the front.

The committee raporte<l "excel
lent cooperation” on the part of 
former Ola in furnishing first 

I hand accounts of their experiences |
I with the faulty ammunition.

RIniullaneously, Chairman Mead 
1 released ths text of four such ac-1 
I counts, giving details of American 
crews killed by muxzle hursts, and ■ 
of ammunition shortage resulting 
from ammunition being impounded - 
behind the llaee in order to.sesich

Cooling! Satisfying, Tool ^

"SH-mr
ICED TEA

out defective shells.

••Bclenee Capital”

With more than 8.000 sclcnliite 
and Its many aclentlfic Institutions, 
Waahlnglon, D. C.. It now re- 
garded aa the science capital of the 
nation, if not of tha world.

ELASTIC STOCKINGS
t-Way Stretak 

All Slaes Now In Stochl 
98.00 Pair

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
•48 Mata S*. TaL 8fl89

Coal has very definite states of 
development. First it is vegsta- 
tion, next peat, then lignite, then 
Mtuminous coal, and later anthra
cite.

ERNEST D. 
CLOUGH

Paintfir and Paparhanger
Biest Quality Interior and 

Extarior Work.
3o Years’ Experience Yonr 
Guarantee of Satisfaction! 

9 l RufiMO Street 
Phone Mancheetcr 5509

NOW/
RU8CO AU-M«ti

8 e lt*S to r in f  
C o m b iim tio tt W in d o w s

THINK OF IT! You never have lo  change screen or 
4inrm eash — with RUS(!0! Combinea aereen, atorm 
sash, weatheratripping and SEI.F-S'IORAGE WITHIN 
THE WINIMIW ITSEI.F — in one permanant unit. Pro
vides year-round, rainproof, draft-free ventilation-*>psr* 
manent protection — 'complete freedom from window 
cafe!

NOTHING LIKE IT ON THE MARKET!

Bartlett-Braihord Co.
10.1 WOODKINE 8T. / ‘HARTFORD (8). CONN. 

TEI.RPHtlNE HARTFORD 2-12.19 
A Product of The P. C. Ruaaell Coh Cleveland, Ohio. 

Bveninga and Sundaya. 8*4845

An after-image U a MnMtInn 
occurring after the atlmulue eaue- 

. Ing It has cesMd.

Legal Notices 
L iq ro a  r i a n i T

XOTtrE o r  APFLICATIOX
This !■ to notice thet I, CECILIA I 

Also , of lao aiarter Oak street. Uen- 
ckester, hare filed an applleatlon dated 
Aueust let. 1S4«. with the Liquor Con
trol Commlislon for a Restaurant par- 
ihit far the aelr of alcoholic liquor on 
tha premlaaa, 130 Ghartar Oak atreat. 
Manchester. ____

The builneas Is owned by CECILIA 
a l s o  and JOSEPH ALSO, both of | 
130 Chartar Oak atreet. Manchaater. 
and aslll be conducted by CECILIA 

■ ALSO. Of 120 Charter Oak atreet. Man
chester. ae ptrmittee.

C E aU A  ALUO.
Dated Ausuat 1st. 1946.

LiqrOR PERMIT 
NOTirr, OK APPMCATIOK

• ____ —
Things Are Fresher At The

MODEL FRUrr SHOPPE
• *W H EH E  G E N V IN E  Q U A IA T Y  P R E V A IL S * *

997 MAIN STREET A Few Steps Below Hale’s TELEPHONE 2-0784

People who travel a lot tell ua that they've never run aeroan a fruit shop to compaiu 
with Model. That makea ua feel good, o f  course,'and it ought to be a tip for you 
to shop Model tomorrow for your week-end fruits and vegetablea.

Free DeKvery Anywhere In Town — Phipne 2-07.84 

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK-END!
This la to xlve notice .that I. 

CHARLES JOHN OVl.NIPERO. of 
106S Main street. Manchester, have filed 
an application dalad Aupuat lat. 19M.

* with tha Liquor Control Coitunlaalon 
for a Tavern permit, for the tale' ot 
alcoholic liquor on the premitea, 1069 ' 
Main atreet, Mancheater.

The buslneaa la owned by CHARLES > 
JOHN OUINIPgRO. of 1066 Mala 
atreet, Manchester, and wilt be conduct
ed by CHARLES JOHN OUINIPERO. 
ot 1065 kltln atreet, Manebaatar, at 
parnUttee,

CHARLES JOHN OUINIPERO, 
Dated Auguat let. 1946. *

CANNING

basket$1.99
LARGE BING

CHERRIES 
49c lb.

CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS

g r a p e f r u it
3 for 39c

CALIFORNIA JUIOR

ORANGES 
49c dex.

Check It 
Now !

REFRIGERATOR and 
WASHING MACHINE 

SERVICE
Repairs On All Makes! 
Prompt. Economical!

Pottoion’s
At tlw UMtor 

889-641 MAIN STREET

Fresh Radlsh'as, Native.........3'bcha. 29c
Juicy Seedless Grapefruit.........4 for 39c
Sunkist CaUfomta Oranges.. .  .doz. S3c
Spinach...................................... 3 lbs.'25c
Inicy Sunkist Lemons................ 4 for 15c

HARD, RIPE. NATIVE

TOMATOES 
25c lb.

CaHfomia Endive j i . . . .  I . . .  .2 lbs. S5c
Pascal Celery ........................Ige-bch. 3Se
Yellow or White S w eets.. . . .  .3  lbs. .39e
Califomia C arrots................. 2 bchs. 21c
Freah^Green Beans . l b .  20a

FRESH, NATTVe

CUCUMBERS 
3 for 29c

RIPE. LUROiOIIR

Wafermeloitt 
99c each

NATIVE

SWEET CORN *»

BalRiice Your Wheels
For Longer Tire Life

LatifftTyM 
Baltnelng Equipment

All Wheals Puekad With 
the Proper Lubricunt

Nichols-BriatoL Inc.
lU  Oaatar BL TM. 4M7
Oao4 ffarvtaa Al Um RIgbt Priaa

Brifith-
Americon Club

BINGO 
Tomorrow 
) Night

ORANGE 
X  HALL

Public
Safback Party
Given by Anderoon-Shea 

AotlHary, No. 2046
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

AT V. F. W. HOME 
Mancheater Green

S Prlxee! RefreehmentsI 
Playing eU rts at •  i30 sharp

■*■' ■*■

THE CHRISTOPHER ROBIN  
PRE-KINDERGARTEN SCHOOL 
WILL RE-OPEN IN SEPTEMBER

Limited Enrollment Until Augoet 18 
For Children 4 to I  Yeare of Age

MRS. FRANCES BALLARD
Whcelqck School Graduate

68 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST , TEL. 8-1696

★  ★

isjc-xl

> V s

^ ( ) V \

'blue cool'
Commander Cod  
K o ^ r t  Coke

Immediate Delivery 
Phone Enterprise 1310

1

V.''.

Power Company

1

I

\
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Beach Erosion 
GroupNamed

JUdiard Mardii, o f Tliis 
Town* Appointed to 
Board on Shore Survey
Hartford. Au*. Oovonioe 

^•lilwta today named aix repre* 
■entettren of aUta oonunlsalane 
■ad ageaelaa aa additional mam* 
bars to the committee o f ten 
wMch with the tJ. 8. Army Oorpe 
o f Bnglneera la now atudylng the 
problem of aerioua beaoh eroalon 
•Ions the Connecticut ahorellne.

The subeniatorial appointmenU 
rrere authorlaed In a nsolutlon 
adopted by the nieetlns of town, 
atate and federal offlclala held 
July 2S In Clinton under the aua> 
witMm of the State Development 
tominlaelon, -the State Flood Con
trol and Water Policy Commia- 

and the SUte Port Survey 
Oommlaalon.
* Thoae named by the Governs 
veere the following: Henry H.- 
Hunt, admlnlatrative officer, L«g- 
lalatlve Council; Richard Martin, 
aaeretary. Flood Oontrol and Wa
ter P id i^  Commlaalon; Nicholas 
p. fUgo, deputy attorney general: 

OobiElmer R burn, director, Re-
aearch and Pluming Division, De- 
veloptnent Comlnlssion: George C> 
Waldo, chairman, SUU  Park and 
Vnrect Commission; Dr. R ' C. 
Botalord, agent. Mosquito Oontrol 
Hoard.

Ths committee Is dde to report 
Its recommendatlona for action on 
the beach situatibn to the Gover
nor on Auguat.15.

Gets $500 Bequest 
Under Aunt’s W ill
New Tork, Aug. S.->Tbet out of 

•  sat ertate oC|14,469.67 left hy 
har aunt, Annie T. O’Orady, a raa- 
Idant o f Bronx Ootmty, who died 
on Daoember 11 last, under her 
win, Margaret Aq^lnall of 8S Sum
mer atreet, Manchecter, Conn., 
r aealvaa $900 is disclosed today at 
tbs Bronx County Surrogates' 
aaurt through ths Sling of an ap- 
praiael of u s  dacedant’s property 
with Surrogate Albert H. Hender-

* f t M c k  Kelly of 598 West, 191st 
■trast hart is tha axecutor o f the 
aetata, tha gross value of which 
■mounted to 916,955.57, and con- 
■istad of Cash, on hanA and on 
d e j^ t ,  with banka, 916,045.57, 
■nd R o ^  bonds, 9610.

YM CA Committee 
Meets Director

Presldant Raymoi^ Cooper of 
the YMCA and the Buelnw jm d 
Finance Committee 
Laeut. Commander 
key last evening end completed me 
work of arranging a contixct w lw  
him- Commander McCluakey will

1.'

a:-; ’’
1

.Joe MeCtuekey

Basque

offloWlly take over Sept 1st as 
director but he will be out of the 
Navy within a few days and will 
start laying the plans and doing 
the prelimlnery work In prepara
tion for the fall program.

An Important dedelon that waa 
arrived at last nlghtiWas the fact 
that McCluakey hes been engaged 
for a full 13 months and the Y 
wUl be open for the entire year In
stead of the previous ten months 
baala which has existed for a long 
time. Tbta will be welcome and ac
ceptable good news to many peo- 
pit.

IJaes Jail M  Mall Address

Bloomington, m .— —t Tbart 
waa an accumulation of mall at 
the McLean county ]aU for Dale 
Jordan, 66. and Jailer Ed Kalahar 
sent out word to police to tell him 
to come and pick up hia Istters. A 
few minutes later Jordan upear- 
ed at the Jail—but not to pick up 
hla mall. He waa to start serving 
■ 14-day sentence Cor disorderly 
conduct. Kalahar explained Jor
dan had no permanent address 
and hla mall waa sant to the jail 
—whore be bad been an Iw e te  
on different occasions.

OM  Found Cnoonsdous

Waiarbury, Aug. 9—OP)—A girt 
tdentlSad aa Sally Savlkmla, 19, 
was nportad In fair condition at 
St. J f ^ 'a  hospital where she waa 
admitted at 13:30 a. m. today. Con- 
atnbla Walter Folgmann, Middle- 
buty police, reported ahe was 
found unconscious on Mlddlebury 
road and that he Is Investigating 
to determine whether she was 
thrown or fell from a car.

No. Coventry 
House Bums

Alfred Albasi - Resi
dence D e s t r o y r d  by 
Fire at Midnight
A  fir# that proved disastrous be

cause ‘of faulty condition -of f(re 
fighting apparatus. early this 
morning' destroyed a  a*''*" room 
farm houae and moat e f Its con
tents belenglng to Alfred Albasi 
and located in North Coventry 
near the junction of the towns of 
Coventry, ^ Iton , and Vernon. The 
fire caused a loea estimated be
tween 99,000 and 910,000. It  waa 
■aid this morning that thare waa 
no insurSnce to cover the damage.

The fire :was discovered about 
11:90 teat lilght by a daughUr of 
Mr.. Albasi, who waa In the. kitchen 
In the rear part of the house. She 
heard a crackling nolae in tha abed 
connected with the kitchen, and 
opening a door found ■ small fire 
burning. An attempt was made to 
extinguish the fire with palls of 
water but waa unauceaaaful. A  
telephone call brought neighbors 
who fom ad a bucket brlgada and 
■tartad to fight the fire. wil|l«m J. 
McKinney, a neighbor, called the 
Coventry Fire Department

There waa delay In reaching tha 
Coventry firemen, and another call 
was sent for the Vernon Copter 
and Bolton Departmenta. In the 
meantime the fire continued to 
spread alowly, and the neigh
bors gave their attention not only 
to fighting the fire with a bucket 
line but alao with removing some 
of the furniture. When the Cov< 
entry Fire department did arrive 
the suction apparatus waa placed 
in a well on the premises but for 
some reason It failed to work, 
which gave the fire opportunity to 
apreed further.

The next company to arrive was 
from Vernon Centw. Water was 
pumped from the well but the well 
was aooh dry and the contents of 
the booster tank waa then enmtied 
on ot the fire. Chief Edward Mnk- 
bell with memebre of the Bolton 
Fire department were the next to 
arrive, and used the contents of 
their booater tank but were unable 
to check the fire.

The flamee continued to spread 
and by 3 o'clock thia morning the 
entire Interior seemed to be burn
ing at once, pnd about a half an 
hour later tha walls fell In leaving 
only the large chimney standing.

The Bolton and Coventry De
partments returned to their head 
quarters and left the Vernon De
partment standing by to prevent 
the spread of the fire to adjoining 
buildings which had been saved 
from damage.

The house which was burned was 
located on the road which extends 
north along the aaat ahore of the 
Bolton ponds Into Vernon, and was 
about a mile over the Bolton 
boundary line.

iW o iigh  the Years ^ i*h  Sound

Gharlaa BfaUer

This weak Wamar Bros, pic
tures calataaetaa its 30th anniver
sary of ta lk lM  pictures. Charles 
Pfeifer and Wilson, pro-
jecUonlata at the local Warner 
Bros, theatera, are alao celebrat
ing tbalr 90th anniversary with 
tha motion picture Industry hav
ing entered this llald In 1926. B<ith 
man can vividly recall the birth 
and progress o f sound in correc
tion with motion pictures. They 
like thotiaanda o f other projec-

FraMc WUaoa

tionUta throughout tha natlona 
are the men behind the screen at 
your favorite theater, grinding 
away in today's modern projec
tion booth for fifty odd- hours a 
week with eara covered by a head 
set and eyes focused on the screen 
to detect any fault In aoimd or 
lighting.

Happy anniversary to Warner 
Bros, and talking pictures. Hap
py anniversary to all projection
ists throughout the land.

Hebron

Baby Clothes

/ITS.

By 8oe Barnett
Juniors are very fond of the 

a ttra ^ ve  basque style—it's so 
flattering- to a pretty figure. This 
Oiie la sure to w-lh applause. Note 
the pretty shaped yoke, the brief 
cap sleeves, the full skirt. F*w 
pattern pletos.

Pattern No. 8058 is for s l» s  11, 
IS. 13, 14, 15. 16 and 18. Slse 
13, 8 yards of 39-inch fabric.

For this patjtern, send 35 cents 
tar coins, your ^m e, address, size 
desired, and the pattern number to 
flue Burnett, The ' Manchester 
Evanlng Herald, IISO Ave. Amer
icas. New York 19, N. Y.

Sand an additional twenty-five 
orats for your oopy of the Sumv 
mer iaaue of Fashion—that excit
ing and different pattern book, 62 
pagas of specially dealgned pst- 
tertui, beauty and hotne-making 
■actiona, contest derilgne by 
Aroexlca'a talented juniors. Plus 
fret slip cover and drapery dlrec- 
tlCQS and a free shoulder pad 
pattern printed in the book.

Public Records

By Mrs. Anne Cabot 
As sweet a little dress as-ever 

graced a pretty baby is made of 
sheer white, pink or blue cotton 
and charmingly decorated with tiny 
flower embroideries. Use the tiniest 
of lie rac to edge the bib and neck 
and armholea of the matching pet
ticoat. The aet made in soft rayon 
crepe can be handsomely used as 
a tlrat birthday gift for your new
est niece ot nephew.

Warraatea Deeds
William Lewie to John F. Val- 

luzzl, property corner o f Middle 
turnpike and Elaeex atreet.

Dorothy F. Carr to Camilliu 
Gambolatl, property on McKee 
street.

Roaalter R. Holt and Lois Holt 
to Gerard R. and Louise K. Miller, 
property on Poi ter street.

Aleguniler Jarvis to Alton T. 
Haddock, property coiner of Oak 
and Clinton streets.

Alexander Jarvis to Cottage 
Homes. Inc., property on Center 
ptreet.

Cottage Homes, Inc., to Philip 
Martsolf et al. property on Cen
ter street.' •

Certificate, of Regtstration 
ot Trade Name

Peter J. Gunas has filed a certi
ficate of registration of trade 
name of a concern to be known 
aa the Gunver Manufacturing 
Company.

Lease - ''
Morris L. Felrsteln et at to An

thony Kbcum, lease of store prem
ises at S79-381 East Center street 
for a term o ften  years, at a rental 
of 31.500 for the first year and 
■$l,800 for the eucceedlng nine 
years.

BUI of Sale
Morris L. Falrateln to Anthony 

Kocum, fixtures, merchandise, 
stock and good-wUl of the groceiy 
store locatad at 979-381 East Cen
ter street.

Appotataieat Today

T h a  Hebron "A ll Stars" will 
meet the "Coventry Players" Sun
day afternoon at tha local diamond. 
The Hebron team has been defeated 
eeveral times by a close margin 
when playing out of town, but it 
la hoped that with local support It 
will come o ff victoiiouB in the 
coming game.

Hebron Orange had a fine eve
ning for ita picnic at Columbia 
Lake Tuesday at twilight. A  soft- 
baU game was enjoyed, swimming 
and boating were participated in 
and a fine picnic dinner waa spread 
on tablee on the lake shore, to 
which all did justice. About 40 
virere In attendance. «

Members or friends of Hebron 
and Ollaad Congregational church
es have received an Invitation to 
attend In a body the service at the 
Franklin Congregational church on 
the second Sunday In September. 
The Rev. Charles A. Downs, who 
wee active pastor here during the 
absence of the Rev. George M. 
Milne, Is the pastor In Franklin, 
and hla wife, the former Mra Clay
ton A. Lord, la also well known 
here. The occasion Is sure to be 
enjoyed. Congregational services 
will be omitted here on that date.

Leslie F. Ward, summer resident 
of Hebron, is holding an auction of 
antiques at his place here Friday. 
Hla auctions are always interest
ing and usually attract a large 
crowd of buyers.

Mra. Clifford Wright of Burrows 
HIU has been spending a few days 
this week' with relatives In New 
York city.

The marriage of Miss Mary Er- 
nall Whitten to Alfred Nardlnl of 
Weat Hartford took place July 30 
at the residence of Atty. John A. 
Markham, who performed the cer
emony In hla capacity of justice of 
the peace.

The Misses Sylvia anil Kathleen 
Martin are spending a two weeks' 
vacation from their duties a.s cadet 
nurses at the Lawrence-Memorial 
hospital. New London, at their He
bron home. The girls are enthusi
astic about their course at the hos
pital.

Mra. Thomas Nagle, who broke 
her hip some time ago, and was 
under treatment at the Windham 
Community Memorial hospital, is 
nqw able to get about in a wheel 
chair. She hopes to be able to use , 
crutches before very long. :

The Hebron Inter-County League j 
baseball team will try It out with 
Colchester this coming Sunday on 
the Colchester grounds. To date 
Colchester has first place In the 
series of games. Columbia coming 
second

.Mrs. Charles P, Miner la greatly 
Improved from her Illness, which 
has kept her from the town clerk's 
office for the paiit few aeaaions. 
She hopes to get back Into the har
ness again soon.

Rerorded at the town clerk's 
office is the sale of two lota at 
Amston Lake to Irvin B. Miller 
of Manchester.

Ira C- Turshen haa been dla- 
rharged from St. Francis’ hospl

Favorite Wins 
Hambletonian

No Account Oicfllertown 
And Hospital • Caae 
Berry Team to Win

Sports Roundup

underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis.

Cpl. Dean Raymdnd, son of M r 
snd Mrs. Edi^rd Raymond of 
Amston, haa returned from two 
years of service In Germany. He 
telephoned home on hia arrival on 
the shores of his native land, but 
was detained for treatment for 
carbi ncle at Fort Dlx. He expects 
to be home within a weak or so.

Mr. and Mrs. Vorus F. Nicker
son, former Amston residents, 
were dinner gueata at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tm-geon on 
Sunday, and Jtad supper with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarkson F. Bailey. They 
made a number of calls on old ac- 
quaiutances.

MIks Marcia Turshen ia a visi
tor at the home of relatives In 
New York.

Mrs. Lovina Hutchinson, who 
rame back to her Gilead home 
from Manchester on the occasion 
of her 98th birthday, la xenoglning 
for some time longer at the home 
of her aon-ln-law and daughter. 
Com. and Mrs. Robert E. Foote.

Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert returned 
Thursday from Point O’ Woods 
Beach, where she has spent sever
al days with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. 
Sellers and family, and har slater. 
Miss Clarissa L. Pendleton, went 
to the shore In her place to spend 
the remainder of the week.

A  pleasant trip was taken Tues
day by Mra. Charles Larcomb, 
Mrs. Archie Green and Mrs. Ever
ett vB. Porter, Mies Perroella 
Brousseau of Columbia, and Mrs 
Eme’it Bottoraley of Willlmantic. 
all teachers in the Hebron schools. 
They motored to Noank and bad 
dinner at Skippers’ Dock.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett B. Porter 
are having as their guest for a 
few days Mra. Porter’s nephew, 
Kenneth B. Cralb, 6t Oxford, 
Me.

Those who know Mrs. William 
Cralb, ot Oxford, Me., are very 
sorry to learn of the death of her 
infant daughter, Joanne Isabel. 
Mrs. Craib Is a sister of Mrs. 
Everett B. Porter.

The drenching rain of Wednes
day waa very welcome, though i: 
seemed good to see the sim again 
the next day. The rain did a great 
deal of good to gardens which 
were beginning to get dry again, 
it actually Just like a g ift of 
money from the 'skies when such 
needed rains fall.

By Sid Fader
droshen, N. Y.. Aug. 9—(^)— A  

"no account" colt and a bospltal- 
case driver hold the American

S Ung Championship between 
I today after a Hambletonian 

that BOW so much money toaaed 
oroun^t^as definite evidence the 
trotting hotse Is here to aUy.

Chesty •Ches'terson, the colt who 
waa rated so low tn JLH5 ha wasn't 
even sent to the post aa a two- 
yaar-old. and the Kentucky ve^er 
an, Tom Berry, who hurt hla,^a«fc 
and wrist in two spills In the jiagt 
week, got together to take two out 
of three heaU yesterday and pick 
up the 928,047 winner’s pot In the 
31st running of the corn ta 
classle.

But of almost as much intarest 
as the victory of the first Califor
nia-owned horse even to zip home 
In the buggy whip World sertez 
was the way the Hambletonian 
records for crowd and betting were 
smashing all over the place. A t the 
finish, the 16,015 customers, bak
ing In the hot sun whldh dried out 
Bill Cane’s good time track to 
lightning fast shooting hftar a  34- 
hour postponement because ot rain, 
had shoveled over 9900,000 Into the 
mutuel -machines to sit In on the 
proceedings. Of thia, 9159,834 waa 
fed to the iron man on the big race 
alone—three heats and the pre
race result pool—for an all-time 
Hambletonian high that put the 
trotters up among the big business 
members of the sports clan.

There was a Ume, you remem
ber, when the buggy whip goings 
on were regarded as something 
more or less for the country folks, 
Uka the county fair and the judg
ing contest for the home-made 
pickled preserves. But it baa been 
crowding In close to the citlea here 
o ( late, and last spring at Santa 
Anita and this summer at West- 
bury on Long Island, the slickers 
have taken to It as if It were dish 
night and blng-o with each mutuel 
ticket.

And yesterday, up here at kite- 
shaped good time, where Bill Cane, 
the owner, and Alden Calkins, his 
number one tub-thumper, put on 
quite a show for the boys and girls, 
the city slickers were just aa num
erous, if not more, than the local 
folks. Aa a matter of fact, so 
many of the customers were un
used to sunshine that 25 o f' .them 
passed out from the heat.

The hotaat thing around, though, 
waa chestertown, with the grinning 
63-year-oId Brltlsh-born Relnsman 
behind him, driving In hla 19th 
Hamletoniari. Chestertown waa 
bought as a yearling by Cane for 
9 6 ,^  and sold only ten days ago 
to Walter E. Smith, Los Angeles 
•portsman o f such widely varied 
interests as manufacturing furni
ture and running a night club. 
Smith paid 940,000 for him in trot- 
tlng's gaudiest money transaction 
In 35 years.

B|y M4 IM w
(llaeMOttlaC Car U tg k  

FaUartaa, Jr.)
Goaben, N. T.. Aug. 9.—

Open champ Lloyd Mangrum haa 
about mode up his mind to stick 
to axhiMtloiia excluaivaly and 
leave tounamenta strictly akma 
UhtU tha winter grapefruit tour, 

waa no way to get a pair

>lh tmlto, wUeli la aotua inatrueting 
In any league. Durlog the war. 
Itoaa gave laaaooa to OI aoldiera 
and aallars by tbs hundiada.

Map Needed
Idaotally,IncldaotaUy, Sobel explains juat 

bow weird war-tlma golf waa, 
what with no balla, no cluba and 
axtra-young caddlaa who didn't 
know a maahia niblick from a wa-

of football pants to fit SlO-pound ter bole. There waa on# of hia
Chubby Origg at the Buffalo (A ll- 
America Conference) pro football; 
training camp. So a local taller 
sewed three pairs together and 
now Chubby’s happy. Cab Calle- 
Way and Duke Ellington are work
ing on a song for that new Joe 
Louts punch (the one in the bot
tle. that la) along the lines of 
Rum and Coca Oola. How about 
“Left Hook. Right Cross, had 
Scrambled Eara?" The 'Beau 
Jack-WilUa Joyce clambake for 
the Chicago <^ba' ball park tha 
flsrt week In September will be 
okayed as aoofi aa Promoter Doc 
Kaani# offers the Beau 930,000 
caah or an. opUon on 95 pi t  cent 
of the gate. The 930,000 ia okay, 
but Doc hasn’t  reached over 80

Kr cent yet, 
atfust for the Becord 
Tbooe storiea tabbing Tam 

O’Shanter champ Herman Bantm 
aa the first top Jewish golfer are 
forgattifag Ross. Sobal, who comas 
close to Ming the No. 1 teaching 
pro In America for the last ten 
years. Ross la the guy who 
straightened out Porky Ed Oliv
er's game tha year Ed would havo 
won the open if hla alarm clock, 
hadn't gone off too early and 
started him out ahead of Ume. 
And be gave Betty Hicks' game 
the once-over the year Betty 
grabbed ' the women's naUonai. 
Rosa is pro at Oroaslnger Country 
au b  in New York’s C^Ukllla In 
the summer and at Miami Springs 
In the v/inter now. And before 
that was personal instructor to 
the Maharajah of Coocb Be Har

club nnambCni, Roea remambera 
who cathe back from a round with 
the prtae tale of aU. Baema this 
fellow drove off on a 1 ^  400- 
yardar. IVben he got to hla bail, 
ha asked the Mddle. "flon. can 1 
get home from ntre with my bras-' 
ale?"

'1  don’t know, air," was the 
crusher. "How far do you Uva?” 
HeadHaa: FeOer Fltabea Elghtti 
Gaa-Hltter
• I f  you keap on apoUlng hla no- 

htttcra.
Our Robert'!! take to gin and 

bittero.
HanMatoolaa Hangovers 
Earl Rome, the C a n a ^  Pariia- 
BMKQt uiein^r who drove hie own 
boas. Van Riddell, yesterday, waa 
fined 9100 for beating the gate la 
the first heat. He did not howl, 
"there oughU be a law.”  When 
Walter Smith paid Bill Cone the 
940,000 for Hambletonian champ 
Cheatartown last Monday, he had 
to borrow a fountain pen to write . 
out the cheek. And now Tom Ga- 
began, wbo’a known aa Mr. Trot
ting and who .qwna the pen, wants 
to Know if that means he baa to 
give it away to a friend, like Pres
ident Tauman does? Cbestertoam 
shows at Lexington and Illinois 
thia fall But is being pointe<l 
definitely for the 950.000 jackpot 
at Hollywood Park in April. 
Queetlon for Today

Winner of the NaUonal Wom
en’s Open at Spokane the end of 
this nvmth, if she’s a pro, can step 
up and collect 95,600. How much 
pancake makeup does that make?

Hartford Chiefs 
Trip Scranton

Clliiigton
George Peart and Eugene T. Lisk 

have sold land and buildings, for
merly the Florence M. Fellows 
propierty. on ^Indermere avenue, 
to Louis N. G6ldman of the Bronx, 
N. Y. The property is situated 
pai-Uy In Ellington and p.aitly In 
Vernon.

Rev. and Mra. John C. Miller are 
spending, a week in Cape Cod and 
on their return will go to Maine 
for the greater part of their vaca
tion. Mr. Miller \rtll assume hla 
dutie.s in the Congregational 
church, September 8.

Edward F. Charter, Jr., is taking 
a few days’ v’acatlon and visiting 
relatives in Stratfdrd and Long 
Hill.

Miss Mattie Bower of Rockville

Cincinnati, O., Aug. 9—<,Ti— _
Mickey Owen had in  appointment i',;[{ ‘̂ H'artiord,' and is’ at ’hla home 
today in the office of basebaU s Amston. Though ‘ conalderably
high Commiasloner A. B. (Happyi “ mprovol it will be some Ume be-:has returned to her hpme after 
Chandler which . he . hoped would period of convaJeecence ' visit of five weeks with Mias Fan-
pave the way for hia return to ; j, being cored for by a i îe Barber of Maple street,
America's NatloM l ' trained nurse. Hla many friends | The Ellington constables who

Owen, fonnor BrMklyn Dodger nope he will make a complete re-;are on duty at Ctystal Lake have 
, catcher who deaertM the National cuvery soon. Mrs. Turshen has j received a supply of parking

To obtoln Mmpletc cutting pat- . League for the golden lure of Mex- been having car troubles and went | tickets for the first time, and mo-
V ®“ a*ball but then left the lo New York the first of the week  ̂torlsts who park their autos In re-

finlsMng Mtalls for the Baby Set i south-of-the-border ranks, wa.s (or specialist treatment. isUicted areas will have their cars
and 2 I slated to appear In ChMdler. of- Local people are sorry to hear tagged and be summoned to 

send 15 cents in , ficc at 11 a. m.-(e. a, t.). ! that Sgt. Robert Horton, sdn of | appear in Ellington Justice Court.
1 T-i. — I------ 1— I--------- jUie late .Mr. and Mrs. Edmund H.| Man lage intentions have been

Name. Addross «md toe Pattern The syatem of type measure^' Horton, was taken ill while at i filed in the Tbwn Clerk’s office at
I furlough from Cainp' Rockville of Frederick H Babcock

10 ^  *• I « «  ‘•‘“ “ • I  Ellington and Dorothy M. TrappAmertcaa, New York 19, N. Y. | States in 1878. | Newington Veterans’ hoi(l>ltal and | of Rockville. ,

m CKBY FINN Not Much!
vo u  DON'T THINK )  NO, FLOSSIE.*

S we'u  have him
TROUBLE BRINGING ) HANDCUFFED 
LAWLESS BACK, ^  JO US ALL THE 
OO YOU, TOM? 7 TIME-ITIL JUST 

BE A NICE LITTLE 
TRIP-FOR US'

IP VOURE GOING 
TO THE LODGE,
UNCLE, PHIL, REMEMBER 
-YOU'RE NOT TO 
MENTION CALIFORNIA 

AGAIN.'

DON'T 
WORRY.' 
NOBODYU 
FIND OUT 

ANYTHING. 
FROM ME .'

L.ANK LEONARD

Last Night's Fights
By The Associated Press
North Adams, Mass.—Sam Bar- 

oudi, 161^, Akron, O., knocked out 
Buddy Farrell, 156, Newark, N. J.,
6.

Philadelphia—Johnny Wolgast, 
126, Philadelphia, outpointed Jack- 
la Floyd, 127, Philadelphia, 10.

Woonsocket, R. I.—Jimmy Nel
son. 171, Cranston, R. I., outpoint
ed Abel Gonsalves, 173, Pawtuck
et, 10.

New York (Sterling Oval)—Er
nie Copeland, 146, Newark, out
pointed Vic Pignataro, 144>4, New 
York, 8.

Brlsol, Ckmn.—Earl Roys, 118, 
Bristol, knocked out Donald Du
quette, 117>,4, Worcester, 5.

Syracuse, N. Y.— Johnny Shep
herd, 14S9(, Cleveland, outpointed 
Tommy Rotolo, 141H. ■ Syracuse, 
10.

Portland, Me.—Maurice Beauch- 
ene, 189, Brunswick, outpointed 
Eddie Letourneau, 140, Sanford, 
10.

Pittsburgh — Bill Smith. 138 
MinneapollA outpointed Lucky 
Block. 186, Pittsburgh. 8.

Fall River, Mats.—Jackie Har
ris, 136, Malden, knocked out Irish 
Pat Madden, 130, Montreal. 6.

(^ c a g o —Jimmy Fields, 1604, 
Boston, awarded decision over An
ton Roodlk, 1604, Estonia, 1 
(R ^ d lk  dibauiallfled in first round)

Brobklyn (Fort Hamilton)— Pete 
Mead, 156, Grand Rapid8. Mich., 
outpointed Herbie Krono^^itz, 157, 
Brooklyn. 10.

Yesterday 's Stars
By T h e  Associated Press
Bob Feller, Indians—Pitched his 

eighth one-hit victory of his major 
league career in hurting Cleveland 
to 5-0 conquest of Chicago in first 
game o f doubleheader.

D>.ta Reiser, Dodgers—Smashed 
homer and two-run triple to bat 
in ^  of Brooklyn's ryns in Dod-

Sera’ 8-1 ten inning victory over 
Tew
Jim 'nbox. Fhinica - r  Baited 

threa-nm four-bagger to lead 
Phlladetphia to 9-8 first game tri- | 
umph over Boston. \

Thnuny Henrich, Yanks—Drove | 
in five runs as New York trounced 
Washington, 13-1 in second game 
of doubicheadeir. , .

Earl Caldwell VVhit(̂  Sox—Won 
.)Ua own game when h> singled* In 
winning run Inlhe^lOth inning to 
give toe Sox a 7-6 win ovei- the 
Indiana in second game of twin bill.

By The Ass(x;iated Press
The Hartford CbittM,. suddenly 

assuming toe role of giant kiUers. 
held a third-place tie with Wilkes- 
Barre In toe Eastern League to
day after toppling toe pace set
ting Scranton Miners, 6-5 and 5-1.

Don Manno, slugging Hartford 
outfleldar. returned to the lineup 
of the injury ridden Chiefs and 
uncorked two borne runs, a dou
ble and two singles, driving In 
seven runa during toe twin bill 
last night.

A  crowd of 6,783, the season’s 
largest at Hartford, waa on bond 
for the slugging exhibition, bring
ing toe total attandsnee above 
toe 100,000 mark.

In other games, the Albany 
Senators nowMl out tha Wilkes- 
Barre Barons, 3-1; the Utica Blue 
Sox turned back the WlUiamaport 
Grays, 8-5,. and the Elmira Pio
neers and Binghamton Triplets 
split twr>, the Irtpa winning toe 
opener by a 6-0 score, and drop
ping toe afterpiece, 10-6.

Shortstop Carl Oox was tha 
Senators' hero. Out of the line-up 
with an Injured leg, <3ox was in
serted aa a pinch-bitter in toe 
eighth inning with a mate aboard 
and lined 'a home run over the 
left field wall, 330 feet away. The 
Albany win combined with toe 
Miners’ double loss cut Scranton's 
first place margin to 16 1-3 games.

The Blue Sox blasted 13 Uts to 
outslug the Grays, icing the game 
with a four-iun outburst in too 
seventh Inning. Business Manager

Fred Seymour announced that the 
Utica players and management 
bad raised 9475 for the benefit of 
the families of the Spokane, 
Washington, players who were 
killed In a bus accident earlier 
this year.

Blanked, on four hits by C ^ l 
Ray of th^ Triplets In the opening 
tilt, the Elmira Pioneers concen
trated on two Binghamton hurl- 
ers for 15 safe blows and a night
cap victory.

The soldiers 
once sold toe 
auction.

o f ancient Rome 
empire at public

Painting
and

Pa^erhanging
Small Monthly Payments 

Can Be A n ^ g e d  
First Class Work  

■ <At Reasonable Rates

Raymond Fiske
213 Hilliard St. Tel. 3384

FENDER AND  
BODY WORK

SOLIMENE & FLAGG  
INC.

694 Center St. TeL 8101

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED  
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DUPLICATED  
REPAIRS MADE

Cleaning Tim e!
WASH WINDOWS 

WASH WOUnwORB 
Otean, Wax, PoHab Floors 

Vaeonm Clean Throogbont 
Bepalr and laatan flrrcena 

All Klnda ot Odd Joba

Personal Se^Jee 
Agency

JOHNNIK JAY TEU  9-1418

FILL AND LOAM  
FOR SALE

J.4MES .MACRI 
Phone -1523

A Complete One Stop̂  
Stktion For Your Car 

Repairs
•Motor overhaul

V •
•Brakes rielihed (new jnodern equipment for 

brake work)

•Motor tuned up with Sun tester 

•Front end alignment corrected 

•Motor desludged (special chemical used) 

•Motor steam cleaned 

•Radiator reverse flashed
. , I

•Lubrication
•Batteries, tires and tubes
•Cars simonized or polished
Cars Called For and Delivered. All Work Guaranteed! 

.Any Year Or Make Car!

GORMAN
Motor Sales, Inc.

285 M AIN ST- PHONE 7220 or 3990

N.

Sport- S la iils
B yE w lW .Y oa t

Pop Gleason Blanks NB^s on One Hit̂
ThaOaatlal

Fraef that
anelooad athlaUe flaM em lia ot- 
taatod by Oka fact that •» 
cent basallt softball and b w t i f l ,
n m m , tbs avanffs toka from a ^  
f u  anMOBtad to looo tbaa ton 
oonto. Ttalo flffufo M baaod oa aa
aotlaiatart crowd of adiilta only.

TWO woMv aao at tbo Kortb Ibid 
diamond tbo kocRvUIo and Maa- 
ehoidar loftbaU LaaguMi playod a 
benaflt oontoat with aU prooooto 
•ntartne tbo Aeddont Fund. A 
crowd of aoina 300 fans waa on 
band and tha total ooll^on  eamo 
to 946. This brokan down ahowa 
tha avorage to bs exactly atx eenta 
par fan.

Laat Tuaaday avaping at t ^  
Waat 816a Oval tha first In a tm t  
two out ot threo game aorloa ba- 
twaaa tba Kaat Hartford and > ^ *

' cboatar Twilight Laaguaa waa play
ed. AU reeeipu entwed the baae- 
baU Aoeideat Fund. A total of 
9197AO waa coUeetad by paaatng 
the bon. Thia la tba aama motbod 
uaad at aoftbaU gamea. The at
tendance flgnn waa aet at 9,000 
■dulta. This ahowa that each fan 
averaged slightly leas than seven 
cento.

Tbero are a lot ef fans who taka 
In gamea in' both laaguea evary 
night that tharo is a game and 
d iw  a quarter or four bits in tbo 
bok. As an IneenUva to gain bat
ter ooUecUona, the Twilight League 
adopted a plan aavaral yean back 
whereby for each ticket that la 
purebaaad for a dime, a tlekat for 
a ehanoe on an attMidanoe prise 
would be given. A person dropping 
in a quarter la antttlad to thraa 
tlckata Oh. tha two dollar nighU; 
attandanca prise. Tha Softbal 
League adopted thU plan thia year

oand It has balpad to a eactaln 
tant to tncroaaa tha '

“ wJui an Mdoaad flaUL tbs ptiea 
of aimliT**" wooM ba plalaly 

tha bon oftlea and 1a 
to saa a batt ganw ona would 
to onto up tbo

day ia ocmtng 
I taka Its

— FeUer Hurls Eighth 
One Hitter For Record

dessdflaidto 
ban, aoftbaU 

Mnlav ^
, govaral major 

ovonts aro Uatod on 
andar dmlng tba next t 

Tba annual playatf a 
TwUight Loagua wUl

llndiaufl* Star W ell on; 
Way to Place In H all! 
O f Fame; Dodgers Win 
In 10th; SoK W in Two

competing. The feUowlftg week the 
Softball League ptayoffa wUI com-

vo rtla g
tbe’BRorts eai-

itha. 
tba I

start
fouhtaama'iwaek o f A u | ^  19 with

J. The fol
J1 f

menee. ^
On Sunday afternoon. August 98, 

tba annual fan f IM  trials o f tba 
KanchMtor Dhriston o f tba Oon- 
naetleut Sportaman'a Aaaodatlon 
wlU ba bald at tba TaieottvUla 
Plata.

Tha annual fall field trials of tba 
Manebaatar Coon and Fox Gbib and 

tba aaeond annual Pro-Mambar 
Tournament at fb t local Country 
au b  is alatad for Sunday, Saptam- 
■ IT a  „

w ith  9500 ta priia monay offer
ed. tba Manebaatar Country aub 
win ba the aeena ot tba first an

•Moa Sparta Writer 
It la etin too early to oomparo 

notg, aavalaaffa groat rlght- 
wltb such pitching Immor- 
Walter Johnson. Cbrtaty 

^ —-waon. Cy Young and Grov
er Oevaiand Alexander, but at the 
rate he Is moving aloag. the ftwmer 
ho9  wondtr^wppMn n otn^ to m  
^  a ptacI'SteZmbaU’a Han of 
Fama just as a m  m  bla pitching 

I days an  ovar.Tha Indians’ mound inaalar ahat-
terod a 96-year^ atandbrd yo^ 
tardav when ba r a o ^  vp Wa 
eighni one-blttar aa he btonkeo4he 
I Otioago WWto Sox 5-0 In the fli 
game ot a doublebaader.

yesterday^

Hartford, 6-5; Scranton 1 (*)•

, With just eight big 
behind him -o nly five of (

Octooer a. -------- • I agdlUon to bla eight " one-blttero
and has allowed fewer than five 
aafeties in 20 other games. '̂ He 
holds two strikeout marks—moet 
in on# game, IS; and in two con
secutive games, 28, and ia one of 
five Amertcaa Leaguan to fan 
Bix man In euecmalon.

b  addiUon. aeml-pro boxmg to 
•apeoted to conUnna on a major 
scale with plana already laid to

K lndoon onoe cool weatbar sets 
SobriMtlc footban to alatod to 

•tart the tWrd waek in September | 
fonowad by aeml-profaeaianal 
footban a few weeks

Curtin, Woods Matched 
In Seini-Final Monday

Btaghamton 6, 6; dmlim 0. 10. 
Utica 6. WlUiamaport 5.
Albany 9. WtUcafr-Barro L  

Matlanal
PhUadripbla 9, 6; Boston 6, T. 
Brooklyn 9; Naw York 1. (10). 
Oilcago 9, andnnatl 1.
(Only games aohedulad.)

Ctovatond 5. 6; Oiloago 0, T 
(10). . . 

Boston 4, 10; PhUmtoIpWa 9, 6. 
Naw York 9. 19; Washington 9, 

L
(Only gamaa aelwdulad).

Stanihiga

Setanton
Albik^
Haitforfl
WUkaa-Bafro
Elmirs
UUca
Winiamaport
Binghamton

bocal Sport Chatter \Faces Only 23 Batters
In Jarvis Motors Win;A mixed Sootch Beat BaU avaht 

win ba held Sunday at the CXiun- 
try Club. Tha regular aaml-month- 
ly Beat Ball Tournament will ba 
bald tonight at tba club.

Ftve postponed gamaa romatn ta 
tba Softban League. The games in
clude the North Ends and Lee’A 
Lae'a and the NB'a, Jarvto and the 
Xaceye. Lee’e and.Kaceya and 
HockvlUe and the Legion.

BlUy Brown to elated for action 
^  Oaorge MuUlgaa’a pro boxing 
card tonight at Municipal Stadium. 
Bieern wUl meet Unknown Morgan 
of Hartford in aeix rounder. Brown 
won a close dectoion ever MOrgsa 
jhree weeks ago in Hartford. Brnta 
arlffan and CooUdga MUtor top tba 
program In a ton round affair.

Danny Faleona sttffenad Joa AU 
no ef Hartford ta the second round 
last night at Torrtagten. Tony Ter-

[rv another local boy whipped Bob
by HIU of Springfield ta a three 
round bout. Kid Shea waa knocked 
oat IB the seoond by Young White 

,of Torrtngtolii.

At ThompeonvlUe tost night, 
Oilok Bouener decizloned Billy 
Barbnaa of Springfield In throe 
and Miekw VendriUo gained a 
three round dectoion over Al Greco 
ot Sp^gtteUL

Ladlee* Day was held at the Coun
try aub  yesterday afternoon with 
a Selected Nine tourney being ptoy- 
ed. First place bonora went to Mra. 
Joseph Sldnnar with a 50-38—35. 
Mm Howard Boyd vrna awxmd, 47- 
19-~99. Mm T. B. Faulkner won 
low groaa wltti a 99.

< »•  North Ends whipped the 
Independent aoak aoftbaU team 
laat night at tba Charter Oak 
field by a aooro of 7 to 4. Olekaen- 
•M led the wtenero at the plato.

Box Score
0

O. PhUllpa, rf 
McCurry, aa . 
F. PbUUpA 9b 
Mataya, ef
P. PhUUpA c 
MUewakt, 3b 
McDowall, It 
Oleaaon, p . 
August, lb  .

' Totala

Jarvto Oarage (9)
a b  b

•eeeeeeei

Former May Gain Shot 
At Corcoran by. Win
ning; Jack Armstroflg 
To Meet BiUy Morris

In addition to the five round 
feature bout between Irish BUly 
Corcersa of Manchester and Joa 
Andrews of Springfield, announced̂  
yesterday, Matchmaker Vito Tal- 
lartta ot the Athletle aub haa 
coma up with a supporting five 
round affair for Monday night’a 
card.

The contest wiU bring together 
BUI Curtin of Suffleld and Johnny 
Woods of Hartford. Curtin scored 
an impnaslve win ovar Bobby Es- 
zell. TOth flva round affaira wlU 
involve middleweighte.

Many fans who saw Curtin in 
action would like to see the stiff 
punching Suffield lad matched 
against Corcoran. Curtin baa baen 
around for aavaral years and haa 
met the best aeml-pro battlers ta 
hto dlvtoion. Then to a poasibUlty 
that should both Chirtin and Cor
coran win Monday night, they will

be paired ta the feature go the 
following week.

Seten TWrd
Unbeaten Jack Annatrong from 

tbe East Side wlU ba up against 
BiUy Morris of Hartford. The 
Itasal southpaw haa yet to taate 
defeat ta a local rtpg and wUl be 
■hooting for win No. 9 before tha 
home town folka.

Tha usual tan bout card wUI be 
presented with two fives and tight 
threat making up the card. AU ta 
aU a total of 94 rounds of boxing 
to scheduled

Matchmaker TaUartta to hope
ful of a larger attendance Monday 
night with more local boya on the 
card than laat weak. The first two

Although never od a pennant 
winner, FeUer haa won 34 or mors 
gamae threa times and appaaro a
cinch to make it four this aeaaon 
with 31 vietortea already under 
hto belt.

W en it not for a three and a 
half year hitch ta the Navy, Fel
ler, barring injury, would have an 
outaide chance of bettering John- 
■on’s American League record of 
414 triumphs. Bob owns 199 vic
torias against only U  defeats and 
haa struck out 1,549 batamen in 
1,769 innings, including 381 whltfa 
tbto season.

What made FeUer-a latest 
achiavamant mors remarkable waa 
that only four days ago, he had 
been forced to leave the field at 
aeveland grimacing with pain 
after he had pulled a ' 
ta the seventh Inning

w L Pet GBL
74 98 .735
87 44 A64 16V9
81 a JUS 91)4
82 49 A16 91H
44 47 .484 94)4

55 .461 97
9 ^ s61 ATI B8H
98

Nattoaal
A84 97)4

W L Pet GBL
69 40 .613 —
60 41 .594 9
54 46 .540 7)4
50 81 .495 19
48 58 .480 19H
47 56 .456 16
49 67 .480 18H
86 60 .999 99)4

Amertean
75 91 .709
61 49 .687 IS
66 44 A69 16
S3 53 .495 99)4
SO .473 98
45 57 .477 97)4
46 60 .484 99
30 74 .866 44

Yannigans Nip 
W  S Old Timers
Win 2 to 1 With Marker 

In Eighth in Phono
graph Fund Contest

Props-Legion 
In Twi Game

i'ormer Holds Half 
Game Margin Over 
PA*s for Fourth Place

carda have been good and with a 
good tmmout win give the pro
moters naw conft(lanca ta their
boxing promotional venture

n « i
in

Manchester.
’The firat bout to slated to aUrt 

at 8:90. i

StMn Te Slagto Wlag

State exutoge. Pa.—Bob Hlgglna 
of Penn State to one of the com
paratively few footbaU coaches 
■ticking to the single wing.

NEW! TH R ILLIN G !
M IDGET A U T O  RACES

EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT AT 8i30  
New Asphalt Track Is Ready!

CHERRY PARK SPEEDWAY
Avon, Conn.

12 Milea Wimt of Hartford. On Route 177, Between 
UntonviHe and Route 44.

__________________ .  against the
New York Yankees. FeUer asked 
permtoalOB to pitch yeetarday de
spite only throe days’ reoupamtloii.

Despite Fallei'a maatarplece, the 
ln(Uans could do no better than 
gtan an even apHt when the Pale 
Hose nine fought back to nip the 
Tribe T-d ta me 10-lnnlng night
cap.

The Red Sox prepared for their 
four-gama aerlea with the second 
place Yankees beginning today, by 
whipping the lowly nuiadelphia 
AUuatlca twice 4-9 and 10-6 deapita 
being outhlt ta each fray.

The Yankees remained 18 games 
bahtad the Red Sox by sweeping a 
twin bUl -from tha Washington 
Senators 9-9 and 18-1 aa rookie 
hurlera Bill Wight and Randy 
Gumpert each limited the Nata 
to six hits.

Betaer BIgUua
Pete Reiser celebrated hia re

turn to the Brooklyn Dodgers’ 
lineup by bashing out a home run 
and triple to drive in all the 
Brooks’ runa ta their 9-1 10*tnning 
victory over the New York Glanta. 
The triumph increased the Nation
al League leaders margin over the 
idle 8L Louto Cardtaato to two full 
gamaa.

Fiva Cincinnati errora, two in 
the tenth inning, enabled the Chi- 
ea^  Cuba to 'eka out a 3-1 win 
over the Rede aa Hank Borowy 
regtoterod hto sixth victory aa 
■gidnat five defeats.

The PhUadetphta Philltea and the 
Boston Btavaa divided a free-hit-

Brooklyn 
St Louto 
Chicago 
Boston 1 
Ctnclnnaa 
New Tork 
PhUadelphto 
Plttaburgh

Boston ,
New Tork 
Detroit 
Washington 
Cleveland 
St. Louis 
Chicago
PhUadelphto ______

Today’s Oemee 
Easton

Scranton at Hartford (3-6:80) 
Elmira at Binghamton (3). 
WUkaa-Barro at Albany. 
WlUiamaport at Utica.

Nattaxal 
New York at Doaton-^nlght-

Kanandy (6-4) vs. <VwV—
Brooklyn at HUiadalpbla— 

(Bight)—Hlgby (9-4) vfc Judd
|S I A\

Chicago at Plttaburgh— (night) 
—Wyao (11-9) va. Sawall (^7>.

St Louis at Cincinnati— (night) 
—Beasley (9-5) va. Heuaiwr (6-8). 

Amartoaa

In what alnuwt proved to ba i 
Mg upset tbe Weet Side Tannl 
iteia edged tbe veterans of yn  
rotyaarby a aooro of **l 
Waat Bids oval laat nlgbt 

R took tha youngataro to the 
eighth inning to Anally puah 
acroaa tha winning taUy to amerga 
r t ^ o u a  hghlnirt tat^yeta. 
ot whom haven’t handled a baee- 
baU for a number of yeara.

Tafctag the field in a variety of 
uniforms ranging from what ap- 

to ta a . t  fatlw e i^ t a  
totarrowed unlforma. 
ana outhlt tha wlnnaro 6-4, but tha 
youngatera raUtod thalr forcaa to 
•oon tta wtanlhg run with ona 
out in tta atghth.

Jock Hewitt who 
bend aa •  apte<l ***** arttot of 
few yean *»***t»
the youngatero down with thm  
■trtkaouta in tha first inning. Ha 
only allowed two hlta in tha four 
Inntaga ha worked.

Naadlng a win to ntata their 
slUn fourth place margin over the 
PoUah-Amertcana tta HamUton 
Props engage the wlnlsM Amert
caa Legion Bine tonight at the 
Weat Side OvaL Both oluta have 
two games left to play ta the reg- . . . . torUghPe

Boston at New York — <"*f**V 
—Ferris (18-4) va. Beven (18-7).

PhUadelphla at Washington— 
(night)—Christopher (5-4) vs. 
Hudson (7-8).

Detroit at Oilcago—(night)— 
Hutchlnapn (7-8) va Smith (7-7). 

aeveland. at flt. Louis—(i^h t)
__Gaasaway (0-0)' va Oalehouaa
(5-8). _____ _

ting twin bin with the Phils vrin- 
nlng the opener, 9-8 and the 
Braves the nightcap, 7-6,

The Detroit Tlgera and the flt. 
Louis Browns in the American 
League and the Plttaburgh Pirates 
in the National joined the Ctarda In 
an off day. , - .

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
“SPORTING GOODS FOR ALL”

995 Main Street < Telephone 2-1647

m REDUCTIONS ON SWIM TRUNKS
W OOL TRUNKS, BOXER SWIM TRUNKS AND SHORTS

Mfldlnai Walfht , 
Black Hip B(Mta *

Kennedy 
Tadihi Boxes 

(Flealg, Phaga, FUaa)
Wa Hava m Oeefl 
_ AatertatexS af
i Eagle Claw 

Baaa and Ptekercl 
' Ptaga

Hawaiian Wigglers
Salt Water 

Boat Roda and 
Caating Roda

Polo Shirtfly Men*a 

and ' Boys* T- 

Shirts, Dry-Back 

Sports^ Jackets,  

Sport Shirts, "
4

Sweaters Mocca-e

sins ' and Sweat 

Shirts.

_ ____ _______39 6
Mtebala. Brtatel (9) 

AS  B
T. Oowlaa. C ................9 0
A. OoNvIca, as, r f ......... 9 0
YaakowakL 9b . . . . . . . . 9  0
Brennan, I f ................... I  0
Oaahlng, Ib  ...............9  0
Pheipe, rf .................... 1 0
Keleey, o f .....................1 0
Hence, se, 9b .............1 0
ArchIvy, p .................. 3 0
Chapman, 3 b ............... 1 0

7 1

tacludihg

Props a n  
i«a(| over b 

ittle for fourth place.

ular actadule 
game.

The enjwtag a half

erne lead' over the PA ’a in tta
*

tour teama wUI quality 
ill oomi

The game waa playwl to collect 
funds for a phonogiMh and ra^ 
orda for tta Wart «d a  so 
that wlBtar prewrama can be a^  
ranged for tha Taan Agars. After 
the game. Ty HoHand, evening eu- 
pervtaor at tbe P‘*m ® ^ds. an
nounced that «»•  
had been. ooUected and that he 
hoped to arrange another game 
for Aug. Mrd.

AB R H PO A E
McCurry. **> •• 4 ® ® * 5 9
Martin. 9b . . . .  3 0 0 0 3 0
PiUta, o f .......3 0 0 0 0 0
Vennart, et .... i  ® ® ® I ®
Surowlec. If . .. 8 1 1 3  0 6 
Phelon. lb, p .. 1 1 ® l*  ® ®
Blanchard, rt .. 3 0 0 <) 0 0
H. Frey, rf .. 1 0 6 0 6
Taggart, a a . . . . !  6 9 3 4  1
W. Fray, c . . . .  1 ® ® ' I  ® ®
WierXbrcM, o .. 3 9 0 0 3 0
Noake,

‘ftM top 
, for tha 

ptayoffa that will oommanoa tm- 
madlatoly following compleUon of 
tha regrtar aeaaon.

A win by tha Lagton will drop 
the Ptmw down into a Ua with tta 
PA’a. 'The Vatarana have auffar- 
ed thirtaan atraight dafaata. Tta 
Propa have won six while loalBg 
■even.

Vto Taggart or Earl Lmraaqua 
WiU hur fw  tha Legion with Mika 
Maroo aUtad to taka over tta 
mound chorea for the Props.

H m gams ta achedulad to 
at 6 o’riock.

Totals...................30 0 1
Jarvis .................... 913 00(KV-.6
Nlchola, Brtatol........000 0000—0

Buna batted ta; P. PhlUlpa, Ml-
lawakl McDowaU 3, Olaaaon. Two 
baaa hits: Milawaki. Home runs: 
Olaaaon. Bacrlfica: Kelaay. Baaai 
on balls: aiaaaon 3; Arohlvy 3. 
Strike outs: Gleason 6; Archivy L  
WUd pitchaa: Arohivy 1. Umplroa- 
Yort and Bralnard.

"'"TSy'jbn  ■ mKT"'"""*
Bad Sea Wtelier

Boeton, July 1—(NBA) —My 
•taU ■ “

■tart

greataat thrtU
roy first big league gams on open- 
tag day of IMC  

Joa Oonta
tag d ay_______

.oa Oonta puUed a aurpriaa, 
pitched me, a recruit, against tta 
vaunted Tankaaa.

Tha sixth frame found tta Rad 
Sox traUing, 4-3, sad 1 waa re
moved for a ptach-hlttar.

The Boeox taUled alx tuna ta 
this round to go ahead, 9-4.

Archla MoKata held tha New 
Yorka In the renuUnlng Inntaga 
and I reoalvad credit fOr my tart 
major loagua vlotory.

FirebaU Aee Hits Hoi 
Run in Second Innkig^ 
To Pace Attack 
Strengtlien Loop

Behind FtnbaU Pop 
ene hitter. Jarvto Motara 
themselves ot at laart a tto 
laagua honors when tliey 
the local Nichols, Brtatol nina 
a 6 to 0 count laat night at 
North End dtamond.' ,

In aavaa fuU tantags en that , 
mound Olaaaon faced only 99 baba 
tort. He toaaed two free ticketa r~- ' 
fanned five. Nichole, Brtatel L 
a ruanar en second only mm 
the entire game and that 
about as Kenny Chapman
ta the fifth for Nlchola,__
only hlL and waa aaeriftoed to i 
omf by Ketoey.

Jarvto acorod throe runa ta 
nrrt frame on two aiagtoa, a ftoU^ j 
•ra choice with all hands aafa g,j 
walk and an infield boot 

Again ta the second Jarvto _ 
ed a run when Gleaaon betoted 
into right center for a ' 
taaide the ptrfc.

Blnglea by Fran Philll
Mataya folfow(|d by B ill----------- ,
double, put up the OaragentoxAg 
final two runa In tta third. j  j 

Arohlvy put on the pteeearo aaa ] 
put tta Qaragemtn down In eviW 
In the fourth, fifth and ataUk Wttm.] 
PhlUlpa aliigtod ta tta alxUi 
didn’t get beyond aeoond.

Jarvis can now hwa their 
two games, with RoekvUIe wtaL— 
their romrtatag throe, and ■HD'! 
aaeured of at Teaat a tto for 

Ona Jarvto win, or ana Boa 
loaa wUl oltarti |ha Mnnant for * 
Qaragemen aa tta laagaa i 
to It’a final two weelcs.

Oleaaon’a ona hitter waa tha I 
pitching performanea ot tha i 
(uid glvaa tha pttehar a d 
record ot two In nIna atarta 
ntaa wins with no deteata
■aaaoB.

The loaa pot tba NIchota It  
.........  I thaoMar i

ta

a Uttla deepaf Into 
Uon with no bopa ed 
above aeventh placa.

-|W|

Wtaia iTttIa

Sports SchtfduU

By Tha Aaaodatad Praaa 
Tfatlnnai Leagae 

Batting — Walker, Brooklyn. 
,978: Hopp, Boeton. M4.

Runa—MualaL St Louto, TT; 
Mlu. New York. 70.

Runa Batted In—Walkar,.Brook 
lyn, and Slaughter. St Lojito, M.

Hita—Muslal. St. Louto, 148: 
WaJker. Brooklyn, 196.

Doubles—Muelal. 8 t Louto»- 90; 
Holmoe, Boe|||i, 39.

Triples—Muslrt, St Looto, 
WaUter, Brooklyn, 7.

Home Runa—Mtee, New York. 
33: Klner, Plttaburgh. 16,

Stolen Baaea—Retoor, Brooklyn. 
38; Haas, Ctaetanatl, 17.

Pitching—Dickaon, St Louis, 
10-8-.769; Rowe, PhUadelphla. 11- 
4-.783.

Bellta, ib 

Totals

Ford, et ......
)daaaey. 3h. 8b 
McCann, Ih ,. 
Stnrgaon. 9h .. 
WUkinaon, If . 
Varrick. rf .. 
Mahonay, rf, If 
Wright ■■ >• 
Gustafson, e .. 
Kletcha, e . . .  
Hewitt P . . . . .  
Kerr, 3b , • ♦.. 
Holland, x; ...

Toalght
Legion va. Props. 6 p.m.—<^al. 
Rockville ve. oak GrUL i:30— 

North End.
Soaday, A i «  11 

Morlartys rt Thart^*****- 
Moadta, Aug. 19 

Propa va.,l»A’a, 6 p.m.—Oval 
Lee'a vC Rockville, 6:80—North 

Bnd.
Tueedxy.Aug.lt 

Twi AU Star Game, 0 p.m.—OvaL 
. North Ends vs, Jarvto, 6:80 — 
North End.

Naugatuck. Aug. 9—<P) — Tta 
Naugatuck Junior Amrlcan Legion 
baseball team won tta atata rtiam-1 
plonablp haro yaatarday by dafaat- 
tag Windsor 9 to 0. Tta loeal ntaa 
laavaa from Olana Falla. N. T., tbto 
afternoon, and alaya Ita first gams 
ta tha ragtonrt tournament tomor-1 
row afternoon.

Unknown Qaallty

Mllwaukao—FootbaU proepoeta ] 
at Milwaukee University are an 
unknown quaUty. Coach Fraiik 
Murray aaya ta knows lean about 
hto squad thia year than ta haai 
aver known prior to any pnvioua

H U J R ^ !
tera taaaBaa hwa MS li||a 
hi ihalr ftataa at • •  w e *  
am da. Tiy m  Oadapt

Town Motoit

34 14 8

Batting-r Vernon, Washington, 
JS6S; wnUama. Boston, .84&

Runa—WlUlama. Boiaton, 106: 
PMky, Boston, 93.

Runs Batted In—WUHama, Bos
ton, 97; Doarr, Boston. 93.

Rita—Parity. Boston, 145; Ver
non. Waahtagton, 140.

Doublea - Vatnon, Wsahtajgton, 
98; Spanea, Washington, 99.
 ̂ Trtpla* Edwards, Cleveland, 
11; Lawto, Washington, 10.

Homs Runa—WlUlama, Boston, 
39; Orteobarg, Detroit, 84.

Stolen Beaee Caie. Cleveland, 
33; Stlrnwelaa, Naw York, 16.

Pttriitag — Newbouaar, DatrolL 
90-4-J89; Fertto, Boston, 18-4- 
J l i .  -

Totata ........ 37 1 6 33yll 4
Toungstara . . . . . . .  ,000 001 01—3
Veterans .............. 000 ® ^ '

X—Ty HoUand tatted fOr Hawltt 
ta 5th.

y—1 out ta 8th wl|en winning 
run scored.

Runa batted In: ‘Taggart. Stolan 
baaea: McCurry, Phrion 9. Baert- 
flcee: Phelon, WUkinaon. Double 
plays: Taggart to McCurry to 
Phelon; Tagput to BelUa. txft on 
baaea: Youngatan Vatarana 8. 
Basse on bsUa. off: Hawitt 9 Stur
geon 1. Ptalon 9. Strlke-onta, by: 
Hewitt 4. Sturgeon 1, Noake 9. 
HIU off: Hewitt 9 in 4 inntaga; 
Noake 8 ta 8 Innings; Sturgeon 9 
in 8 1-S'lnntaga; Phrion 1 'In 9 tn 
ningi. Wild pitchaa: Bturgaon. 
PsMed balls: Klateha. Winning

SItetar: Phelon. Losing pitcher: 
turgson. UmpIraa: Murray, Durty 
May, George Olds.

;]^2-16-20 Gauge L. C  Smith 
Shotgnna

Ifdet Oi^ Wa i;ava U m b  la Steek!)

1 2 - 1 6 4 B 0 4 ;  S h e i la  

1 2 - 1 6 ^ 2 (M ;  S h i g i  4 i 0  S h ig a

 ̂ Standard 22-C
 ̂ Automatic Piatola

Menjamin CaL 177 Air Pistols
M oflih err  tkopss  —  K-2S 8cop6S .cr 

SpettlBC Seopaa and B in e o ih ra  ,

Sports
Forum

Boy Stepa Wa would Ilka to taka thia op- 
Iportunlty to thank aaeh mamtar 

Bristol Aug. 9-Urh- Donald rt tta West aids Old Tlraara and 
"Sparky" DuSetta’a dalm to the Yannlga^ thaumplra^ a n n ^ ^  
Horn En^and baatamwright Harold TurktagtM ^  
riuunplonahlp. for whatever 
worth, reated today wttb » « *  t'**"*®®
Roya. 118. of BrtotoL " ‘1 A eum rt

R ^  belted the 1 1 7 %-pound I te8j83 was r ^ a s 4  
tatUer frofii Werotater, Maaa„ out .y '*
rt tta ptoturo tart night before efforts ta tta OOTatag montka.

Sett Your Car
NOW

WE*LL PAY 
TOPS

OUR mOH PRICES 
ARE OUR PROOF

C ole  M o to rs
YOUR POSYtAC DEALER 

PHONE 41«4 MOW

lO B o o li 

All-Star Senl-PFo

BOXING

Monday Night 

8i30-Aug. 12th.

ManehMt*r*s Owa 
Irish Billy Corcoran

' va.
Joe Andrews

SprbigaaM'
a l s o  I OTHEB 

8-aOUND BOUT AND 
8 9-BOUND BOUTt

RINGSm S  ....... l l J t
B L B A C H E I» ........ . % \ M

FREE PARKING!

midget auto BAC1M6

L906 ebaaring apectatora at Mus- 
ay field. '.The end caam la the 
fffth round rt/ what waa to have 
baen a 12-round Wmt 

Duquette proved to ta  a atub- 
bern foa. and clambared to hla 
fast after each r t  thraa knock
downs in tha fourth round, but 
Roys' Mow after two aalnutes., 
r i ^  aaeonda o f  tha fifth put him 
down for good.

‘ftiank you, 
Wart ihia Toungatara

juat Vlgxrai Thaai

New York—Tha lata Sir Oaorge 
AHibd JuUua. inventor rt the to- 
taUaator used la computing part- 

lutuel betting at raca tracks, nev- 
baL lariated ta dMa’t k|Mw eaa

E ^ e r y  

Saturday 
Night . 
8:30

SPRINGFIELD
SPEEDWAY

WEST SPRINGFIELD.

- MASS.



■ 'A; v;-. t

M AN C H E STE R  E V E N IN G  inOlAtX). MANCHESTER, CONN„ FRIDAY, ADGD8T 9 ,194i

iraS D  AD VT.
___ BOORS:
rA. A t e < : 4 > P .  M.

WARM AIR FURNACES 
CLEANED AND REPAIRED 

K v a n  c a m p  BROIHERS 
S49 North Mmin Street 

4 l̂ephone'S244

■ANDKBRCRlSrS. 
itar Mta. Orten taken 
Chrlabnaa. Will make 

With your materbUa. NalUe 
i n  HUlatoam Roa<L

1
[RkiiUuirrDro hind eleanlBC of 

niga, cftrpeU, upbol* 
itf tnrnltare. ficbt In your 
Iwna. No toaa, no seat, no 

BvanlMMe. QuallBed experta. 
B*e Peraoaa: Senrica. Ptwne

PAOAN1 and Bona, 
eaterlnt to weddlnga. 

and elambakaa for In* 
^ iim eboe oall STW or S^17.

r-RSnard.
lUDU to BIm atreet In 
Mdoday UntNigh Prl* 

Leave toarn around 7:M a.ta. 
dm .

r «  Sale
CRSVROLBT IH  ton rack 

f l in ir  track. Call S>1MS or 137 
atreet

PACKARD eedaa. WIU trade 
; mo or *41 car on '41 Bulck eon* 
= veiUMA Will trade any ear on 
> '40 Bui^ aedaa. Brunner*A 00 

Oakland atreet

i ■ A t^ o ia u  Plymouth eoupa 
I n  >dhoel atreet

for Bsehaage S
■XCKANOB 1*43 Pontiac 

iitor 10a7*10S8 year car. Fhona

lorvleao Offorod 1« Bnalnow Ro r f l t ai O fercd  I I

FmOT CLAM
jiy k 
•7406.

OLD rLOdjO^^ANOBD 
Layinc and amahtng.

J, Be JSftSSIli
Tat WUttaeiaatle W36. evenlnae

W. aOHULTC and Botttcalio 
P.O.& UoenM to do Conn. etaU 
moving, local trucking. Aehea 
mttA waate removed. Phone 
3-lStt.

r e f r ig e r a t io n  service
Urunoir. OoMspot Croeley, Frigid- 
alra, O. B, and all other piakea. 
Commercial and OomcaUc.

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION CO.

37 OAK 8T. PHONE 3-1338

WATBRMAN’a Pereonai errand 
aarvloa. **Loca> package deliv
ery.** light moving and trucking. 
34-bour aarvlra Tat 3-07S1.

MANCHESTER 
SHEET METAL WORKS 

AIR c o N o rn o N m o  
‘ HOT AIR FURNACEfl 

Inatalled and Repaired 
Eavaatrougha and Oonductore 

All Typaa Sheet Metal Work! 
31 Teare* Bxperience 
TBLEPHOlW S418

ALL APPUANCBS aarvloed and 
repaired, burnara. refrtgaratora. 
raagaa, waahera. ate. AD work 

laraniaod. Metro Bervlee Co. 
il Manobeater 3-0883.sr

BLBtynilC and Aoetylana weld 
lag. No )ob too large or too 
email. All work guaranteed 
Parker Welding Oo., 106 Middle 
‘DirnpIkA Weat Tel. 8936.

OKNBRAL *ionerata work, retain 
Ing walla, landacaping and grad‘ 
tag. Septic tanka taktallad. For 
oatlmataa call 3-9195.

I TO FIT all care. Oet 
now before cold weather 

■d year wonrlaa before they 
Pufcar WaMtag-Co. Phone

SHEET METAL WORK
Hot Air Purnaee Repairing.

New Hot Air and Air OondlUontag 
Furnaeaa Inetalled.

Bavea Trough and Conductor 
Repairing.

NORMAN BENTZ
377 Sprue# Street 

*Al S966

earnantiy work of 
any kind. l^eWpaone Hartford

HAVB TOUR aawera thoroughly 
cleaned artth oui power aewer 
cleaner. Cutting head removee all 
roota Cart Nygran, plumber, 
eteam Sttar, pump mechanic. 15 
South atreet. Talapbone 6497.

PO Sm oN  open KefenMer let for 
typlet and oCloa ie|ptaat Must 
be accurate with Rniiim. SS-bour 
week f9 to 5). and ta-
tcreettag work, ftiem i in own 
handwriting gtvkta fituvlaus am- 
pertence. Box O, mcnM. .

RADIO need SxtagT Have it re
paired by vaportA Pick-up eerv- 
lea. guarantaad work. Sete check
ed in the home. Oar radloa a 
epedalty. Mancbeater Radio 
Sarvlca, 7t Btrcb atreet. Phone 
3-0640.

WANTBD—Malda > Andy Man- 
cheaUr Memorial hnapHaL Apply 
nouaekeeper.

vfOMBN, would «M  M o to make 
money from a buakMSe at your 
own r Write Bob NO, Herald.

CONTACT J. HOLMES, 186 Wood
land atraaL for cuetom plowing. 
haiTowtag, bolt power for olio 
work.

RELIABLB OIRL at wotnan for 
irmanent pooltlaa ae general 
meeworker. SmaB family, mod

em homa Uva In or out Phone 
3-1809.

R ooB af— Rc|tairing 17- A

RBPAXR or replace aaphaii khta- 
gtao, elata, eompoalUon cm tin 
roof A eblmntya. flaehinga apO 
eavaatrougha E. V. Cbughllri, 890 
Woodland etreet. Phone 7707.

REAL ESTATE aalaomoa wanted. 
Leads furalabad. Okmunlaslon 
beu^ Applj monuaga 881 North

WANTED—A t onoa, eBparlei 
lainters. Apply John Lfamell 
tunce Drive. Pbona 4SS4.

ROOriNO — Rpectalialng ta re- 
patrtag roots of all ktada stab 
new mofa No Jol> too w  
targa Good work, fair orloe Prae 
eaumatea Call Howley. Me 
cboater saei.

MAN TO WORK at earvlea aUUon 
6 to 9 p.m., dally, and aU day Bun- 
dmr. Apply Van’a Bervtea SUUon. 
437 Hartford Road. Ituat caU ta 
peroon.

CHIMNETS rebuilt and rapairad. 
RooSng. All work guaranteed. N. 
O. LaRoM Oo. Phone 2-0768. Call 
any time.

ROOFINO. elding and« new call 
Inga our specialty. Highest quel 
ity roateiiate used. Workmanship 
guarehtead. A. A. Dion, Ina, 
399 Autum etreet TeL 4860.

PslBtlng-^Pspciing 21
PROPERTY owners attention 
Paperhangliig and painting, ta- 
elde or outNde. . Largo savings. 
New block cellinga Estimates 
furnished free. Phone Apex 7306.

FURNn*URB and metal work re 
Snlshed. Lawn and unpointed fur
niture sprayed. Equipped to 
handle Industrial and commercial 
:spraying contracts. Have your 
haras and sheds sprayed reason- 
able to save cost of rebuilding 
*Thomas J. McKinney Paint Shop. 
844 Adams street Phone 3-0106

MW I'SCBpSi UMd
la Expert vuioanta- 

S hours loeapptag asrvios. 
n rs and Raaapptag 
hood atroet *rsiw 
OpM 1 to T.

11

B IC T C m  Bomoon, boMoon 
Ih van  good oomMUon. For

SALE—Msb*s Ueirela flO. 
SOTS or IS Winter strsoL

now Ursa .Inoulre 
or phono 3-K M

Mevelao for oala good 
idItMn. One with two 

Plaoe33 Apol

i
12

)D TRUCKS FOR SALE
1940 InternsUonal 44-*Ton 

Bard to heat!
Chavrolat IH/Ton Rack 

Condition. Four
antra

rnatlonal K-Ton

SALE 
Radla

6no» 1S39 
, Cawvy

GOOD CARS
m i.lia rcu ty  Baden 
' Boater. NEW 

2M0 C3ub Oonv. 
■hgina Radio and 

nckard 9-Cyl.
' oondMon.

DE -CORMIER 
MOTOR SALES,6

M M APUB STREET -
M L , 9954 MANCHESTER
________OPEN 9 TO 9

BBT o u r  offer before selling 
Four ear or truck. Highest prlcee 
-paid. Broad atreet Motor Salsa 
fiaa a  9986.

akoH VALUE KROL la stUl^pay- 
png more for your car. I  have the 
onotomers and you have the car. 
Ltt’a gat togather for your bene- 
St and get more. You don*t have 
to shop tt. we pay more. Any 
make, modal, year, from 1926 to 
3S4S. KroU Motora 658 Center 
street Open *tlU 9 p.nt

PAIN*nNO and Papering. Paper 
removed by steam. Phone John 
Sullivan 8-0884.

LAWN Mowara hand and power, 
oharpened, rapalrod. Bnglnae 
oorvicad. Oardan tractora repair
ed. Knivaa ehaara, hair cllppera. 
mowing machtaes and blower 
knlvoa sharpened. Saws Sled and 
aet Band aaw blades welded and 
for aata. Capitol Grinding Com
pany. Phone 7958.

ALL MAKES of searing machines 
aspartly repaired. Singer Searing 
Machine Oo., 883 Main atroet 
Tot 1888.

SEWING Macnlnee. vtotium clean- 
are and small appliances repair
ed. A.B.C Appliance and Service 
OOh 31 Maple street Phone 
8-1578. Pick up and delivery eerv- 
loa

PUACTB your order now for out 
elds painting with Eddie Therl' 
suit 61 Unnmore Drive. Phone 
8555.

ALBEirr JAIklBH—Aehea and
rubbish removed. Light trucking 
Tel. 8937.

INTERIOR and exterior decorat
ing, rooflng, 6oor sanding, gen 
oral repairing. Pre-war prices 
work ^aranteed. Get outside 
quotee now. Webster, 6965.

FIRST-CLASS Pslntlng and 
papering snd wallpaper. Call "Joe 
the painter." Joseph Muraweki 
Phone i-0S38.

JAMES MAORI. General truck
ing. Range and fuel oils, ashes 
and nihblah removed. Phone 
4538. Three trucks to serve you.

PBILA'S Rafrlgarktion eervice, 
Mmmaietal, domektlc, aU eUnd- 
ard makee repmlrad, aendeed 38 
Birch street Phone Manchester 
3-1438.

LAWN and power mowers sharp- 
aned and rebuilt Ah gae engines, 
outboard motora, garden trac
tors. pumps and slactrlcaJ ap- 
pllancaa repaired. Quick depend
able service. Pick up afid deliver 
The Do-AU Company. Telephone 
^8506.

BLEtTnuc Motors, repaint <; and 
reartadlng. All work gukrantevd 
Ace Blectrle Motor Repairs. 331 
North Mata street opposite De
pot entrance on North School 

. streot Phone 8661.

Pbl^MBINQ and heating repairs, 
a a w  t ■

PI
ea i^  trough and conductor pipe. 
Edward Tanner. Phone 5747.

Mu r e  C^SH tor your car from 
Font Rontlae daawr. Stop in or 
can «iS4. Oolo Motors.

t .l ■OTQfO OR BBLLINO I I 
If Tan Am. OaS Maaebastef 

S S I  s
SUBURBAN REALTY CO.

TeL 8815
,«■ liM  WHh Da FOr AoMonl —

W A N T E D
10«PAiNTERS

Apply

fm; Dtekton & 
Son
iitt TaL 1-0920

RADIO — laoetrloal Appliance 
Sendee, repairs, picked up and 
dellvarad prumpUy. 70 years' 
sxpenence. John Msloney Phone 
8-1046. 1. Walnut atreet

PAINTING and Paperhangtng 
Interior and exte.-^or decorators, 
reasonable pHces Call for fret 
eellmatea Leach % Fogll, Man 
Chester 5797.

INTERIOR and extenor painting 
Also paperhanging. Prompt eerv 
Ice Fair price. Workers edmpen 
eatlon, publlct liability Insurance 
carried D. E. Frechette. Phone 
7650.

Htip .1

Help WaatiM,—Malt SO

meed 
lell, 65

WANTED—A Hl|^ soluMd age boy 
to work part timo, afternoons In 
store. Apply ta parson at The 
Firootone Store, 8M Main street

•1
USED FURNITURE bought oaS 
aold. The Rod Shop, 88 HuSoon 
street Moore's Uaad FurnUara. 
Phone 725L

NEW v a c u u m  elaaaara Car ante. 
Uberal trad#-ta allowaaaa. AJk 
C. Appiloanor and Sarvlae Oom- 
pony, 81 Maple strast Fhona
3-1575.

WE HAVE nnoat saaortmante of 
kitchen itaoteuma. AIm> *Jla and 
wall covertaga. Manehastei f W  
Oovertag Orator, 34 Btreh. Chll 
o68A

f o r  s a l e —S-ploce mohair Uvlng- 
room suite, very good condtUon; 
7-plece maple klteban oat. Ilka 
new, very raoaonabla. Call 73$7 or 
181 Mapia atroot

GREEN AND CREAM Mtehan 
sUvs. Good condition, raosonahis 
prtce. Phone 3-̂ 1300.

HOSPITAL Bads or 
for root or solo. Rates taoooa- 
sbls. I f yon noad a ataep board 
to give your back s Srm airport, 
we have them ta three pnietleal 
siMx Phons Keith's Ftmlttira. 
4159.

FOR SALE—30*' x SO** white an 
amel Sink with trap. Phone 0809.

THREE QUART and four quart 
saucepans and covers. Orlswold 
dutch oven. 80 Phslpa road.

SALESMAN WANTED—To sell 
special advertising oCfara. Imme
diate commission paid on each 
sals, plus bonus plan. Work full 
or part time. Lortag Studio, 86 
Pratt street, Hartfm .

FOR SALE—Large heating stove, 
practically now, |35. CaU 7706.

SHORT ORDER 
caveya GHIL

cook. Apply

RELIABLE MAN wanted. Inquire 
Reymanders, 37 Oak street

Help Wanted—Malt
Or Female 27

AN EXPANDING Industry is in 
need of alert, competent workers. 
Excellent working conditions. 
Good chance for advancement 
Call 2-1717 for appointment

Doga—l*eta—Birds 41
FOR'SALE—Boston Terrier pups. 
Cocker Spaniel pups, also mon
grel pup IS. Zimmerman, Lake 
street. Phone 6387,

PEDIGREED MALE cocker pup
pies from the Jack Frdat Kennels. 
Very reasonable. 345 Hilliard 
street.

ENGLISH BlfLL DOCJ, 8 months 
old. Phone 7147 after 6 p.m.

BTBEROMA'nC WNTTNET ooach 
style baby carriage, bathlnetto, 
baby scale practically naw, bas- 
ketnette all trimmed. Hoover 
vacuum cleaner. Call at 168 Can 
ter atreet after 6 p.m.

FOR THJ.T new linoleum or as
phalt tile floor, new counter or 
counter repair, call 6759 or 3- 
0866 and our reprasentatlvo arlll 
call. Daly's, Inc. Floor covering 
specisllsts and contractors.. Free 
estimates.

Waatod>-To Boy M

WE w n ^  B irr your rage, nows-

52S2 ASrSitl,n.‘tf7 M
alrasL Phone 8906.

Waatad—To Bmr B8
CA8B FOR pianos or musical in- 
atrnaMnte. rcgardicsa of aga 
ooodUlon. Highest possible 
prlooa Tbs Ptsno Shop. 6 Psari 
straat Phons 6883.

MANCHBITBR, aaw, vary attiae- 
ttva four room house. OU burasr, 
htass plumbtag, two rooms un- 
InlMiad upstairs. AU modem oon- 
venlsnoes. Near achpola and 
churchaa Ready for oceupaacy ta 
16 d i ^  CaU Jonas Raaity, 8354 
a fters  pjn.

»*AMCHB8TER’8 oldest daalara 
ta raga magaxinea papOr and 
aerap aMtau has 8 trucks to 
call at your home any Usss sad 
pay you highest prtcea. Wna Oa- 
trlaoky, 183 BlseeU street fhoaa 
8679.

WANTED—By coUege otudaaL a 
wardrobe trunk, ta good condi
tion. Phone 6838.

Wltboot Board 19

FOR RENT—Room with twin beda 
no kitchen prlvilegea OaU 841A

NICE ROOM next to bath. Private 
family. 10 Chestnut otreeL

Boardcra Wanted B9>A
ROOM AND BOARD for young 
girl or bualneaa woman. Write to 
care of Box W. Herald.

Bnslneflo Locationt 
For Rent 64

FOR LJCASE — Schaller’a ddeg. 
mill with all equipmenL Znqnf" 
Ous Schaller, 852 Wocxlta 
OtreeL

Sommer Borneo for Ront 67
SHORE COTTAGE for rent 
Charles L. Dean, Stonlngton, 
Conn. Harbor View Terraca 
RP.D. No. L

for Bido 72

FOR BALE—Three famUy houaa 
six, dve and four rooma Phono 
6416 tor iqipotatmenL

prewar, 6ra>SIX-ROOM Oapa Cod. pi 
plaea Two partially flatabad 
rooms upstelra Modem dream 
IMtchen, ateam baaL conveniently 
located, on large, lot to nice eeo- 
tkm. aateprice $i0,400. Terms ar- 

Phoneranged. 3-1919.

Lots tor Rate 72

SEVEN BUILDINO LOTS for sale 
la Manchaater Oroen, 6<r x 160*. 
PHoa 9800 each. Phone Manches
ter 5968.

Resort Property for. Sal# 74
COVENTRY LAJCHl, four room cot- 
toga one lot bock from water
front AU flnlohad toolde. Just 
nooda painting. A  vary cute place 
at an attractive price. Party Icav- 
tag town. CaU Jrniea Realty, 6354 
after 6 pjB.

Wantcd~RoM BaUto 77
D A , »

a home ydoch la either too large 
tor thgir omaU famUy, or too smaU 
for^thalr large family. WUl pay 
raiannaWe price and wait for oc- 
cupancy. Write Box M. c|o Herald.

FOR SALE-I^ound Oak 
furnace 24" Are box in go 
ditlon. Phone 8680.

SIX PIECE oak dining set, round 
table, $35. 74 Woodland atreet. 
Phone 3103.

FOR SALE — Nine-piece walnut 
dintag room aet'ln g< ^  condition, 
3 small tables, fireplace screen, 
and sitting room chair, man's 
bicycle. Call 3-0391.

PRIGIDAIRB, four cubic feet ta 
good condition. Phone 7001.

COCKER
3-3160.

SPANIEL pup. Phone

Lhr« Stock—VcniciM 42
TOOENBURO OOATS. One, two 
year old milking doe, the other 
one year old doe. Phone 3-1146.

Poultry and Supplict 48
SELLING OUT ducks. Four vari
eties. Fred Nowach at Groeabeck 
Farm, Vernoiv Conn. Phone Rock
ville 1566-13.

DELUXE dressed broilers, fryers, 
roasters. Delivery Wednesday 
and Saturday. Phone 3-0617.

ROOM HEATERS at sale pricea; 
Warm Morning coal, Regular 
940.05, 920.75; National Small box 
wood heater, regular" 930, 918.75; 
Glcnwood, wood heater, regular 
|05, 960JSO; Dixie large coal heat
er. regular 905, $55. All new com
plete line of oil room heaters now 
on display. Watkins Brothers, Inc. 
036 Main atreet.

Wsnt^ to Rent 68

4, 5 or 6-HOOM rent needed by 
parenta of 2^ year old girl and 
2 months old baby. Being evicted. 
Phone 3347.

WANTED—Four or five room rent 
for family of four adults being 
evicted. Urgent. Phone 8776.

4 OR 6 ROOM RENT for three 
adults. U rgent, Phone 2-0067 
after 4 p.m.

REWARD FOR RENT available 
thla month. Desperate family of 
four, homeless. References. Phone 
2-0477,

PROPERTY ( WBsn—If you i 
ooasldertag gg t
meoent *1 marfcst oonteet i 
w s pay top cash for rasldantUI 
or commercial property. For 
quick action oommunlcate with 
na. Phone 773S-5839 or 3-0930, or 
Write Braa-Buni Realty 
South Mata stroaL Manchaater.

WANTED, In Manchestt.' or on 
outskirts either ’. atagle rr two 
family home. WUl pay cash and 
wait 90 days tor occupanoy If 
home dealrable. Write BM U  do 
Herald. '

ALL CASH by private party for 
a good single, two famUy or du
plex, In a good reaidentlal secUon 
in Mancheater. Phone 6137.

Farms and Land for Sale 71

COLDSPOT ICE refrigerator In 
excellent condition. Can be equip
ped with electric unit when avail
able. Phone 2-1070

IVl4rhlnfr% iind I'nnls 5*2
MODEL A TRACTOR with plow 

and harrow attachment. 136 
Woodland street.

INSIDE AND outside painting 
Reaaonable rates, Srst-class 
work. Calf Edward R  Prtce; 
3-1003.

Private Inafrarllona 2M
EILOCUTTON — Diction, clear 
speech, vocabulary Private les
son In elgebra, geometry, phone
tics, reading. White Studio t John
son Block 1. 709 Main street.
Phone 2-1302.

M astral—Dramatic 29
PLANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player planoa specialty. John 
Oockerham, 38 Bigelow street 
Dlai 4219.

8HIP8HAPB- Kitchen ensembles 
are top quaUty cabineU, charm
ingly deatgnad and durably buUt 
to your own requirements. For 
prompt tastalistlon call 2-0963. If 
no answer call 2-1836. Shipshape 
Woodworking Company, 166 Mid
dle Turnpike WeaL

IF YOU have trees to be cut down 
or trimmed, caU 6077. We also do 
landscaping, lawn grading, plow
ing and aaw cordwood. Alme 
LatuUppe.

CHIMNEY8 and areplacea expert
ly cleaned and rapairad. Twenty- 
two yeoni' of experience. WeU 
recomnicoded. Manchuter Chim
ney Experts. Phone 8-3411.

ANT1QUE8 raflniahed and repair
ed. R ^  or epUnt eeate replaced 
Tlemann. 189 South MUn atreet 
Phone 5648.

EXCELLENT piano tuning, re- 
palrins and rebuUdtng. All work 
guaranteed. EaUmates Cheerful
ly given. The Plano Shop, 6 Pearl 
atreet. Phone 6833. Open 6-9 p 
mi. only.

Help Wanted— Female S&
WANTED—SalesglrL One willing 
to learn or experienced ta bakery 
work. Must be 18 or over and 
steady. Write Box RS, c|o Herald.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, with 
knowledge of typing for oniall 
Eas], Hartford office. Phone Hart
ford 8-3151.

WANTED Two women. Excellent 
working condition. Apply ta per
son. New Model Laundnr, 73 
Summit street

HOUSEKEEPER wanted. Country 
home near Manchester, three 
adults, no children, no heavy 
waging, no heavy cleanings good 
plain cook. ReUable, refined, com
petent white American. Phone 
Hartford 6-3566. ,

WANTED 
First Class 
PAINTERS 

Jorvis Realty Co.
6 Oarer Road 

-TeicphfMte 4112

EIXPERIENCED woman for gen 
eral cleaning one day a wSak. Call 
at 326 Woodbridge atreet or tele 
phone 4276 after 6 p.m.

PART TIME eales girl wanted. 
Apply Federal Baks Shop, 885 
Main street.

STENOGRAPHER, preferably 
banking experience, with knowl
edge of automobile financing and 
Insurance. Capable of osaiatlng In 
loan ahd coUectlon departments. 
Good salary and exceUent oppor 
timity for right IndlvlduiM. Phone 
8-4127, or write. United Aircraft 
Employees Federal Credit Union, 
East Hartford. Mr. Iverson, for 
appointment '

w a n t e d —Beauty shop, operator. 
Apply Weldon Beauty atudtn, 99 
East Center street - -

CLETRAC CRAWLER tractors, 
snow plows, cement mixers, gar
den tractors, milking machines. 
Dublin Tractor Company, WHll- 
manttc.

Articiva for 46
TWO HOT WATER atUchmenta 
for steam or hot water furnace. 
Roller skates, sand box, fire place 
Irons etc. 267 Spruce street, after
6 p.m. -

FOR SALE—Used porcelain kitch
en sink. Pair of soapstone set 
tubs. Two pair garage doors, with 
hardware. Phone 4781.

LAWNMOWKR In good condition. 
Phone 7888.

GIRL S PREWAR *  bicycle. 820. 
Desk and chair, |7. Phone 7608.

THREE USED GARAOE doors 
8 light, 7*6" X 8'. Good condlUon. 
rcnaonnble. Phone 3-1065.

ROYAL STANDARD typewriter. 
Very good condition. $45. Phone 
j371 after 6 p.m.

CAMPING O U m r . Trailer. tenL 
cots and atove. Reasonable. 58 
Waddell road.

roo BALES OF GOOD June hay, 
»1 a bale, Sprlng-*nne cultivator 
for Ford-Ferguson tractor. Stock 
self-feeder, H ton capacity. Four 8 
weeks old pigs. Phone 3656.

FOR RALE- Set of Double-Day 
encyclopedias In excellent condl
Uon. Phone 7559.■ ____

(9IX FOOT mahogany flntahed bar 
and back bar. Call after 6 p.m. 
Phone 2-0702. 1

FOR SALE — Canning Jaro, used 
once. Call 3643.

Furl and 'Peed 49-A
ORDER NEXT winter's firewood 
now! Cut for fireplace. Stove or 
furnace. Chris C  Glenney and 
Oiarles Conkling. TeL Menches- 
ter 8978 or Wllllmantlc 3061-J4.

---------------------------- 1„_U______

Household Goods 61
WE BUY end sell goo<K' ''uaad 
furniture, combinaUon ' rancan 
gas ranges and heaterk Jonas' 
Furniture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

FLOOR problems aolvad arUh 
linoleum, asphalt 
Expert workmanship, free estl’ 
mates. Open, evenings. Jonas 
Fun --e Osk street Phons 
2-1041.

FURNACES IN STOCK. Quality 
Muellei pipeless, p l^  and blower. 
De Vino . Company, 16 Bsnnatt 
avenue, Waterbury, 8-3856.

CHICKEN FARM for sale. Seven 
rooma, bnth, running water, elec
tricity, chicken coops, 36 acres of 
land. House needs some repairs 
but can be made into a nice home. 
Call Jones Realty, 8254 after 6 
p.m.

WANTED!
Young ladies to entyr the Beau
ty Contest to be held nt 5teri- 
borough Grange Fair, at the 
Richmond Memorial Library 
Building, Saturday, August 17, 
1016. Agee 15-30. I f  interast- 
ed telephone 868-lUng 5, East 
Hampton. SuItaMa prise!

Qastified
AdvortiseaieiiU

For Rent 
To Buy

For Sale 
To Sen

CLAS8IFIKD ADVT.
DEPT. HUUK8: 

8:20 A. M. I« 4:46 P. M.

Waatad—fUal BaUta 77
WANTED—By private party, with
ample cash, 4 to 6 room stagla ta 
quiet nelgbbortidod. Will pey up 
to 910,000. Would consider good 
flat or duplex. Reesonabls occu
pancy required. Write Box. K, 
Caro of tbs Bsrald.

CASH ACTION tor your property 
Large list of cUsnte wafting for 
stoglss or double homss. For prof- 
Itahls resultgees L  Reals; real
tor, 44 Pftie street, Manchester 
3-1919.

MANCHESTER. 60 acres. Income 
poultry farm. Paved road, modern 
six room house. Also one seven 
room unfinished on beautiful 
grounds. Barns, new, large hen
house, running water, truck, live
stock. farming equipment. Many 
possibilities. Cash or terms. Gen
eral Realty, -251 North Main 
street. Phone 2-1301.

MuNlcal Instruments 63

PIANO 950. Phone 2-1031 between 
8 and 10 a.m. only.

A SMALL Brambach grand. Beau
tiful walnut finish, can’t be told 
from n4w. A real bargain. Plaiu> 
Shop, 6 Pearl street. Call 6 to 9 
p. m. only, 6332.

Wearing Apparel— Fart 67
OARL’S WARDROBE, size 10, 11. 
Shoes, size 5. Excellent condition. 
Private party. Phone 7164.

I N S U R E
With

McKin n e y  broth ers
Real Estate aad Issanuiee 

600 MAIN 8T. TEL. 6060

FOR SALE — Boy's plaid aport 
coat. Elxcellent condition. Phone 
2-2247.

GABARDINE U. 8. Aviation cov* 
sraUo, Navy rata eoaU. blue 
dsnim dungarees. Bninnerx 80 
Oakland sU-m L Phono 6191.

Y o u n g  M on
For General Office Work 
Including Stenography

Apply In Person

, Rogers Corp.
Min Street Mancheater

REAL ESTATE
That You May Gun 

a Your Home 
a lavaatmeat Property 
a Farma or Ruataeaa Proper

ty
You have your own Mona oa 

to vnlnaa—IneqnM derived. ete« 
Imeptotive of> ootoMe or Im
partial appraisals.

It It Is your declalon to Osaka 
any ehaageo, we stand ready ta 
serve you. Cash — ae red tape. 
Oeaault na ftixtl

JARVIS 
REALTY CQ.

6 Dever Read or 
36 Alexander atr^  
PbMe 4113 or 9378

WANTED!
Mancbeeter business family 

arlshes a single home. Select 
neighborhood preferred. Money 
no object. Call or write:

A. BEALE, Realtor 
44 Pine SL, Manchester 2-1919

F O R  S A L E
20-MINUTE DRIVE 

FROM MANCHESTER

8-Room Single
Running water, electric lights. 
Needs some repairs. Outbuild
ings, nice garden space. Close 
to bus line. Priced for quick 
sale.
At Coventry Lake, one building 
tot close to Actors' Colony, also 
one building lot on Main road, 
will sell at a aaprifice price. 
Small down payment.
Also In Coventry, approximate
ly 2\ii acres of wooded land on 
good road with about 35 cords 
of wood—electric lights avail
able. Will sell at a reasonable 
price and small down -payment 
—easy terms.

For Terms and Particulars, 
Apply

JONES REALTY
113-115 Main Street 

Telephone 8254

M A L E  H E L P  W A N T E D
INSIDE AND OUTSIDE WORK

Good .Pay! Permanent Work! Vacation With Pay! 
Life, Sickness and Accident Insurance Friee!

Apply

T h e  O rford  Soap C o .
75 Hilliard Street

M A LE . H E L P  W A N T E D
For increased mill operation

•FIREMEN 
•MILLWRIGHTS 
•MACHINE TENDERS 
•BEATER MEN 
•DRYER MEN 
•FLOOR MEN

TOP WAGES — GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS — 
VACATION WITH PAY — SHIFT DIFFERENTIALS 
. .  SIX aOUDAYS WITH PAY.

Apply ^t Office, 616 Parker Street

C o lo n ia l Board C o m p an y  
Lyd o ll & Fo iild s Paper C o-

b e a u t y  s h o p !
SbmII Shop on Blain StreeL 
Excellent baainet^ Low 
OTcrhcad. Owner has good 
reaapn for selling.

For Farther Details 
Write for Appointment 

BOX Z, HERALD

WANTED
Man To Work At Service 
Statfon—5 to 9 P. M. DaUy 
and All Day Sundays. '

' I Apply

VAN'S
Service Station

427 Hartford Road  ̂
Most Call In Person

REAL ESTATE
MANCHESTER—

4-Room Home, like'new. all 
coavealencea, on bus line, near 
ahopplng district. Price $7,000. 
Terms Arranged.

MANCHESTER—
2-Famlly Hodae, In excellent t 

condition, with all convrnienee<t, j 
located on hue line and onl.v a 
Mhort distance from schools, 
chnrches, and shopping center. 
Price 912.000. Terms Arranged.

MANCHESTER—
23-Aore Poultry Farm, com- 

pleto' with 9-room house, 2-ear 
garage and large chicken eoopo, 
all In excellent condlUon and lo
cated only a short distance from 
shopping center. Price 9HA90.

HEBRON—
120-Acre Farm located on 

main highway, old Colonial 
home with 14 rooms, 4 a r^  
»laces, fail bath, 1,000 pea^ 
rees, large barn, garage, chick

en coop. Hila farm Is self sap- 
porting. Sale Price 910.000. 
Terms Afraaged.

EAST HARTFORD—
18-Boom Homo vrith 8 baths, 

oU heat, ail modem eonveal- 
enoea, garage, 3 aeiea of land, 
locaM  near Hartford, on bus 
line. Many possibilities. Sale 
Priee f 13,000. TeranyArraaged.

EAST HARTFORD—
Largo 8>Room Slagle Home. 

All convenlenoes, 3-car garage. 
Nice lot with garden space. Oa 
has line, near stores, schools, 
and chnrchea. Sale Price 
$10,000. Terms Arraagdd.

SOUTH COVENTRY—
If yon are tatorratod ta a real 

farm, here It Is. 154 aeioa of 
land, 7-roora hoose, large bam 
nith silo, tie up for 40 bead of 
cattle, aloe location. Sale Price 
$18,000. TeraM Arraaged.

SOUTH COVENTRY—
Strictly Modem 5-Roqm 

Stoae'Veneer Home in the coun
try near lake, on hard sartoeed 
road. Large lot with sammer 
cottage In rear which brings ta 
a alee Income. Sale Price 
OlO.qpo. Terms Arranged.

TO LLAND -
VACANT — a-Room Home, 

over too acres of land wtUin a 
short' distance from Crystal 
Lake.* Ideal for camp site, also 
many other possibilities. Sails 
Price 96,000.

ADDITIONAL USTINOS ' 
AT OUR OFFICE.

ALLEN  
REALTY CO.

180 CENTER STREET 
^TEI.EPH«INB 5105 «

An Lines ot Insurance, 
laeludlag Life. 

Mortgages Arranged.
OIract Wires—

From Hartford 2-7456 
From Wllllmanttr 10.8 

Open DaUy. 8tafl to A:8<) 
CBseedi Ratardaya aad Saadsya

KANC^IbSTER e v e n in g  HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN„ FRIDAT, AUGU35T 9 ,194S
r-’A
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XVII
"Val’s on the trail of some- 

thing new,”  Robert Informed 
BM. "With chsmlcels aaaumtag 
Booce Importance every day ha 
can’t loae. In a oouple of jremra—”

"A  ooupl# of years!” 1 cried. 
"Oscily win be holding e chriaten- 
lag befoba than!”

*T9o, aba woa't.”  Ctorinna looked 
up from bar homework to add bar 
bit. "Sha'a promised Vsl not to 
be eageged to anyone until she’s 
old enough to vote. And she means 
I t ”

"How on earth did Val manage 
that?” I  ga^ed.

Robert grinned at nM. ”Tou 
underrate n y  ahedew. He leemad 
raung how to get what he wanted 
arfthout any assistance from his 
pocketbook.”

"But Chclly! DeUa wouldn’t 1st 
him ta the house! He can't date 
her—"
- "Gosh, they go to the sanM 
Jimlor college." Oortana aatd sa- 
viously. High aohood was stlU her 
speed. "They see each other, all 
right”

"Doesn't her sorority pellM 
her?"

"WeU, good night!” Corlnna said. 
"There’s a man shortage on to this 
town. Val can have dates syttlf 
anybody he wants even if he hasn’t 
any money. He's auperl” '

“ I  know that"- 1 said. "But 
OecUy only values the things Val 
doesn’t possess.”

"He has enough," Corlnna said.

and rallad her syoa ana ohUlsd,
"Wo! Woo!"

"You .mean Oorlnna'a wUUng to 
have dates with Val?” •

GUrtana giggled. "Yes. only ha 
won’t ask her. He hasn’t a ear 
and he won’t ride In Ocly'a and 
aha won't go on the bus and he 
knows It  so he doesn’t stick his 
nach out”

"Mot much," I  said. "Just leavsa 
the ftstd clear for Steve."

"Oh. Rtove will only be here 
few days laager. He’s going tato 
the Air Foroa.”

• • •
' llilpliBsnssa graded me tato 

5 sinttlsss outourst "Val's a 
fooll Rtovo WtU ooma back nU 
ooverad with gtantar and walk off 
with Cecily. Val is smarter than 
■tova — be coaid make the Air 
Force!”

"Mavlp!” It wea the first Ubm 
Itobart has aver spoken sternly to 
ms. Ws were both startled and 
ha altorad his tone apologeticall: 
"Don’t plaase, make any sue 
atetsmant about Val. Let him 
work things out In his own way.'

"1 Just esn't bear to see Stave 
got OKdy Just because Val hasn't 
mensy. to  the Air Force he’d have 
a coBtttlasion—a good aalary, and 
m Nisnes to . go higher—”

Robert patted my shoulder. “I 
don't t ^ k  things would work out 
for you ss you hope even it Cecily 
married Val,’' he said. "Then/s 
nothing to Indicate—”

His psfosption was like a blow 
to ba poiTlad. I cried out, pro-

FUNNY BUSINESS

M wavtrw.wf

tending not to know_^what he 
meant "Thsra’a good stuff -in 
Ok Uf . You reftma te jm  I t  bull 
there IS! Rhe’d leva Val If ihs 
had half 5  chonos. You think Val 

ba happy with Ws smelly 
chsmlra's Instead of CacUy—I 
know ka cant be-hsll never be 
happy without her—nsvar—"

Although >*ltohart rofusad to 
hooor my pradlctira that Val 
could not be happy Without OecUy, 
Val himaelf supported me by com
ing to announce that he had 
aeUstod ta the Air Foree.

"Mr. Wynne—you'ra not sngry 
with me,” ha pleaded arith Itobert.

1 aaw Robert swallow hard. Val 
was ns dsnr to him as oorlnns.

We accompanied Val and Mer
cedes to the city the day Val 
le ft and stood soberly 1HU1 the 
little huddle of future airmen and 
their tearful motbara and sweat- 
hearts near the traio gates.

"Oee, I alwaya wanted to be •  
bombardier.’’ Oaitaiw meuraad.

" I l l  move over for you. any 
day.”  Val laughed, but it wasn't 
funny. I  knew be was apaafctag 
the tnith rad so did Rohort Val 
rtally wanted to finish coUega, to 
spend lost hours ta the labora
tory, tracking do«m the rhisivoa 
of {taysics. Ho had voluntocred 
>for one reoaoa—OecUy—and Rob
ert's drawn face told me that this 
was the hardest How dealt him 
yet on bar behalf.

We had lunch and after" dessert 
Robert suggested that I  take Mcr- 
c<kles and Corlnna to a play we 
had all wantad to see. He had 
some businaas to attend to. he said.

1 knew It was only an axcuaa 
to gat off by himaelf. W ean 
walked together to the theater. 
Robert, handed Oorinna 95.00.

I  taatructed, as hs walked on. 
“Jiut buy two tickets—I'll meet 
you later,”  and ran after him.

I  feel like a hlka," I  said. He 
smiled wanly, but he tucked my 
hand imder hie arm ss if he were 
glad that I  had coma with him.

We marehsd alnag ta allenCe for 
an hour, ignoring the bright wta' 
dow displays, Uie well-dresasd, 
preoccupisd, women.

At laat I Itobert sighed, and 
looked dowiysTme. "We'd better 
go in eomewhere .and have tea— 
you must be tired out.”

" I ’m all right." I  said, comforted 
that he should still csre how I 
fared.

" I ’ve been selfish," Robert told 
ipe.’’ "No one has any right to hold 
a man back when hie country 
needs him. I  wasn’t big enough." 

"Robert—” 1 choked.
He squeezed my hand. "Come 

on—we'U go to some nice place 
and cheer each other up.”

I trudged along heeido him to 
the tearoom, wondering how I 
could ever make up to Robert for 
all that marriage to tne had coat 
him. '

(Co Be Continued)

le n se N o n s e n s e  \

"It’s all right, dear—I played jxliker with the zookeeper!"

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

\  com.iaaormsmaam,’ea.T.«i.pte.o.xmr.oia

i|ie way. bbw much money am 11 BOW, petr*

Grit rays: "The beat tbtog to
take when yra are tan 6esvn la the 
Ueenao number at tha eCfendtag 
car. ' *

Wioiam, the tittle hey neat 4acr 
was ptaytag with baby sistor. 6aa: 

6uo—Don’t you bear your aseth- 
•r calling you? Aren’t veu gHng 
In? Won't she wHp yeut 

William (ta dieguat)—No. lha 
ain't going to whip anybody Rba’a 
got company, so when I go ta ehaH 
Just say: "The poor little man baa 
been BO deaf since ho'e ^ d  the

JunioiwDad, do you ray: "It Is 
me. or It to I? "

Father—Alwaya rsmemlwr tha 
rhyme: "It to L " said tha spider
to'Qie fly."

Junior—I sss hat eeulda’t'jn 
ssy: "It to are, said Uio spldar to 
tho flea?"

Oftlecr—Hey, Jsaas. whsro yw 
tertn’ at four In the osorntag?

Jeoss (turning to Ms diwawag 
—Ta a toetura.

Hmi«y W am li«
Life begtns at 40,
Or so we have been tsM;
But drtvlag under 46 
WIU allow y w  to grew aid.

—Mary CSMrry

la  Texas they give nytons to w« 
men drivers wtM> ebasrve rales at 
traffic and ask: "What about tha 
women ta nylons arha bold up tnt- 
flc?”

Old-Faehtoaed Maa (wiw wm
paying off Ha home)—Ma. I  hsvt
never owned an autoneobile, but 
I  am Very grateful te thana for ona 
thing.

Neighbor—And what to that? 
Old-Fashioned Man—They haVe 

made mortgages resjiectaUe.

DeuWe tracks may double erase
you! Stap, took, ttstea-mwl Uvei

Mothar aad Junior were out la
the car for oa afternoon drive. A f
ter s period at Ktoat, uneventful 
driving, the Uttle boy asked with
a puzzled frown: ,, 

Junior-Mother, where’s all tboae 
infernal Idiota? —

Mother—Don’t lot It bother you, 
eon. They're on the highway only 
when your.fathcr's driving.

■aa-Beat On Btiwds 
America has reconverted to 

dratb on tho hlghwey.
We aro headed -hell-bent on 

wheeIa-.-toward an aU-Ume high In 
traffic dsaths and injuilw in 1946.

Running neck and neck with the 
ipoord-hraaking pro-war te l at 
1941,. we killed 2.670 parsons ta one 
month ta 1M6 aloae

During the diet six months this 
year fatalUtos trem autoeMHIe ae- 
qldante arc ta eacras at ItJMk) — 
considerably more than wo killed 
the first six months of the last 
year bafora the war.

Wake up America! It to Wgh 
tImo wa put en the brakes and oaU 
a hatt to this awful. taexcuasMe

Moat Paopto want to drive mtd 
walk aafcly. It to high time for the 
low to oee that the rest of the poo- 
pla obey tha traffic tows.

Also It to time tor all of as to 
abaarvo the weU aataHtohod a 
wvittea cenunoa anoa and

Ouard won your tongue. Reman 
Reg Oia adage: “Ot w  unspoken 

thou art master; the spokea 
word to maeter of thee."

Social SituaiionB
n a  Mtaatira: You ore alnsast 

olwdys a  law mUuites late for ap- 
piiliitnianta aad ooctal eagage- 
aarata.

Wrong Way: When you art tote, 
laugh It off with a good-ratured. 
"You know I ’m always late.” 

Wgfet Way: Allow yourself 18 
minutes or hslf an hour more than 
you think to neceesary to get to an 
oppHatmanL ao that you will bo 
aura to arrivo on time. (You may 
ba abla to laugh off alwairs being 
late as part of your personality, 
but oChan won’t bo arllltag to.).

TCM )NKRVII,I.K  FOI.KS BY FONTAINE FQS

(de f O A

E lSknMCto ■rsdrsM. Iw

BOOTH AND HER RUDDIER

Soft shoulders has 
a one-armed driver.

upset many

Employer (to candidate for job) 
—Are you a clock wateSier?

Applicant (calmly)—No, I don’t 
like Inside work. I am a whistle
listener.

Dentist—I ’m sorry, but I ’m all 
out of gas.

Girl (In chair)—Ye gods! Do 
dentists pull that old stuff, too ?

Arctic Explorer—And at last we 
were reduood to oattag boots aad
leggins.

Pretty Girl—Oh, and than the 
food speculators aad the black 
market owratocs raised the price 
of them, I  suppose 7

SIDE GLANCES BY GALRRAITU

Wtki WWM5.RDO 
row MutoBfwra 

lo u u  DID vo o
M l  OUOT

7^

wa JUAT

I

/ ThwNdw

PlKb** \.Wt l«96 OVaOPtO 
B UTVVk d«L\.

VBW i K i B b l  OOfVf

BY EDGAR MARTIN

ALLY OOP NIm  Eyw. Kid BY V.T.HAMMN
mum! op co jefe
kvAegioizs uMcs 

CUN NO

dliCM AM

w  7M8 VMM, IF 
TO NON NONB OP 
SOU UAVE EVEN 

Otf OP 
namm-j

NO.
Mor

V. y  Vs

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS A Rfvml Act MY MEKKIM. HIAMSER

i,'wirsvw:i •s. v. a. OSS u. a MW. ew.

TII bel tliia la the iKst vacation your fattier ever had,, 
nut liaving tu drive a 6tutfy old auto!”

VIC FLINT Ready For Am laraglon
juN A im u  

gHCMKH THAT MAY 
KEEP Ml UP AFTER 

H0U«S. 9YTHE '
. WOTHEK MUIVAHE-

BY MICHAEL O'MALLEY aiM RALPH LANE

WASH rUBBS Hook, Liae and Sinker
DORrTTDWRtt* 
MR.A6«tNATMVk.. 
30RKIM M lS m  WkIP 
WAPpy TORAkltPADMi 
IHTO THia ACVUIM 
HlCOmP 6SA8TW 
LAND J MAC IHOUr 

Toau yf

BY I.E8UB TURNER

W35S
AND MU n TO 
M9 now ! WfCMi 
CUMf THIDfAt 
fttOMTHCRE*

Thev MAve 
A 507 

NAMED 
♦kOSTY'
AT THE

^MiAM.l I
KNOW-2- 

HREAIU* 
WHOUS«>To uve

— Y— -

ll
RED RIDER
T riO T
Upvot-

OtOfA
HIS

H O ^  
MU69ET.
HAL'

End of the Line KY F R E D  H A R M A N

m goiD
“ i*6fCetTOF\

#  V^DE(2 O J«mTK!'T to W .r i  I ee VERT EAR AHEAD 
L ctu*  NOv4,

\

VEH' W FACT YOU CATCkED 1 

OOwrioriAT/ J— rs a i

r'aiia.T.a

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WII.L1AM8 OUR INIARDING HOUSE MAJOR HtNlPl.K

FUT MK 
DOWN, 

YOU Foot. '
IT'S ONUV 

A HASHED 
!\ HMCiCR'

MOW, NOW. 
‘TUCK.VOU’RB 
BAUR AS  A
(SHOSr/ SOU 

M><3MT 
FAIMT ON 
TM' WAV-

COMPLEX IS 
A  MAWFUt- 
KiUlSAKlCE/ 
THEY MEVSR 

AIVE SOU TIME 
BE A  VICTIM 

= AWVTHIM<&/

PALS MPW 
HR'S R6D AS 

A R K B T- 
hR’LLNEED 
FIRST AID

THE PPEMSn’UPE HERO
a-v

uuRaaaustiU

SOUKS 1  (in;
LONROOMR, M  B30R  / 
WifiHT 1 KNSW MON 
TO PLBV P O i» « .  O d  
epAAcmiNT - w  I  o o r  
•1 0 0 ,0 0 0  IM MY CAVE 
-M- IS TUAT CNOUOH 
A40*4Cy TO L6ARN ON f_

AWPF/ You SAN —  SOU  t>OJT
AH-CR— rtARrRUMPB.' 

(AV WORD, MR.OlTrieRlNGMBH !
, DON’T t r u  m e  V o tya e  n o t  

VtC S lO  ml PO KER.'-** WHY, t*D 
6 e  TlCi^LBD P i n k  TO START 
YOU AS A  POPU-'— WELL rtiPNE 

6BSV LESSON THIS 
VERY NUSviT ‘

........................... lO P0003*4,146 CAN TA0C6 TUR- 
- f  POST-e>gADOATfe COUR«e

Read Herald Advs.


